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T ~a VI R ~ 0 lA for choosing this LIBERA TOR product to help you commemorate today's most 
precious commodity--your memories. Although we can't physically relive these times, we are committed to 
developing a product that waken many of your high school memories for years to come. 

The LIBERATOR continuously strives for excellence. From product quality and design to preserving history, we 
care about the same things you do. 

For decades, people have relied upon the LIBERATOR product for the most comprehensive and inclusive way to 
meet a variety of record keeping needs. In today's fast-paced, ever-changing world you can always count on the 
LIBERATOR to preserve your high school memories in a contemporary, yet traditional way. 

We appreciate your loyalty to the LIBERATOR product, and we will continue to bring you the product you trust 

and depend on to preserve your most precious commodity--your memories. Although we can't include every 

memory you may have had, we are committed to creating a book that showcases some of the most important. If 
you feel that we missed something, please feel free to write in your own memories in the spaces provided 
throughout the book. 

Best wishes and thank you for supporting the LIBERATOR! 

\.:..- Opening 



MISSION SfAfEMENf- LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL 

Lincoln High School promotes education and prepares students to be responsible citizens. 

We believe: 
-The world is a learning lab; 
-Students can learn at different rates; 
-Communication and trust are vital to educating students; 
-Democracy functions best with informed, educated citizens; 
-All students can learn -they have unique skills and talents; 
-High achievement is related to high expectations; 
-Learning is a lifelong process. 

DAILY CLASS SCHEDULE 

1st 7:40-8:35 55 min. 4th- B Lunch 
Class 11:04- 11:27 

2nd 8:42-9:37 55 min. Lunch 11:27- 11:57 

Class 12:02 - 12:34 

3rd 9:44-10:39 55 min. 4th- C Lunch 

Home room 10:39 - 10:57 18 min. Class 11:04- 12:04 

Lunch 12:04-12:34 

4th- A Lunch 
Lunch 10:57 - 11:27 30min. 5th 12:41-1:36 

Class 11:34- 12:34 60 min. 
6th 1:43-2:40 

23min. 
30min. 
32 min. 

60min. 
30 min. 

55 min. 

57 min. 

Opening ..:J 
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•• ,o, .. 10 SHORT 

In light of the changes that came with 
the school year, such as a new principal and 
superintendent and new wall art across the 

school, the Homecoming pep rally got a 
makeover too. The pep rally was reduced by 
administration to one hour rather than two 

in order to cut bac on class time being 
missed by students. 

"I think it shouid have been longer. We 
seniors got hype all week for what, an hour 
of confusion and boring games? But, it's 
cool, we still won," said Kyle Adams '09. 

With all the quick changes happening, 
Student Council kept the pattern of 

\_;... Lifestyles & Events 

AND SWEET 
change going with new events for the pep 
rally ·ncluding the hit, Class Color Balloon 
Smack Down. To make room for the new 
games and to follow the time cut, the 
traditional events were picked over the 
others in deciding which games would go 
and which wou.d continue on another year. 

"We decided what was important 
and then did what we had time 
for," said Ashley Danielson '09 

The Tug-of-War made it through the 

process while the beloved Class Chant 
Competition was taken out of the pep rally. 

FIRST FIGHT Comp..Ung aga•Mt the Jun•or& •n the 

Tug·of·War, Leonard Mazareanu 12, Rachel Synder 

12, Thoma!! Winker 12, Ca!l!lllndra M1tchell 12 and 

T mothy Mabry 12 take a '\U ck and pa•nlee!!loe&. 

Our team had em a er people &a there wa5n t much 

of a 5trugg e when we lof>t. eaid Wink er. 

STOMP THE COUR.,. Perform•ng at the pep rally, 
Shan ece Alexander 10, Jovan Young 09, Elle 

Bankhead 11 and Ja5yln M1tchell 11 etep in one of 
the r many performacee and compet<tiOne. ''t& my 
f1ret and a5t ear on the team. r m glad my fr e 6 

got me to jon, ea•d Young. 

Spirit week remained very traditional and 
unchanged with the exception of one new 

day, Twin and Superhero Day. The new day 
added a twist to the week one that helped 
to pump school spirit into the student 
body. 

"Twin day switched things up. The days 
they picked weren't the best, but it was 
something different," said Emily Samuelson 
'09. 

Even with the Homecoming pep rally 
changes, one thing that remained the 
same was the amount of class and school 
spirit put into it by the student body. 



RAISING <;PIRIT Carry1ng the Senior flag 1nto the pep 

raly, Terre I Wi lam~ 09 prouci hOld& e OWf1 

creatiOn. I made the flag to &how c a'' ep rtt. We 
would run around the gym w1th 1t after we won an 
event or JU5t waved t n the crowd,' ea1d Wilham&. 

5f'E LIT O;.JT Mak ng euro to nclude ~eryoro n 
the r clo6e group of fr end~. Candace Brown ng •, 

G na ..aponta 1 , Cody Rhode& I, Taylor ippey 1, 
Dun1a emal 11, Jordan Cooper 11, Olivia 5chroc 11, 
Blake Boyle 11, Em Matt ' and Connor Sm1th 11 
u~e homemade eh rt;5 to epe out the~r cia% name. 
We all made the eh1rt; together the week before. I 

wa& very e<.e ted to be a part of t and I m gad the 
piCture 16 epe 5oph0more5. We were a I 
part;lc pat ng '" the ~ent5 50, we hardly actua ly 
epelled <;ophomore.,, e;a1d Ulpenta 

~- ./( . ( 
I\• \ <#" , 

't .t ; • 
~-~ .. 
~-.t• 

"Oreesing up ie my favorite part of epirit 
week, /love that I can wear creative 

outfits without l>eing worried al>out all 
the funny looke." 

- Shell:>y carpenter '09 

FACE FIRST Focu51ng on w~nn~ng thoRo ay Race. 
5oth laBombarl>o 10 and Chad Collwel 10 take the 
whee barrow race to a new l~el. We wanted to w1n flO 

we &tarted gong realy a5t, which wa5 a l>ad e.a. We 
fe I and I felt completely &tup , &aid LaBombart>e. 

"The pep rally is my favorite part of spirit 

week. /look forward to it every year. The 

new !>a/loon gam" was fun and very 
entertaining and the t~tep and dance 

team performances were good too." 
- Ali Mcleod '10 

Homecoming Pep Roily & Spirit Week ...:.j 



FLY' G HIGI-1 Getting the st.Jdent f;ect.on 

rled '-P to help g ve 01. valuat71e foott7all 
p ayer5 &uppor& to defellt the Huro~ River 

Rats, Timothy Snyc1er '09 wave~> our school'~> 

flag. ' I was p1.mped and confident we wo1.'d 

wm. Unfor&l.nately, that tl1dn't h ppen, ' ea•d 
Snyder. 

• I really though both the 
team and the fa115 ~ad the 
heart to wm. ~\len thou¢' 

we didn t Win. t was a got>d 

~""' UOIIl<!'corn ng" 
J05hua \v'illia= 09 

""').~ os my frst ~omecom ng 
~ I ~,ad no icka what to 
expect It wa5 really fur 

be~ng With fnends and 
supporting our team l::.ver 

thou¢ we d dn t Win. ot was a 
great time for everybody· 

~arah e>elcher 12 

TAKE IT 5LON Slow danci~g With her e~>eor& 
Jordan Zundel 11, Gina Lapenta 11 5 trankful 

·or her oppor&ur•ty to be on co~r&. nning 

Homecom ng cour& made me feel! ke I was rea ly 

apprec.ated ," eays Lape~ta ' It was a great 
exper•e ce, wh cfo made Homecom·ng a lot 

better.' 

BREAK! 

cheer~>, hoping for a VICtonous win. It was actually 
pretty tough hold•ng the sign up. I almo5t fell 

becau5e the footl:>all player& were 50 pumped, ' eaid 
Alicia Miles '10. 

"Each run through sign takes me about four 
hours to make. Once the football schedule i5 

relea5ed, I take all the home game5 and try to 
think of crafty 5aying5. Thi5 is to uphold the 

tradition Carl Steinman 5tarted. I have been 

honored to make the 5igns and I think everyone 
hae enjoyed them." Shelby Carpenter '09 

"It wa5 my la5t homecoming game. It wa5 
very sad but at the 5ame time it was a 
happy moment to know that I'm moving 
on. I was confident that we would win, but 

a5 time 5tarted to expire at the end of 
the four&h quarter, reality hit me." 
Alexander Neitling '09 

Lifestyles & Events "The dance i~> amazing cause I'm With my baby,"~>aid 

McCune. 



DOl!1BLE 
TAKE 

Coming nto the 2008-2009 school school sp1nt. 'The atmosphere of the 
year, the first thing there is to look homecoming game was great, everybody 
forward to 16 Homecom ng wee . With the had a lot of spirit, and we were ready to 
football team starting out the season win" said Emily Mott '11. As half-time 

with a 38-22 v1ctory over Tecumseh, the reached an end, our queen had been 
students came in to the Homecoming crowned, the band had performed and the 

game with high hopes for another. 

Students gathered together to get 

pumped up for the game with Pep 
Assemblies and tailgaiting to watch the 
parade. Students, Parents and Alumni 

gathered to show their support for the 
team. W•th a record setting attendance, 

there was also a record setting display of 

"Everybody had a lot of spirit, 

and we were ready to win," 

Emily Mott '11 

fans were ready for the second half. Even 

though we didn t w1n the game, that put no 
damper on the excitement for the foloowing 

1 .,.HE MOM EN~ Aftu arr ng .at the dance. 

Alyes.a Yeage" '1 ef'sree a slow d.arce wttr 
t>oyfriend, Dale Anderson. ' danced the whole 

rugrtl My t>oyfnend would want to sit down srd 
wouldn't Jet him. said Yeager. 

SURPRISE Ts en t>y surprse wh1ie Homecommg 

Queen e .announced, Kassie R1ch.ard:;on '09 cr1ee 

With excitement. 'At first I tho~<grt they ss1d 

Katoe Moffett won, l:lecau!le I thought ehe wa5 

for sure go1ng to Win, say:; RIChardson. t>ut 
then I CO~<Idr't t>resth when -eallzed ~ wa:; me.' 

T sylor R1ppey 

day, the Homecoming dance. The next day 
was planned around the nights main event. 
Girls spent the day doing their hair, ma eup. 
and wardrobe. While guys anxiously awaited 
the nights festivities. "All day long I loo ed 
forward to spending the night dancing with 
all of my friends," said R .. ey Bleeker "1. 
Students danced the night away to songs 
I ke Swing, Get Silly, Lor ipop. Cup1d Shuffle, 
and the always popular Cha Cha S!,de. "I liked 
the music selection, there was a good 
variety," said Samantha P'nter '10 Overall 
homecom ng weekend was pac ed with a lot 

of spirit and good memories. 

"Tiu:; year Wil5 the Pl!:lt 
becau!ll! I had a gua time 

ard t made "'Y gorlfnend 
happy that I wa:; dare ng 
th her Al.50 the OJ wa:~ 

"'~>~:~ year Wil5 mo5t 
l"ll!morable beca~ had le 

10 tir<1e:1 more fun I wa:~ 
actually actNe at th~:~ dance 

and plu:; the la:;t three 
weren t that fun." 

Alexardroa .:.prout '09 

Homecoming Game & Dance 



Amanda Haddell 0 

MoVIe~ Ma~es t~e World 
s.ro~-eJ. \.j · ~~ ~~~ o Ro111 Vld 

\iie ar-ec..~ c\.\ s.~~ L.{f-e -------------------------------------------------------------------
As students, we have never really had to 

worry about how much our clothes cost or how 
expensive gas was. Ail we cared about was 

that we got the pair of jeans we wanted and 
made it to the mail in t1me to hang out with 
our friends. Aski 

ng our parents for twenty dollars a week to 

spend was the norm and we never thought 
twice about it. However that has all changed 
this year with the stuggling economy. We were 

faced with the worst stock market crash since 
Black Tuesday and were on the verge of the 
second Great Depression. Money became 
tight and the bills started piling up forcing 
many fami 1es to sell their houses. 

'A major difference is drving through 
ane1ghborhood and seeing how many houses 

·No 'lOt reaUy I haven t 5eer a 
d erence n t~e amQUnt of 
money my parent:; giVe me to 
$pend E>ut I know how the 
economy os hard on other 
famoloes and ones around me • 

-Crystal \Vesr!Q!, '10 

'Yes &ey de nitely have 
L.uck.ily for our fam ly we never 
dwelled on money It never 
determ ned who we are as a 
family !Jo when thongs 9"i 
tough. we adapted and 
understood that th ngs would 
not come as quid: as they used 
to• 

-CJ.exandra Vill.a ms 09 

Ufestyles & Events 

are for sale," said Erin Goupil '10. For the first 
time, the teachers weren't the only ones 
talking about money troubles 1n the hails. 
Students became more vocalab 
out the economic sitaution, mostly because 
they were finally feeling the crunch along with 
their parents. 

"If you're talking about unity, look 
at the turnout of community 

projects in Ypsilanti." -Trebecca 
McDonald '10 

We became more willing to spend our money 
at school functions because it gave us time to 

BLUE P IDE Shcwmg h & 6Chool epont, Kyoe Adams 

09 !l~pe o the L ncoln fan i>u!l. e fan bu5 wll!l 

the eeno n; way of eupportong the te11m, even at 

away game5."Ue e.enrore at~nded 1111 of the game!! 

to help under cla5emen e.how epont, eaid Adam !I. 

BROWN BAGGIN' IT Enjoying lunch with her friend5, 

Jaconda Small 10 eat5 her peanut l>ut~r and ;elly 
5ant:lw1ch. Bnng ng a lunch from home offer!! an 

a5e;urance of the qualoty of food thllt I am eating, 

eaod Small Many people have choeen to p11ck theor 

unc~e5 th !I ye11r a5 11 che11per •ltematlve than l>uyong 

hang out with our friends at a lower price 
than a Friday night mov1e. 

Students began picking the footbal bleachers 
as their new hang out spot, and It was easier to 

relate to each other, knowing that the person 
sitting next to you was gomg through the same 
problems. School events were the one thing that 
provided ail students with a means of eeping 
close to one another. 

The struggles we were faced with this year 
brought the school together, unified by the 
same crisis. This year presented us with tough 
decisions that had to be made, and we all 
realized that "the needs would outweigh the 
wants," stated Elexandra Williams '09 about 
having a fresh outlook on the new economy. 



A 
Treel:louse 
~ 

MOVIE MA lA Wao r1!l to pay for her popcorn and 
eoda. ~•nd5.ay Pa~hal 09 & exc Ud to nally go see 
a mov•e. don t go to the movoe5 a5 much a5 I u!>ed 
to e•nc~ •te gotun eo expen~ve, but I tu>d to go see 
~Wlilght on open•ng weekend, eaid Pa!leh.al. 

Pt..MP 6 PA 5 Pump•rl!l P~11n& Fo f1!l wp h 5 ~~ 

ta"K. Jo~l 5chrOG< 09 wait6 forth~ taek to . I 
pay clo~~r atuntoon to wher~ my money go~e eo I 
have enough for ga6," eaid 5chroc Pnce5 of ga~ 
have made etudente pay cloeer atuntlon to how 
th~ r money 15 &p~nt. 

• A: Mylrfe 
hu n't been 
~et1ed. 

• B: I hwa ....., 
o mojor ,.,_ 

• C Th""' hove 
been ofew 
dl-hflre 
ondllere. 

·• have no!xed a f..w C.a119es 
1n my Life but r1<1th1ng too 
dra5tic i'v1Y 1Tl17l:her ll ~Y 
commeni:5 about r14t 1111115 ng 
IT14rleY and 1141111 we cant d4 
everrth 119 as we pl.ea5e 
becau"" of the economy· 

-6amantha P nter 10 

TWILIGHT CRAZE Read ng the second n6ta ment 
of th~ T wlloght saga, Daehara Cabay 10 enjoy5 th~ 

sene,. W•th rnov ~" be•ng eo expe &tV~. many 
eut<:lente have ttJmed to read ng ae a cheaper 
alumauve. 'Th~ bock& aet lOnger than watch ng 

mov ee, ea d Cabay. 

''fhe economy Is bad: plain and simple. I've personally 
been effected l:>y it and people I know have been too. It 

is really hitting everyone hard - even us high school 
students. I think lt'e good to be eupportive of one 

another in euch hard timee." 
-Amanda Alexander '09 

''fhe criele that we ae Amreicane are in now ie 
a wake up call. Our bueineeees grew too 

comfortable where they were at and etopped 
being creative. The big three automotive 

companiee are in big truoble because foreign 
markets produced producte cheaper." 

-Nolan Holmee '10 

Economic Struggles ..... '!_j} 



Ju~i' TI'IE 6HT ,..06 Ae Ka55~ oct> rdeol' 09 

:::> T The remarkal:>le twent do lar 

t>i • Everyone Ionge to ~ave money. " the 5Uite that 
our econo"'Y e n ~ every hard to CJJrry srouno 

the5e 1:>1 e. Sol"et me& 01>e and ho iday9 ju5t aren t 

enough to p11y the b1 5. 

A5 Der( Ramey "0 an~we~ tre 
phone at hl5 wor , he remembere that It wa5 h15 

5 5ter that got h m we jot>. '5cme of my 
re5pon l>f t e5 are Cll5h er ana fooj n.nner. 58id 

"I think that people don't need more 

taxes but higher taxes could help pay 

back debt. People travel to foreign 

countries collect snakes and bring them 

back to the U.S. and extract their venom 

to make anecdotes and sell it on th~ 

black market" William Peet Ill '12 

''It doesn't really effect me, but my 

parents always talk about it. People are 

selling things of personal value to make 

money. We have to get jobs at younger 

ages now and cut back on personal 

~>pending." Michael Golowic '10 

lifestyles & Events 

RaMey 

l.A5T RESO ~ 6ecau e fltudente lire hav1ng a hard 
time makmg '110ney. A exandra 6ond5 10 re&arte to 

her parent,;. dont s ~them for money a lot, m05t of 
the ume it5 JU5t giVen to me bec11u5e he p out 

II round the houee ana ll>aby51t my brOU.er&. &aid 

6ona5 



Victor a Caracc a 10 

MoVle~ 
iVl t~e BaVl 

Over the summer many students were faced 
with money problems because of how bad the 
economy has gotten. These students were 

faced with the problem of how to get money 
for everyday activities like going to the mall 

and to the movies. 
Many students had to get a job because 

either their parents made them get a job or 
they just really needed the money. 
'My parents wanted me to get a job 
because they wanted me to learn about 
responsibi !y", said Ashley Williams '09. 
The very beginning of summer was the most 

popular time when students got jobs 

because there was no school and plenty of 
time to wor . That was the time students 
could put in the most hours at work. 
'I've worked a seasonal job at Wiards for 

two seasons now. I worked on the wee ends 
and I worked about 11 hours each day, said 

Steven Schafer '11 

"My parents give me $20 every 

week to pay for gas." -Lindsay 
Pascha/'09. 

Some students are fortunate enough to 
get money from their parents every now 
and then for things like gas. Other times 

MA I G THE GF:ADE~ Ellrro~ morey with report 
card!!l a gOO<I rcenuve to do good r 15Choo 
q~t$5 orBeand$10f rA!!l. "~'omethataalotof 
money. ~ecauae !!lOme kid dor't get 1\ny. !!laid 
Der1e Yate5 

MISS ' DEPE DENT A5 Jennifer Fraca~ea 10 
mate& a latte at ... u~ e .,.ava ehe !!l becom ~more 
rdepe er.t. My ob he p5 'fle to t>e more 
mdependent, I wanted to get a jo~ eo I could !itop 
rely•~ on my parent& !!lO much.' eaid Fraca!!lfla 

students get money on special occasions 
such as getting good grades on their 
report card or by helping out with chores 
around their house. 

The holidays are one of the other ways 
students use to get their money. Most of 
the time on holidays like Christmas or even 
on a birthday students just ask for money 

instead of a gift because the money seems 
to come in handy more .. 

Students always seem to find a way of 
getting ahold of some cash whether it be a 
reward, on a holiday or by getting a job and 
working. Where there's a will there s a way. 

Feature Story _!~ 



1. "11e l:>e<St part wa& piBY'Mf! With my l>oye; al'tl gettmg 
:.h.at free;h win, e Joey Sl:>ert 09. 2. 11 eoea&en 

WB!I .awe&eme ..,uet playing w :h my guy5 WB!I coolt>ut, we 
.a 50 bonae.:l .a& .a team ana bec.ame a fam ly., said 

Anarew D on 10. 3. Footl:>.a oe an easy way to get my 
&tre&e out.. Thate why I ave play ng l:>ecac.se I can get all 
my stre!IS out nght there and JU5t h t the per&en thats 

~ fro~t of me, said Danoe Sao 10. 

HliT, HU .... H KE L n ng up for the enap, Steve Mocrowekl 
09 al'tl the eneove ne get ready for a tough play 

agaonst Pio~eer. After the firet game of the t>eason, 
each player ~ theor heart on the field, knowong they 
had puehed h mee f to his m t. The l:>eet part about 
playing with the footba I team 15 the taG< ng, i:>Lt all 

a-oul'tl we had a better eeaoon, eaid Ryan Bottorff 10. 

Frorot Row: :Jane Sa , Ccry Sanders, Mochael Odom, 
Chad Hume, Om.ar Robin&en, DeLorenzo H ne!l, Jeffery 
Stanton, Mochael Glen~. Shawn Kennedy Jr, Erok 
Shan n .an. Secona Row. Kevonte Moore, Brandon Boyle, 
Vance John50n, Enc .,.yus. Alexander Neitling, Ccmeron 
OGarro, Ryan Bottorff, Brandon Farre I, Everett .eel:, 
Jacob East Th rd Row: Aaron Rser, C.Oaclo Chr's Yee, 
Ccach Dan Shamaae, Ccach Jrif Westfall, Ccach Josh 

naop. Ccach Chr's Westfa , Coach M e McCoy, Coach 
Joe Erby. Ccach Eroc West a • Ccacr George M cho!l, 
Bo ly A en. Fourth Row: Jonathan Stewart, Er c Oavfs. 
M:eN!e Ford, Terre I a me;, Geruy Dog35, Terrance 
Godbold, Bat l!)te Joul:>•rt. Clon&taon Murp y. Fofth Row: 
Jovan Johni!)On, .,. errance Radclff, Ju u& 'dd, Joey 
S bert, Ccay W.atl: ne;, Sam ems • M chae GoiOW\c, 
Edward Thomp50n. Back Rcw: Pedro Lynn, James 
Che55e, Steven Mochow~ko, Terrance North, Andrew 
Do on, ..atwan We!! ey, ..,05hua Sasser, AI en Grace, 
Cecn Luvene Jr 

Home Ve. Tecumseh 

38-22W 
First win s ince 

October 20041 

Away Ve. Dexter 

20-21 L 

In the second half, the t>oye came 

t>ack with 14 pointe for a close game. 

Away Vs. Chelsea 

8-42 L 
Eric Tyue '09 made the only touchdown. 

9.12 
Home Vs. Pioneer 

22-37 L 

9.19 

~ Sports 
Brandon Boyle '09 t>roke his collar t>one. 

9.26 
Home Vs. Huron 

12-40L 

Homecoming. 



F CTICE M,A ES FE FEC.T Before the Huro" game, Chnt.tiBn B I A : 
M~rphy ,0 ana Alexande• e tlong 09 pracuce h ng t e t>a I to ':J 

get • perfect. Head Coach Chr~e We&tfall ha~ helped the t>oy6 
t>ecome the t>e~t the could be. "Coach Wet.tfall ha~ taught me a 

lot of th ng~ that got me where I am for thl6 eeaeon. Wothout h m, 
I don t know where would be today. &.Pod Net1l1ng. 

Niqflts To 
Remember 
Practicing all summer long, no one could 

have expected the outcome of this exciting 
football season. During the summer, practices 

started at 8 AM and ended at 4 PM with a 

break at 11 AM. 
"Practices were easy for me but tougher for 

others. We did a lot of drills and went over all 

our plays to make sure we knew them for our 
first game," said Cory Sanders '10. 

Bonding as a team, a new locker room was 

built in the west side of the school during the 
summer. Soon It was named the best :n the 

SEC. It also gave the boys a new found 

confidence in themselves. 
"The locker room made us want to work 

harder so we can get newer things. It made us 
feel better about everything so we played 
better then ever before," said Brandon Boyle 

'09. 
With that confidence and drive, they 

brought their all to the first game. Hearing 
nothing but the best, the stands were full of 

supportive fans and proud parents. 
"To be honest, I didn't really hear anybody, 

but I knew they were there. It made me feel 

more confident and made me want to play 
better," said Cody Watkins '09. 

Walking thourgh the schools, there is a new 
feeling in the hallway. The feeling of a win under 

our belts. With the class of 2010 coming up, 
what will they bring to the feild? 

catche~ h !I breath after a 
tough play 2. Cody 
W.atk "5 09 I nee up for the 
next defene1ve play. 3. Cecn 
Luvene Jr. 10 ook6 for a 
CQach to' gure out the 
upcom ng pay. 4. Tern~ nee 
Godt>old '09 jump6 for a 
t>loc< at t\jje~an. 

Away Vs. Bedford 
6-:37 L 

Away Ve. Adrian 

0 -:3:3 L 

Home Vs. Saline 
22-54 L 

Ale)(IJ nder Neltllng '09 threw a 58 yd. touchdown 
pass to Cecil Luvene Jr. ,0. 

10.10 
10.17 

Home Vs. Grand Blanc 
20-70 L 

Interception at the 25 yd. line t1y Andrew Dillion '10 for a 75 yd. return. Senior Night! 

Ryan Bottorff '10 had a total of 

8 tacklee. 

10.24 

Varsity Football -.2.} 



AVl0 GiveVl 
Pa0er 

1. The Fresh mer UaM 

hueld es o.~p to ca I wtlat 

w hopeful y 17e a 
euccessfu play. 

2. Zac Graham "2 

breaks free of a t ackle 

from the Cheleea 

Bu ldogs. 

3. Rare Will ams 12 
enJoying s waur breaK 

dur ng the game. 

4. Chase Music 12 
watch1ng hos uam try 
to earn a w1n from the 

s dehnes. 

J 
Jv vs. Tecumeeh 

0 -48 (Forfeit) 

\\te Me~~ ex' p\a..~ \eJ. 
~a wJ c~~ ~\A 

At that. !:>1.-art. of the season, many poayers 
found themselves in some what of a comfort zone, 

and had settled themselves in a certain part of 

t.he Football Program. This was soon to change. 
One week before tl"e season opener, the Junior 

Varsity team was ;orced to play with a scarce 
amount of bodies and 'ttle pract.oce. Being down 
by 48 points at the end of the first-half, Coach 
Joel Erby was forced to forfeit h s hst game of 

the season. T~is was only the start of the 
movement of players throughout the program. 

The coaches ag"'eed to move down the 
Vars1ty players with Jun or stand ng t.hat did not. 

recieve much playing time. 
People were moved down because no one came 

out for JV this year," sa;d Jacob East '10 who 
moved down from varsity four games into the 
season. 

This helped the JV team to acquire about 15 
more players. And many of them wou d contribute 
to t e teams vast improvement, including a 65 
yard tcuchdown catch by Eri Shahin an aga nst 
Bedford. 

was so excited to score my first touchdown. 
And it. prevel"ted us frol""1 beong sh ... t.-out, said 

Sha'" niar. 
ot. all of t.he programs movement. included 

demotions, some players were premoted. The 
Freshmen team lost t.wo of their p•ayers because 
of additions tc the varsoty. 

'Coach Westfall moved t'l'1e up because he needed 

a runnirg-bac ," said George Miller '12, who was 

moved up 5 games mtc the season. 

The Freshmen team did not let the loss of their 
t.wo teamates ruin their season. They responded 
witf' a victory over Sal ne and had the most wins in 
tre program. 

Jv v5. Pioneer 

09.11 

DOG P L At a home gam~ aga ne~t Che ea, a convoy 
of f •e5~men F oott>a I playere de IVer a l:>one 
ehatten~ ~ot to a un ud:y Bu ldog. Jnfortunately the 
ga"'e wat~n t a w1n for the fre&hmen, l>ut they played 

a great game' 

WHOOP During a home game aga ~5t Dexter, 
Freehmen Runn ngl7ac George M1 er '2 I>IOW!! t>y the 
oppos ng defene.e hop1ng to ecore. e fought hard 
th 5 toea!lOn, said M• er. 

Jv ve. Chelsea 

0-66 L 

Sports Fro5h ve . Tecumeeh 

36-12 w 
F ro5h v5. Dexter 

52-12W 
Froeh v5. Pioneer 

30-37 L 



a ac Damron. 
mall Ba.:k Row: Zachary Gra am, Ryan Yea{!er. Tanner 

Brewer, H eem Evans, De.;uan Hampton. T J. O'Bryan, Dantt' 
arnett rmothy Mabry. 

10.02 

Jv ve. Saline 
0-61 L 

10.09 

Front . ~ame.s YOLng, Ivan Grah.ar", Marlon Wi am&. R.a ph 
W e. Bral'do~ F n ey. Midd e Row: Dan e I 5o <e, n Ridhard, 
Rot>ert Bamet. Ertc Ewald. Brandon Mcdonald, Trevor Thac er. 
Bac Row: Terre fkort'ae. Mitehe I Bau,, DoF'tre lemon, Coach 
Erk>y, Ty er lewt5, Vinny 0 Bnan. 

Jv ve. Beford 
6-69 L 

Jv vs. Grand Blanc 
0-43 L 

• I w.a&sctua ly rea ly e><Citt'.:l to get a touch<:lown 

becau5e my goa was to ecore ooe for my unc e He 
pa!15ed away n Apn. &aid Er < 5nah nllln '0. 2. fee 

Ike I did pretty good ae the Qusrtt'rbac "&aid Carey 
Gray ~2. 3. e co.achee rea ly mue It a 'Jn aod 
memorable 6eaoon . &aid Jacot> Hamn'Cnd 10. 

AffiTUDE 
The Fre.shmen footl:>a tt'arr huddle& ..op an<l geu hype 
before t ere game aga n&t Dexter. Even though George 
and Carlton ~. we &U won. Amr that we fe t 

un5toJ1F.ab e adde.:l Carey Gray 2. 

N ~HE MOME T A!ll nem.an Joe~ua 5a55er 0 warte 

to get ~ the eame, he o11ntlc pat!'& h 11 nro pay. 
1 feel e 1 cont bute<l tc the tt'am slot th 11 year, 

&aid 5a5&er 

Jv ve. Adrian 
14-45 L 

10.16 10.23 
Froeh ve. Saline 

19-0W 

Froeh ve. Bedford 
21-36 L 

Froeh ve. Grand Blanc 
14-34 L 

Froeh ve . Adrian 

38-50 L 
Freshmen & JV Football ~ 



1. Da$hara Gabay 10 
a$he!l her m1 10n dollar 
5m e. 2. Kyiee ·ce 10, 

Moll1e Pa"ton 09 and 
Kele e Duarard 11 ra t>e "he 

flag during "he Homecoming 
game. 3 . Bola AdurOJS 10 

wa "e to 5~'" co""uc"ing 
the band. 4. Joel Schrock 

09 patien"ly for the next 
command the band 

director. 

Sn.al"non • wery 10 

Tfle Spirit 
Witflln' 

W~-VA~ ~~~ ~~ ;;~.._~w 
;;c_\..~\ :;pU-.u. 

Some say pumping up t;he crowd s easy 
and almost eveyone could do t. But, nobody 

can do it I ke the cheerleaders and march ng 

band. 
11Cheer is important because it helps 

encourage our school to have spwit. We're the 

leaders of the school, and its a great honor, 11 

sad Mollie Patton '09. 

Whenever the football team scores a 

touchdown, the band rises out of thew seats. 

The cheerleaders face the crowd and together 

the band plays and cheerleaders dance to the 

music, pumping up the crowd. Fol owing the 
dance moves, the cheerleaders do push-ups to 
the score on the board. 

111 believe its a good idea and I love it 

because it's a great way to show the football 

boys we have faith ir them," said Sara Duda 
110. 

Bemg a band member or a cheerleader is a 

rewarding Job. t's all about work'ng together 
to get everyone to have fun. All in al the spirit 

gets both the fans and the footba.l players 

the confidence It takes to get into the game. 
11There ~s nothing qu:te so gratifying as 

seeing a perfomance evo ve from start to 
fn'sh, said 1-'unter Wiles '09. 

The band played the band camp 

ehow and wore their hate 

~backwarde afte the ~a me 

~ Sports 
The band played the movie ehow. 

A TEAM OF A TIME On the first day of practice, the var,;ity 

and JV g1rle gather around to play a clapping game that 
1nvolves a lot of team work and concentration. Do1ng thl5 

make,; it ea!l1er to work together dunng games. Team games 
are oo 1mpo~nt because 1t help5 us g~rle connect, said Anya 
Robe'",;on '12. 

CLASH Crashing on the cymbal5, Bola Aduroja 10, 
Keon Winter5 12, Alex Higginbotham 10, and Ms. 
Schwieger exc1te the crowed. PerCU56JOn 15 "he 
hea'"bea" of the band ue1ng flying color,;. Thi,; wac'! 

from the band camp ahcw. "'he best pa'" of band 
ie be ng in druml1ne, eaid Wintere 12. 

Belleville Review 

09.17 
Dr. Tim Leader5hip Confrence 



Front Row- Sh ll>y ~ar yenter, Meli5!1a Varney, M<. ie Patton, 
Mora an Koc e. Midd e Row: Megan Bat>ut, Err&hun Garrett, 
Cam le Murphy, Bronte Dupul&, Brrttany Till, Kel&re Duarard. 
Back ow: A c a M ee. Sara Duda, Samantha Baugher, Kylee 

Mi<id'e Row: Ta eya Richer!IOn, Con Croll, Sarah Ad n&. Bac ROI\C 
Merl5!1a Me fry. Racheal Ad<rnoon. Coach Sue Wh ttent>urg, Anya 

Rot>ert!IOn, Kretln CI!5Co. 

ce. Da5hsr C..t>ay. Coach Sue Wh1ttenl>ure 

One of the t>and 

memt>ere Kaeele 

Rlchardeon won 
homcommlng queen. 

10.03 
The t>and played the t>and 

camp ehow. 

<. 

1. I love &tuntrng wrth my group. I can tru&t them and we 
a way& work hsrd to h; our &tu~t dur~ game&, eald 
Me &&a Vamey '09. 2. C eenng With Ya-&rty wae rea ly 

fun. I love a I the g~rl& a~d the eplnt du ng the game~ ~ 
amazrng, ea d Sarah Ad ne 10. 3. Slappi~ hand& w th 
the lrnle kid& during the parade ws'.l &uch a t> a~t They 
rea oc< up to ~&a& at ete&, and te 11n honor, &aid 

Morgan Kocl& 09. 

CHEER YOUR HEART OUT n the mrddle of a cheu Bronte 
Dupu 5 12, Carn e Murphy 12, K ee Rice 10 and 
Samantha Baugoer 10 cheer outloud to tocchdOWin et!l 

win' to &how our t>oy& we want a touchdc ... n. They &hc.v 
their !5pi6t during the Homecoming 9sme. Cheerleading is 

a t>.g pa.-, of rny e and I love e;~ry mrnute of t, &aid 

Baugher. 

The laet game of the 

eeaeon the t>and played 

the eenior ehow. 

Fall Cheerleoding & Marching Bond ..:.:J 



1
• Pract1ce made us a better team and our 5klll!l got 

better too, said Joe Yankey 12. 2. The t~ ng l1ke most 
about be ng goalie 15 the action get in the game,' e;aid 
TraV~!l But er 12. 3. eta ked about the other teams 

etrategy but 1t didn t a way!l help. !laid Jeremy Ritchey 12. 

TAKI G CCN~ROL At the last home game of the sea!!On, 
Jame!l VanHorn '11 tnes to get control of the ball to help 
h 5 team 5COre. VanHorn gave the game a he had to end 

the eea5on w1th a W1n. The game was alright. mean t 
wa5 k1nd of upsetting that it was our last game and we 

d dn t have that good a &ea!lOn, &aid Vanhorn. 

TO .,.HE LEFT, TO THE LEFT With an unexpected chance to 
play. Aaron Snyder 10 5h ft5 h 5 we1ght to get open for 
the pas5. Snyder didn t play a5 much a5 he hoped thi5 

sea !!On. I learned how to sit down, said Snyder. Play1ng 
fe t g-eat 5 nee I rode the bench most of the sea!lOn.' 

Front R, w: Joel Yankey, Op Akenbola, George Tannery, Er e Myrick, 
Connor Smith, Joohua Pace, Dernck Ripple. Middle Row: Joohua 
Finley, Timothy Parker II, James VanHorn, Dav1d Jenkins Jeremy 
Ritchey, Travis Butler Back Row: Coach Terri Allen, ..Jaime Finley, 
Adam Finley, Adam Gorick1, Tyler Hummel, Alex Gorick1, Jeremy 
Gilmore, Coach Norman Holman. 

Home ve . Adrian Away ve. Pioneer 

Front Row: Tyler Cannun, Joshua Wi iam .• ~ame raven, Ean 
Flanigan, Will1am Peet Ill. Middle Row: nmothy Snyder, Bnan 
Wilcox, Norman Holman II, Ju5tin Ritchey, Evan Kohler, Aaron 
Snyder. Back Rcw: Nolan Holmes, King Pene;cn, Nathan<el 
Simond!l, Coach Timothy Snyder, Coach Bob Stowe, Travis 
Smith, Patrick Mackay. 

Away vs. Ann Ar"or 

Cancelled 8-0W 
Away vs. Dexter 

Home vs. Chelsea 1-1 T Home vs. Bedford 
T HT 

Away vs. Bishop 
Sports Foley Techumseh 

HT 

Home vs. Adrian 
8-0W 

Home vs. 
Chelsea 

0-4 L 

Home vs. Bedford 
Away vs . Dexter 

0
_
0 

T 
1-5 L 

Huron 
1-5 L 5-1 w 



WE GO.,. THIS GUYS The Yareh;y &OCGer team etsrt.er!l B I A : 
huddle up before their game again~t Dexter. Before every 'V 

game they huddle.:l up to prepare for the game head of 
them. It helpe u& ae a t.earr becau!ie t brll1lJ& un ty, ea d 

vO~hua Wi llm5 09. 

~o ,.HE RIGHT Mak ng a move to get the ball 1n the 

m ddle of the field, Bnan Wi cox 09 Juke& the 
Bedford player Wilcox &bowed off h1!1 hard work and 

15 II,; the re~t of the game hoping !. wou d end n a 
win. I wae 1nd of d•eappo nted becau5e we &hould 

have beat them, &aid Wilcox 

Zachary Rovb n!? 09 

Toqetfler as 
One 

Ge\.' c.~ ~ ~ 1\e GalN\e 
Huddling up as a team isn't always just to 

pump them up or to perform some type of 
"ritual" such as hawking loogies or yelling a 

chant. Getting together in a simple circle 

can really help unite the team as one before 

the game. 
"We huddled one arm around the person 

next to us as one team, not 11 individuals. 

We got focused together," said Timothy 

Snyder 09. 
This un ty brought out kil er victories, sad 

losses and many disappointing ties, yet 
they still stood together as a team. With 
the doubts against the team because of 

the amount of seniors lost, they pulled it 
together and stayed true. They played as 
one in every situation and though it seemed 

impossible the Varsity soccer team made it 
to districts where they were placed in one of 

the hardest brackets. 
Playing Pioneer in their first game, the 

team got together in encourag'ng, and 

meaningful huddles. These talks had the 

starters playing hard with many 

spontaneous plays, leading them to a 

disappointing loss in double overtime. Even 
though they lost, they stood with their 
heads held h.gh, for they knew as a team 

they did all they cuuld. They proved any 
team can start and end a season together 

as one no matter who may be against them. 

1. Tra 6 Smh;h 09 
practiC ng h 6 ba e ,;. 2. 

110 Pe~!!On 09 after 
h~.ad "9 the loa 3. Connor 

Sm th 1' til ng off h !l 
equ pment after a hard 
game. 4. No an Holme& 10 
pract c ne oa keeper 

Dl11trict6 ve. Home v11. 
Away v11. 6ll11efield 

Home v11. Romulus iechumeeh 

Away VII . Allen 
Home ve . Pioneer . . 

Away ve. Adrian Park Crty Elaptret 
Home ve. Dexter Pioneer 

8-0W W 4-1 L 

Home ve. Saline Away v11. Adrian 
0 _

5 
L Home ve. iechum11eh 

5
_
0 

W 
1-5 L 

Home v11. 

Pioneer 
0-5 L 

w 0-0 i 1-1 i 1 W 1-0,20iL 

0-3 L Varsity & JV Boys' Soccer 



1. Megan Marchlidon 10 
Uloc 5 the ~all from 

Cr055 ng the net. 2. Cry..ta 

Wa5h ngton 09 prepare5 to 
5erve t he ba I. 3. Emily 

5amu~ oon 09 &ervee t:he 
ba to Tecumr,eh. 4. At>hley 

Gray 10 5erve5 t:he !>a I to 

eam a pont:. 

Away ve. Adrian 

~ Sports 

Joehua Wi llarl"e 09 

Anotfier 
Fresfi Start 

lt1 many situations, 1t's the players that change 
teams from year to year. However, for our volleyba! 
team it's a different story. For the past three 
years the Volleyball team has received new coaches 
every season. The Varsity team received two new 

coaches this season compared to the traditional 
one new coach in the past. 

We've had a new coach every year that I've been 
on the team, so I'm kind of used to it," said Emily 
Alford '10. 

By having new coaches, the players have to 
make new connections instead of rekindling old 
relationships. This disadvantage adds more 

complications to the overall tense atmosphere. It's 
not only hard for the players, but for the coaches 
as well. They have to get to know each and every 

player and learn their strengths and weaknesses. 
Another challenge that the team faced was 

having a pregnant head coach. But being pregnant 
didn t stop Head Coach Moran from being there 
every step of the way. Being pregnant actually 
made her more pass10nate toward the girls and 
toward the game. When she finally had her baby, 
Ass1stant Coacn Napier stepped in to take the 
lead just in time ford stricts. 

Having two coaches didn t make 1t any easier for 
the players. They stil had to earn the1r spot on the 
court. 

"The coaches a'ways sa1d, if you want to be part 
of the start,ng six then prove yourself," said Jade 
Harris '10. 

Through th1ck and thin, they still worked hard as 
a team. Their coaches never game up on them and 

always gave them words of encouragement to keep 
them in the game. ''They told us not to be negative 
because that was a problem with our team, and to 
just keep our heads held high," said Karen Grajczyk 
'09. 

EADY SET ... Prepanng for the next t>erve, ctona Tn.hn 09 
Enn Moffett 10, Alexa Budd 10, Emily Samueloon 09 and A&hley 
Gray 10 get In formation !>y touching the floor and keep ng the r 
butt5 down. I rke front row t>ecau,;;e rt grve5 me the chance to 
h t, ea~ Samue !50n 

E During the Star Spangled Banner, 
the Var&rty Volley!>all t:eam lrn< prnkre5 a5 a 5 gn of unity 
to our country. Durrng the oong they sway their pinkiee 
a ong Wlth t:he ryhtm.' We hold pink e5 as a eymbol of 
unrty and re5pect:, eard Alexa Budd 10. 

Away va. Dexter 

Home ve. Tecumeen 

9.04 9.09 
Away ve. Cheleea 

9.06 9.16 
Away va. Wyandotte 

Home ve. Pioneer 



Fno~t Row: Rachel l'lidr~<Jge. VIGtor.a T"Uh~. Ale><B Budd, 
Ashley Gray Middle Row: Emily Alford, Jade Harri5, Meghan 
Hendereon, C.Ourtney Oro&CO, Emily 5amuel&an. Back Row: 
Crye;ts Wash•ngton. Erin Moffett, Coach Katr.na Napier, 

h Kathy Moran, Karen Gra·c;cy~. Megan M rch on. 

together to eay the trad tiona I chant. Thie ace gave u5 

the ead agaon!!>t Tecum&eh. Earn ng a point lea good 
feeling especia ly when it g•ve!l us the lead and 't also 
motivates ue to wo harder, eaid Ale><B Budd 10. 

~tome ve. Saline 
Away ve. Ann Arbor 

Greenhill 

Away ve. Pioneer 

10.14 10.28 
Away ve. Bedford 

Away ve. Adrian 

1. A !lerve 6 mportsnt to get ~er the net because 
otheiWl&e were ju&t g ng the other team a pont, &aid 
Em•ly Alford 10. 2. 'To hit a succe&&ful &pike, you have to 

have the ngnt footwor and you need to keep your eye on 
the ball, ea•d Karen Grajc:cy< 09. 3. Pa!15 ng 5 

mportsnt because Wlthout a pa~& the !letter cant eet 
the t>a I to the hotter, wh ch make& 1t e&e kely to get •t 

over the net and ecore a poont,'' eaid Rachel Aid dge 10. 

BRICK WALL Wh1 e defend•ng the net Er•n Moffett 10 
and Crystal Wa,;h ngton '09 Jump to block the &poke 
from era&& g the net. The block wa5 euc;ce,;,;fu and 

earned u!l a po•nt. After I do a eucce!l5 u t>loc<. I fee 
l•ke I want to do •t aga•n and •t rnvt•vatee me a'ld 

gets me pumped,' ea•d Moffett. 

YOU'VE BEE SCHOOLED By bloc< ng a epl e from 
i ecumeeh. Megan March ldon 10 den ee them of a 
cortonuoue ead. We won the fir!lt &et but ended JP De ng 
the mater. 1!1 was my favonte game becauee 
everyo~e tJ ad rena ne v.a~ h hand I fe t <e the team 
rea W1Cr ed together ea•d March !don. 

District& 

Home ve. Airport 

10.14 

Varsity Volleyball 



• I watch my uam and eee wh~ can do to he p get 

more po nt!!l, and try to gve the player!!l on the court 

po nUr5, 6aid co e F05Ur 1' 2. en oy ee ~ the ~a 

t>ecau5e fee ll5 m n charge of the game, eaid r..y a 
McCune 11. 3. My favor'te epot to play e mldd e t>ac 
t>ecau!!le ., !>ero 6Ci that e where I alway!! play. It e the 

coo e&t ee ng when you get .-ea ty eood d>g. 

6aid Em ty Mott 1' 

Dl Fa ng to the ground. ::>unlS 
e '1 t>umpe the t>a t>ac< 0\'er the net. She "'ped 
for a pont a5 !!lhe watch the t>all d~op over the net. t 

get exc!Ud when my ua"' wine or when we play realty 
g~ t>ecauee everyone !I n a good mood and 

eveyone 5 hype, ea a temarl. 

GOT A 7 Q c<ty n:nn ng. A5h ey Aqaorny '1 ep <ee 
the t>a 0\'er the net. Thoug the ua d an't get the 

pont, Ai!dorny wae proud of her epike. Votleyt>all--

5 my eport. I don t know what I would do If cou dn t 

play, eald Aedorny. 

Front; Row: Jeeerc; Deu e, Samantha Sheet&, c; oe tiatcher, 

Samelta Armat.i&. Mldd e Row: Brittany Remy, Aeh a vardner. 

Shaunna Shock, Mony'e Me rvens, Ja5m n Gngg5. Back Row: 
Rae e Snyder, Branna Da 5, Coach Mike Fo ey, l.auren Ca5tro, 
E zabeth E 5. 

Sports 
Home vs. Adrian Home vs.Tecumeeh Home ve. PioneerL 

F'ront . Candace Bnown ng. ,., Ambe, Em ty Mott.. Middle 

Row: Samantha Reed, Sara Truhn, reo e F'Q5Ur. 01 va 
Schrock. Back Row: Jada Motley Dr&muke, Dunra lemaill, Kay!a 

McCcne, A5h ey Aqdorny. Coach y!a D on. 

Home ve. Bedford 



Away ve. Cheleea 

fS ALL M E' T sK ~ It to the floor, Js!lm n G~a!l 
12 l:>umpe t~e bal WI~ everyth ~ she ~as to get It 

back O'VU ~e "et. She was abe to m•• e the I> a 
O'Ver tl'e net to ecore her team a po nt ~lc ead 
the team one etep cl05er to wlnn ng. I just ove 
l>e·ng out on the court mot•vatlng ""Y team to do 

better, •~ ju!lt go ng for the "'" • ea d Gngg&. 

Dunia lsma I 12. Candace Browni~ 12, ico e 
F05ter 12 and Kayta McCune '2 put the r 

hanJe together, ~e g rle ehout the r pump It 
p cheer to motivate each player to play a gooa 

game 'WI1en the team ~a& a Joo.:l attitude anJ 

!I rea"y to play. t helpe "'e get pu"'ped up. 
eaid Reed. 

Though th1s season for the JV and 

Freshmen volleyball teams had been somewhat 

dissapointing, they a I enjoyed the company of 
each other while playing the sport they love. 
The girls didnt do too well score wise, but they 
bonded like no other team has bonded 17efore. 

They felt as if they were a family. When one 
didn't do her best, one of the girls was a ways 

right there to cheer her up. 
'This season was amazing because the 

team wasn't just a team, it was a family," said 

Sara Truhn '11. 
Our Lincoln High School Volleyba'l teams 

took a stand in a "Dig for the Cure" game. It 
was a fundraiser that took place in Bedford, 
and it raised money for Breast Cancer. It 
wasn't just our girls that were involved In this 
fundraiser, al kinds of schools were helping 
raise money as well. Once the teams were 

done playing the games, they participated in 
some smaller games to the side that raised 
money to contribute to the Breast Cancer 

funds as well. 
'It was amazing knowing I could do what I 

love and doing it raised money at the same 
time," said Olivia Schrock '11. 

The p'ayers on the court weren't afraid to 
show all they've got and even though they lost, 
all that mattered was that they had fun. 

"It kind of sucked that we lost, 17ut it didn't 
matter too much. The fact that we helped 
support Breast Cancer made it worth while," 
said Candace Browning '11. 

• Jada Motley D !lmL •:e 1 
eul>s n for Sara ,. ruhn 1 
2. 0 Ilia Schroeck 11 etare5 
down an opponent. 3. 
Ja!lm ~ Grlgge '2. ~r'ttany 
Rerny 12 anJ Sameha 
Armato!! 2 ce el>rate after 
an ace. 4. Coach Fole:y elVes 
h !I freehman g rle a pep ta . 

Home va. Saline Away ve. Ann Arbor Greenhill Away ve. Cheleea 

10.30 
Away ve. Huron Home ve. Saline Away va Wyandotte Home ve. Skyline Away va. A<:lrian 

JV & Freshmen Girls' Volleyball 



1. Samantha P ce 10 
stretch ng ~rlore her race. 

2. Holly Kl1ne '09 finl~hing 
the oa5t half m eat Hud~n 

Mills. 3 . Zachary Peattie 
0, Jacob Sell 11, and John 

Adamovlcz 1 getting 110me 
words of encouragement 

from Coa~h Green. 4. Enca 
Walters '09 focu&ee to run 

her best. 

EA~5LEEB 
RUN 

s.~ ~ \,(-.{.v.~ ~ 

~COI'"ru'A~ 

The runners on the boys and g'rls cross country 
team start training from the beginn ng of summer. 
Summer mileage 1s necessary for a successfu fall 
season. Varsity runners are expected to run 
anywhere from four to th'rteen miles per day, up to 
85 miles a week. 

'It requires self-discipl ne to wake up early in the 
morning to run before the heat of the day,'· said 
Alexa Geider '11. 

The team comes together a few weeks before 
the begmning of the new school year to train. Cross 
country runners can be found running on the roads 
around the school early n the morning or 1n the 
evening. 

"I thought it was helpful to run as a team before 
school started because 't helped the whole team 
get to know each other and it got us ready to run 
for the rest of the season," said new runner, 
Samantha Winters '11. 

Two-a-days are brutal summer workouts aimed 
to prepare the team for the upcoming season. 

Although it can be difficult to run alone 
throughout the summer, the training is worth the 

time and pain. This season was successful for 
most. 

"We had a really close team this year; we all got 
to know each other better," said John Adamovicz 
'11. 

Many runners got personal records and the 
team strengthened. Friendships were made and 
bonds grew stronger. Next year is looking hopeful 
for the team. 

Early Bird Invitational at Ypsilanti 
High School: New 6oeton Huron Invitational : 

Girts' improve time from previoU!!I year. 

9.9 

Many of t he l:>oye' get persona l records 

deepite pouring ra in. 

A SCENIC JOG Warmong up on a jog along a pona 'One 
of our quotes the year wae Were faet eo were gong to 
run fast!, !laid Allioon Chan 10. Thie eaying wae made 
before a race to motiVate the g rte' team to run theor 
beet. Bonding tJme& like theee bnng the team together 
and create clo&er froend,;h,p&. 

9.23 

Chelsea Invitational at Hudeon Mille: 
new personal recorde l:>y Kyle Adame '09, 

Tyler Ortiz '09 and Geneva Chunn '10. 

\ 
1

6 SEC Jamboree 1 at Mil l Pond Park: Beck Invitational: 
~ Sports John Adamovicz 11' ran let for l:>oye' with the time of 19:4:3. 6oye' team placed 4th and girle' team placed 6th. 



Front Row: V cc Johnson, Ryan Johnson, Tyler Ortiz. M1ddle 
Row: yle Adame, Jacot> Se I, Alex Goncki, John AdamOVJcz. 
Bac . Co ch Oan Green, Jarrett Dupul&, Jonath8n Brunk, 
Zachary Peattle. 

SEC Jamboree 2 hoeted ~Lincoln at Rolling 

Hille: 
6oye' team placed 5th and girls' placed 4th. 

10.10 

Front Row: Holly Kline, Samantha Pace, Enca Waltere. Bac Row: 
Alexa Ge•der, Geneva Chunn, Coach Dan Green, Samantha 

Winter&, All &en Chan. 

SEC Jaml:>oree 3 at Hudeon Mille: 
Boys' team placed 5th and girls' 

team placed 4th. 

1 

10.18 

1. Hard work pay& off, ea1d Jarrett Dupu !l 09. 2. love 
cr05& country becau&e running teache& me tc be menta l:y 
etrong. &aid A ex Goric< 11 . 3. e a eat tc now each 
other thle eeason, eaid John Adamovicz' 1. 

UN I G STEADY At the Cheleea lnv~taUona, 
Samantha Pace 10, run& r&t for L ncoln g rle 

uppercla&!!>men. At th & meet the g1rl5 had a new 
racmg exper,ence, uppercla&&men and k>wercla!l!lman 

were '" sepuate racee. It fe t amaz ng. fee ng e I 
acccmpllehed what wanted tc accompl eh, eaid 

Sam Pace 10. 

WARMING ,;p The g,rf!l team &eelalize wh1 e ,oggong tc 
prepare t em for the upcom1ng race. Before the rau 
the team routmely goe!l for a ten m nute jog. do 
pYiometnce and accelerations. My favonte th ng 

about crO!IIl country 15 meet1ng new people and 
ma< ng new fre !l, &aid Holly 1ne '09. 

Regionale at Lake Erie Metro park: 

Personal recorde ~ Auetin Goricki '11 
and Erica Walters '09. 

1 

River Rat Invitational at Willow Metropark: Personal 

recorde ~Jacot:> Sell '11 and Alii eon Chan '10. 

Airport Invitational: 
Pereonal recorde ~Vice Johnson '11 and Samantha Winters 11. Varsity Cross Country 



. Andrew Goeka 1 take& a 

l:>resther 
2 Jur. n eeney "2 &tsnd!l 

resay tc retum We l>a • 
3. Chrl& ~tan!l 1 09 a& a 

1eg ~P on h 5 opponent. 
4. an een'""''"' 12 r~a n!l 

h !I !ltrtnt(lth l>y ha nt(l B t>i~ 

tc est n betl'.een matche5. 

Got, 
5WJnq? 

-;"\ ~JS· ~~~ g.~· Go\C 
~~ Up 1\eif ~v.fw..~ g. 

~-
When the subject of difficult ma1e 

competitive sports arises, the last thing that 
may come to mind is tenn·s. The same rule 

applies to girls and golf. But with the vast 
improvement by both teams, that outlook may 
change. 

"This was my first year on the varsity team. I 
played casually, but this was my first time 
competing. I developed a great forehand and 
really good net p1ay," said Jagdeesh Anne '10. 

Girls are also making their place known, 
despite the male domination in the game of golf. 
The girls' golf team came together this year for 
a blooming season. 

"It's my second year playing but I really 

enjoyed meeting new people and hanging out 
with friends," said Lianna Pittman. 

The two teams went to SEC's and had 

impressionable performances. Even then, the 
effort put forth by both teams is not reflected 
in the scores. 

'My greatest moment was getting a 62 at a 
home game at Pine View. It made me really 

happy and proud of myself since my goal was to 
get into the 60's this season," said Lissa 
Abamovicz '12. 

With larger teams and more dedicated 
athletes, this year's season was a perfect 

display of what the teams were capable of. Even 
with the gender barriers, both teams prevailed 
and enjoyed successful seasons. 

0 GOOD '~"ERMS Offennt(l h 5 and, Chad Opferrnann 
1' congrstul~e hl!l opponent after s mate~ ~!I 
wa& Crad e firet year playing. A~r every nu~tch, we 
e~ake hand& with our opponent 5 a e n of reepeet, 
said Opfermann. 

GO 6 CLIJBB Prepannt(l for the next hole, [nn 
Goup II 10 f1nd5 the perfeet club tc match her next 
ew ng. Enn wa!l the runner up at the conference 
tournament. My dad p aye aolf, and ve been p sylng 
15 nee wa5 four, eak:t Goup1 • 

Home Ve. Wayne Memorial 
Away Vs. Chelsea 

Away Vs. Pickney Away Vs. Huron 
Home Ve. Pioneer 

Away Vs. Dexter 

8.20 8.27 

8.21 8.25 
Away Vs. Tecumseh. 

Sports Home Vs. Saline 

Away Vs. Pinckney 
Away Vs. Chelsea. 



Front Row. Devin Uil3ol'1t>arbe, Andrew Gurka, vonathon 
Gurka Middle Row. Ju5tin eeney, an Bentrum, Ere Fam5, 
Chn60pher Katane , Andrew Goe Bac Row: Zachary 
D~n op. Kenny Ma !Onen, v~dee,;h Anne, Camnon Combe, Chad 
OptermaM, Coae!' Ro e Reyee. 

Home Ve. Saline 

Away Ve. Dexter 

Front Row: RBchael Hampten, L.anna P•ttman, Gretchen Guck, 
Megan Bab t. Mk>d e w: Pa ee Reynold,;, Enn Goup Bac Row: 
Coach David Roee. et1anna Be , " eea Adamov1cz. Dana 

Spaid ne 

e key to wfM•ng e to eerve ~he hardeet, h1t the t>a 
hard, an<J keep • ea d Cam ron Comt>e 10. 
2. e harde&~ th ng e geu ng t e t>a where you wa~~ 
to go, ea Megan 13at>ut 2. 
3. The mo~t mportant th ng ve earned the !iea~n e 
to eep my focu!i, Nid RBchae Hsmptor' 

YOU GOT SERVED Jump•ng for the b•ll. Jonathon 
GurKa ~0 gete ready to h tone over ~he net dur1ng a 
practice Jora~hon •rtd he "' 5 bring eadereh p to 
~he team. 'fhe moe~ " fficu t th ~ to m.teter e 
getung the ewing down and ma5ter1ng the eerve, 
ea d Gurka. 

Bentnum "1, eend5 the ba over t e net T enn !I u~,;; 
more I10dy etrength than eeem!i. 'Phy91ca , tenn e 
e more d cu t w en pia ng ,;;Ingle.:~. Thene e more 
nun~ ng ~ en wile playing doul>lee, eaid 6e01trum. 

Away Ve. Adrian 
Away Ve. SEC Whlu Tennle 

Away Reglonale 

10.9 

Away SEC match. 
Girls Golf & Boys Tennis 



B0: 
eanna Chapin '11 

GOOD \'If-tiLE T LAS,.S Watch1n~ the ~rel>oard, (;oninne 
Murch 11 &howe her support for her uammaU&. Murch f,ke~ 
hav,ng a &mailer uam and th1nk&1t hae 1tS advantages. 
'You know everyone and what they like and dosl•ke. You 
llecome a fam y.' sa•d Murch. 

Surf, Ti f 
l~·-r~ n 1U~ 

l.AmyBarl>er 0 
Eng sh t>aret>a:< 

equ tat1on, 2.Ret>ecca 
5tu~er 09, d ~

:3 Katie eou~hton 1, 
5wlmrt1Jrlg 

4.Amanda Pre~~ ey 09 
<:e nin~ paturn. 

Away at Howell 
The first meet of the 

sea eon. 

Sports 

0\.\~~~~~~ 
They galloped and splashed their way 

through the season. Experiencing victory 
and also some defeat. The Equestrian 

Team had 14 members - the biggest ever! 

The team showed its dedication by 
competing three consecutive weekends -
rain or shine. They showed up at 7 a.m. 
with their horses and a smile, ready to do 

their best. Each rider and horse 

represents a team within the team; "The 

hard part is that you can be on your game, 
but your horse may not be on his and you 

have to be able to pull it together to win," 
explains Steven Lewis '09. "It takes a lot 

of practice throughout the year to become 
one with your horse, but it really pays off!" 
exclaims Amanda Pressley 09. The swim 

team had 17 members - the smallest it 
has been in a few years. Corrinne Murch '10 

says, "A larger team could increase the 

chances of winning more meets, but you 
want quality, not quantity,.' Johannah 
Facer '10 finds the small team beneficial. 

"You get more individual attention, so you 

have a better chance at a better time. It 
can be a challenge sometimes, but i 
wouldnt change it," says Facer. The swim 

team practices twice a day, every day to 

prepare to meet their competition. The 
teams may be small, but they have enough 
heart and dedication to make it through. 

ShoW1ng In her last wesum pleasure cia% for 
her senior year, Amanda Pre551ey '09 place!~ 
Th~rd. I had hoped that 1t wa!l a good cia !Is out I 
wa6 alec &ad that the high &ehool equestrian 
uam was over for me, said Pre551ey. 

6y the end of the first equestrian meet every 
team mem!>er had placed in an event. Amanda 

Pressley '09 placed 3rd In Hunt seat fitting and 
ehowing. The highest placing for the flret ehow. 

Diving 5M IL5 
It wae a two-day 

event for the d lvere. 

Even though our meet was wet and cold the team 
etlll made the !>est of it. Throwing each other our 

Into the puddles or dumping the tent water on them 

9 . 7 ...1...;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

9.7 
Arriving at 7:00am for the first 
equestrian meet of the eeason. 

ae they went !>y. 

9.17 1 
We made it through half of the equestrian meet l>efore 

the area wae considered unsafe from the rain. 

9.17 



Front Row: ..,ohannah Facer, Corrnne Murch, Shelt>y Rot>inette, 
Kat1e Snyder, Kat1e Boughton. M1ddle Row: Coach Scott 
Porter, Cry&tal We&noe , Samantha P1nter, Amy Getz. Nicole 
Blanton, Cl>ante I Spence. Andrea Porter Back Row: Kate 
Moffett, euecca Studer, N1na Colwell, Amanda Hanri&an, 
JamePuml> 

Away at Dundee 
The team lovee thle pool. It eeems 

their tlmee are better when they swim 
here. 

10.14 

9.1 8 Home ve. Adrian 
Each meet bringe membere closer to their 

persona I beet. 

The laet e(\uestrlan meet for the eeniore. 
Since the second meet wae rained out, 
the riders had to run twice to make up 

for not running the previoue meet. 

10.21 

11 .13 

100% COWBOY Turn ng on a dime, Steven .ewis'09 
turned and t>umed for an a-.eoonne run. Aftu swiftly 
complet ng t e pattern, he & sat & ed w•th his t nne. A 
~ear later h s horee, Scout, was ret.red due to med ca 
rea &an&. 'H1& ankle doesn t &It r•ght, and he ha5 t>ad 
arthr tl!! n h s eft knee,' e><plained Lewis. He col"peted 

a& a der for one year and rema ned a memt>er for four 

STARrNG STRO G Ta< ng off from the &tsrting 

!>locks. Amy Getz 10 plunges 1nto the water. Getz 
ea d gettln a good &tart 11 cruc a to gett ng a g:xld 
t ,.,e. Every r.econd count&, and 'you dont ha • a 
good react on time you gain t•me,' !laid Getz 

At the end of the eeaeon our team 
had racked up a total of 203 points. 
Overall it wae a good eeaeon with the 

eize and effort of the team. 

SMISL Relaye Girls Swimming & Equestroin ...!!J 
The last meet of the eeaeon. 
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9 10 

16 1 7 

23 24 
Drama Dept. 

pre,;>ent" Calamity 
no 1 )()PM 

30 

NOTES 

November 

4 

1 1 

18 

25 

5 
Girl!> Var~ity 

Vo1 eyball VS. 
DISTRICTS 

12 
EMU C, l~o Fair 
4:30-7:30 PM 

19 
Boy~ Var&ity leo 

Hockey @ Monroo 

26 
H .. lf Day: 
A.M. Only 

Boy~ Var&1ty leo 
Hockey VS. Ann Arbor 

Gabriel Richard 

6 

20 
Soni "Picturo Info 

8:00AM 

LHS Drama Dopt. 
pro,;ont& 'Calamity 

Jano 
7:00PM 

27 
.,.hank ,qivinq Break: 

Nv School 

7 
Girl~ Vareity 

Swimming @ S.E.C. 

14 
Prnfo~51onal 

Dovolopmont Day-
No Cla~&o!> 

Boys Var~1ty leo 
Hockey VS. ALUMNI 

INVf. 

21 
LH Drama Dopt. 

pro&ont& 'Calamity 
Jano' 

7:00PM 

Boys Varsity ce 
Hockey @ Gilbralter 

Carl90n 

28 
Thank~g,ving Break: 

No School 

8 
Girls Var~ity SWJmming 

@ S.E.C. 

15 

22 
LHS Drama Dopt. 
pro~ont!> 'Calamity 

vane 

7:00PM 



7 

14 

NOTES 

December 

8 
5 Varsity 

Dasketl:>a @ Ida H1gh 
School 

15 
Band oncert 

7:00 

22 
W :e flrea<: 

No School 

29 
Wm "'' Brea<: 

o ::>chool 

16 

23 

30 
W · l i"~r Break: 

o ::>choo 

3 
B< y Var-9 ty Ice 

Hockey YS. low un 

10 
B ~ r61ty Ice 

Hockey v-,. Dexter 
H gh School 

17 
B d .oncert 

7:00 

Boy!! Var-9 ty Ice 
Hockey Chele;ea 

24 

31 

:..-:1 8rea · 
No School 

W" ':er Brea · 
oScrool 

4 
JY5 Vars1ty 

W•e&tl ng T ·e~ton 

11 
Finan cal A1d 1ght 

7·00PM 

Boys Vars1ty 

Wre5tl ng (JJ Bedford 

1nte 6rea · 
No ::>crool 

5 
NHS InductiOn 

5-.30 PM 

GrlsVar" y 
Ba~ etl:>.a VS. 

m u5 

12 
Girl Van~ty 

Ba~<etl7a VS. 
Tecum!'>eh 

Boy5 Var5ty 

Ba' etl:>a 
Brghtoe 

19 
G1r ~ars ty 

Ba!'iketua (; Adr an 

26 
W" Brea · 

No :::>Choo 

6 
P A .,.e!'it 

:OOAM 

Boy5 V•rs ty Wre5t ng 
Yp5 Ulntl 

13 
B 'Y' v r 1ty Wrest ng 

:::>ALEM HS 

27 
lrlltty ce 

h<><-<ey L ncoln Park 



ayla Schafer '09 

First hour is notorious for being both the most dreaded and 
the hardest to attend period of the day. Some come to first 
hour bright eyed and chal ed full of energy, while others seem to 

sleep walk their way to their seats. 

"During my first hour geometry class, I usually sleep or tal to 

the people that I sit next to. It's too hard to do work that early 
in the morning," said Blake Elkins '11. 

If you were to ask any student, regularly late or not why so 

many people are scarce for part of or all of first hour the 
responses would be plain and simple. With over 1,484 students 
and a limited number of buses available at all times, late 
arrivals due to bus conditions are inevitable. Late buses, 
however, are not the main reason for tardies and no shows. 

Lack of activity and sleep wor hand and hand to keep students 
in their beds while the first hour bell rings. 

"I love being in my first hour; It's so fun and I love being able to 

read and express myself,' said Courtney Beaudry '10. 

Depending on the teaching technique of the teacher, the 
student's demeanor or an incentive to show up can change from 
the time they enter the classroom to the time they leave. 

j 
~ 

• • 
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\ 
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• • 

EA L Y B D Pneparing for h e 14it>. Chad Cclwe 10 
makee eure that he amve!l to Cheml5try early on 
latl daye. Chemietry le not a else& for !llackere. I 
try to arr1ve ve m nute5 early on latl dayt;. It & ~ood 
to get a head &tart on al>& tlecauee 50me of the 
6et upe can take awh e. lte pretty eero 5 
Everyone need,; to pay attention to what I& beong 
taught and need& to focu,; on not t> ow•ng anytl> ng 
•P· eald Co we . 

PO 1 All PERFE~ Add ng eome c the fon15hong 
toLche5 on her portra•t for drawmg claee, e~ecca 

Schafer 09 wor 5 1>8rd at what ehe love,; dong 

tle!!t, wh ch e art. I !logned JP to take drawmg 

becau,;e I really enjoy 't and I like tc learn trocke on 
how to ma e my dra1111ng5 better. amve to c 855 
early eo that can already t>e ret"'Y to work on my 
dra ng5 when cla55 beg ne, eaid Schafer. 

~ Academics 

Morl' ng snncuncue; Kerry Hall 09 and Devin 
Markey 11 enjoy worKong together when t come,; 
tc do ng the announcement& for WLHS. It& 
" n te y a good etart to my morn g. The peop e 
'n t e c a55 are rea ly funny and we are all good 

fr e d5, eaid Kerry Ha I 09. The etudent5 are 
the onee who deCide w+ien they want to do the 
announcement5 f I ee ke doong them I can, ote 
voluntary. Everyone ue;ually doee t at ea~t once 

wuk, eaod Hal. 

En oy ng a more laod l>ac K type of c a~e. M chse Feeta 10 ove5 
haVIng paonUng tc etart off h !I day. m more ocueed at the 
etart of the morn•ng. By the end of the day I ;uet want tc go 
home. Art & what I love tc do. I don't care what anyoM eaye. 
pa ntong e aweoome, eald Feeta. 

Workong on her article for the L nco n Log, 
Karen Gr8Jczyk 09 collal>orate5 w•th 
Advleor Mr. Pnopoon on way& to mpnove 
her etory. itn Pnopeon lea 110 after th 5 
year, etudente are hoping that h !I 
teachning technique& are eft behond. I 
ke how Pro oon et5 the editOre take 

over mot.t of t e t me With gettone the 
newepsper to• ether He uf>ed a lot of t.M 
e8me techn quet) he "8!1 t>efore, t>ut t 

worked more l'fToc enctly th & year,' ea d 

GrBJGzy • 



one 

'~"EACHING '~"IME Pret>enti~ her prepared poetry 
e!loon n Mre. nter!l Bnt 5 l uratore cia%, 
Ane Jaooon 10 find!! 0\Jt hew t fee 5 to teach the 
cla5e. "T each,nq malres me really get nto my work 
and put!! me n the uac er'e ehoee eo have a new 
respect for them an<> what they do, eald J aoon. 

LITE TL;RE C CLE Collat>orat.ng onla~t night& 
read,ng, latwan We& ey 10, E~ony Vanover 10, 

Che sea 5h man "0. Derek 5wm!501' 09 and 
Chnstop er DeHart 09 d ecut>t>e!l nurpretation!.l 
of the t>oG 1984 'L urature c1rc e!l help a lot 
l:>ecau~e not only am q ~ my own op noon on t e 
l:>oc< bu't I ai!.IO get everybody el!.le!.l op none. C1rc e,; 
are a f~n an<> e pfu way to start my day of r1q t, 

a ~ lau to P!.!ychobaY. 
Lond~y Paecha 09 tne,; to get n ecme 

a5t m nute eto for _, U5t. She 

re-read5 the chapteNl n her l:>oo that 
6he need!~ to now for the te!lt. u!lualy 
arrive lau to P!.lyholoqy l;ecau5e m r 
the ~a lwaye ta n;J to my friend!! til 

a ea!ly etart to "' aay eo don • rea ly 
m nd exce for or t1- e daye that w• 
have a te5t or q z. eai<l Paws 

ark n;J together a!! a group. Courtney A. n 
09 and Andrew D oon 0 etudy tre r 
Spar &h IIOGJ!!>u ry order to get ready f r 
the r 0. z U!llla r&t hour r cia&& 
co 5anUy • ewe the vocabu ry and we do 
workeheet!l and project& with the IIOC8bulary 
to he p ue • I'T1 , eald Allen 

lstHour ~ 



M E TWO K GOin~ 0\'er the nal drafts of the~r 
Ame,..can A 'thor SW;jy, Bla e Boyte 11 and a 

Scott 1 he p uch otner with the r prenntatlone. I 
rea en oyeel do ng th e projeGt l:>y my&e , It would 
have been n ce to have another ns1ght or he p from 
a peer. l:>ut t tay t me ~etUr t1me management 

and how mportant t 111 not to procra!ltlnau, ealel 
Scott. 

SE T'ME Around exam f"e, It 5 very ey that 
5Wdente stay on top of the r work and have the 

mauna necce,;.ary for n exam. Dong vocal:>ulary 
c"""worde, rev ewe and extra creel t g ve yOiJ the 

oppourtunlty to l:>e eucce5ful on your exam and 
ra 5e your eenne5Ur grade. 

T a ng time to st<uely for exame, Da ota 
Harden 12 work& on cramm ng t e 
nformauon for Phy!IICal Sc1ence B. Be ng a 
fres~men and ac ng h10 5ehoo exam!! or 
the ' rst time can l:>e a d cut cha lenge. 
Being prepared and we ett.el ed !I ey to 
l:>e ng a euce!l6 exam tao:er 

Academics 

Pre6entlng he author 11 dy ~ ect, 
Jeremy Gdaniec 11 u5e5 the projectcr tv 
he p h m. ~he authcr e;tudy con5 !!ted of 
choo!l ng an Amencan author, wr t.ng a 
~ ography. an annotaud ~1bllography, an 
excerpt analy9ie and a f'C""'erpo nt 

pre!lenta on to accomps the other 
W0 The projeGt Wa5 a55 g~eel Dt the 
11eg nn ng of the 5econel nmeeur and 
due exam weef" The !lWdente; 11alanced 
the pro ect and completing two nO\'e 5. 

Won ng a map or H 5U:.ry r. 5!1, Jonathan Stewart 11 
ocaU5 countr e5 n Ea!lUrn Europe In World H1story you 
earn a~out the war!! from tne 1600'e up through a more 
n·depth lock at World War I. World H !>tory ehowe you 
exactaly now the world advanced through fam1ne!l, 

eog•ap l:>arriere and 0\'era I uman con ct. 

Cram,. ng n a 11it of new maUnal before 
fina\5, Shannon Rider 10 .ota elown a few 
nous. I th nk that !>C wor"< getll 
u er toward& exam!!, t>erauose l:>y the 
ena of the year, you underetand the 
mauna ~etur t en you did at the 
11eg nn ng of the year, eatel R der 



F NAL U Reheare ~ the r rn:e to fin ~h the r 
play, 5 n ca Y llte!l 10, 1-la Ley ,. 01" n~n ,0 and 
Ely9e 6ra55ely 10 work ae a qroup to et t done. 
Work~ I~ groupe 111 bette•l>ecau!le you ca~ hear 
everyone per!lpect ve. ,e I> ad part !I you cant 
alway!! rely on people. Preparing for the e t wae a 
little challengmg. We h11d to coord•nate who wa!l 
l>r~ng.ng prope ana who ~pt wb.at I nee l:>ut lc the 
end, 1t 1111 came together. 

A OUND THE WO LD Some may e11y that 
Government cla5~ cone 5t!l of roth rtg i:>Lt l:>or~nq 
ecturee, pi ee ana p e!l of note!!, 11~d a good n11p 
every once 11n a wh e. l:>ut don't t>e foo ed. tbe 
etudenu of til•~ Government cia!!~ take it a etep 
further w•tM mape. Not only do 5tudenu have to 
learr the complicated concept!! of Government, 
they OCCII!I onaly put the.r knowledge -:>four World 5 
eoqrapny to the test a so. 

Jordan Cooper 11 

hrdA-\. ~~~ ~ ~ p~, 

~~~~~~. 
The average student spends most of her school year worKing 

on everything from in-class assignments, to homewor 

assignments, to group projects, and eventually to the dreaded 
final exam projects. So how do students balance these, along 

with sports, band, and extra curricular activities'? 
"Balancing everything from drivers ed, work and school 

takes a lot of planning and time management. As the school 
year was winding down, I was able to keep a pretty level head, 
just keeping focused on having fun during summer," said Nia 

Scott 11. 
Along with school work, sports, band, and extra curricular 

activities, students must also find time for their own social 
lives. This task 's easier said then done, especially around the 
end of each semester. Students find themselves working 

around the clock either studying for their final exams or putting 
the last few finishing touches on their big projects. 

'Working in a group is easier for projects because there's 
less stress and at the same time, you have to worry if your 
partners are gorng to hold up their end of the deal," said Blake 

Boyle '11 . 

P•11c.tlc ng 11 c ff·Mte pllly of And '"hen 'Mere Were 
Ag.atha Chrte;Ue, Rya, Botorff 10 ana Ke Bush 10 mcmonze 
the r fln.al nee. ""h ~ pi"Y v. e part of the na exam, wh ch put 11 
ot more etre!l!! than I'Orma to (let It nqht, eald Bueh. 2ndHour ~ 



'Extraordinary". This is the word Principal 
John McGehee used to describe this past 
year. He did not mean this as the 
traditionally-accepted synonym for 

outstanding. Both positively and 
negatively, this past school year was unlike 

any other. It was a roller coaster ride of 

both exciting and deeply sorrowful 
proportions. 

This was the year Oprah came to Lincoln 
(in a matter of speaking) and 03 graduate 
Matt Giraud went to American Idol. Wh e 
our students segment never actually aired 
on Oprah's show about teen domestic 

<!Sp.!eta y 

uena~r:; 5hould ~ow 
tNt f h appen ng to 
them therl!' arl!' placl!'5 to 
9" for hd.p and that a:; ng 
f<>r help 1.5~ t tl'e Wl!'ai<. 

th ng to d" 

t 5 not acceptable at all. and 
t 5 ld rle'/l!'r happl!' find 

a way to gd out af th.! 
rl!'labo115n p but r tha 5 not 
p~t>te get help from 
5omo!'OI'~ yq, tru:;t 

~ Ufestyles & Events 

violence in the wake of the Chris Brown
Rhianna controversy, they did get to chat 

via Skype with both Oprah and Tyra 
Ban s. And while we al voted Giraud 
through to number 5 on AI, we were even 

more in awe when he made an appearance 
in Ms. Nevin's choir classes on May 26 for 

"Lincoln. Why does that 

sound familiar?' 

an impromptu, intimate appearance. 

Not one, but two separate broken pipe 
incidences flooded our main offices, the 

·s mprOmph< 
appearance, Matt G raud p~s With Mr. Terrell 

Evans aM Mre. J e551Ca rrt<:re. G raud gradu~ 
from~ nco n •n 2003 aM t~roughOL~ h 5 Arnertcan 

do expenence, he contacted h 5 former chotr 
teacher, Mrs. ev~ns, for advice. 

CONST UCTIC After the flood, the Ea5t Gym 
rema n& "Mer COf'structlon for months. Du ng tn & 

t me. &port& teams and phy51ca1 educat on cla55e!i 

were forced to relocate to the West Gym ana even 

the M d e School Gym. 

first of which also destroyed the East 

Gym floor, causing a basketba'l season 
logistical nightmare, not to mention the 

$250,000 price tag to completely rebuild. 
Then came the constant Swine flu (H1N1) 

threats, which became a real concern when 

a Lincoln student contracted the disease. 
Yes, there were challenges, triumphs and 

days of sadness (see "In Memoriam" 

Sidebar), but when one outsider asked, 
"Lincoln. Why does that sound familiar?' ;t 
could have been any number of our 

newsmaking events, but we'd like to think it 



MIRRO IMAGE Prepar~ng for nstiOM te evl& on, Ka1t.lyn 
Moffett 09 .appl e!l her eye ner. Moffett. l>rought. two 
eh,rt.e to flCilool ttult day toecau!le 5 e cou n t decide on 
whrch one to wear. twa., .a really en rghtenrng expmence 
.and t wa~ col to !ICC the l>ac <ground 6tu · from Oprah, 

e.aid M ett. 

15M NlJTE5. It wall a once n a life me exper~rce We 

not only ehsrea our per110na expenencee, l>ut "e ped 
vr ng awareneo>5 to a I v ewer& that there are way5 to 

get help. ea d Boy e 

A WHITE Stant~ ng next to the ma e·eh ft 
pro ectkln 9Creen, Mre. R10-.:lan exp ne to the 
6tu.:lent& how the 5 pe nterv'1ew wl work. RIOrdan 

receiVed a phoM call from the Oprah &how on a Fr sy 
aftemoon and rearran ed her wee<end flChec:lu e to 

meet Oprah 6 ever chang ng re'\ueet5. en Oprah 

c a, youju&t do, 61Jid r.:lan. 

"I wa" ~JJ<poeed to dom6.,tic vlol6nc6 and I 
learned to not hit wom6n. I would llk6 to l6t 

p60pl6 know that a man nevtlr ha" an excuee to 

h t a woman and dom6•tlc vlol6nc6 i" a l>~g 
'""ue /n our eocl6ty and p60ple "hould IJtart to 

take it eeriou.,ly." 
Terrance Godl>old '09 

"We do not hJJve control over t/16 unttxp6Cted 
event" m reallrfe. We can only control how we 

re•pond to tlloH un~JJ<pected event" of which we 
JJve no control. It "hould, however, comfort u" to 

know that each challenge mJJktn~ u" 1Jtrong6r. 

Each "ucce"" confirm" that great""""'" withm 
ourgra5p." 

·Mr. John McGtthtte 

Lincoln in the News ~ 



Raheem Abdul Mutakabbir 
Taaltb Abdu: Mutakabb1r II 

..-aj Abdullah 

Enn AbramowiCZ 

Rh1ana Abrame 
Katherine Ab5ton 

Kandace Ac ron 

John Adamov1cz 

L sa Adamov1cz 
Richard Adame 

Sarah Adkins 
Bolanle Aduroja 

Aehley Agdorny 

Zoe Ahlquet 
Opeyem1 Akin bola 

Sameha A bayyan 
Shanael Alexander 

R1chard Alexander I 

Emily Alford 

Erca Allen 

.;e551Ca A len 

Just nAllen 
Austin Alli5ton 

ryn Ambe 

Tyler Amy 
Elizabetb Anderson 

Kr stin Anderson 
Travis Anderson 

Jagdeeeh Anne 

Arely Anton no 

IIsee Anton ~no 
Emmanuel Arcoe 

Jorge Areo5 
Sabrina Armatle 

Stephan Armos 
MaCayla Arno d 

Zachery Arnold 
Shubhdeep Arora 

Garrett Ary 
Rache Atkinson 

e sey Atwater 

Denae a Austm 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



MA ~THE DATE C. nq n merou& re5Uurant5 tc 
ma e a funtlra 5er r ght, "a" Pre& ent C.n,:j ce 
Brown ng I tr e& to geJ; deta I& out of the r!Uinager&. 
I ca ed at lea5t e place5 anti they a &aid We 
ma~ager I& rot wor ~ng, 60 I alway5 ~ave tc call !lac 
anti play phone tag. It make& t rea ly hard when were 
trying to e m money. &ad Brown nq. 

BRAI 5 TORM After r~U~ny memt>en; of the Fre5hmen 
::1 55 Off cen; didn t &how up tc the r meet.ng. A&la 
Young!> o00 2. Timothy Mak>ry 12 nt1 Mr!l. P.atha 
wor together for c:. as& motte and fundra 5mg des&. 
5 nee t& our flr&t year a5 of'icer&, we oon't a wfiY9 

know exactly what to ta k at>o •, ea d Mak>ry. 

Fres~meVl aVld 
Sop~omore Class Officers 

Bemg a class o-lficer requ res a ot tnore t~"an J ,f;t hav ng a t1t e and 5how ng 
up to rreet ng5 ..... a 56 o-lficer5 have a ong 6t o~ to-do-:;. Mo5t "'lportant y 
they ""~ p 5upp y the I""Oney needed for hotnecommg and raise mo~"'ey to ne p 

6 .... pport tne r ':)arduat ng c as6. 11e on y way to f fi t"le ~ duty 6 by c a 6 
~ndt-a 6J"g Fundra·6 nCl a aw6 5tuttents to he p 6 ... pport the r c.; as5 and the 

cotnmun ty ca" get nvo ved a6 we . 
One of t"'e 'llO'"e tt ~ ~ .... t aspect6 c~ fu"ldra 6 ng 5 dec d "'':! what w e . 

Reach "'g a deci6'o.., on wnat stuttent5 and the coml"" ... rity w buy 6 wr.at we 

focus or 60 we ca., "'arn the mo5t pro+- t, sad A~"'thO"Y Wr ght . F ... ,..dra ng 
!? the dr v ng force of 'l106t 0croo funct ::m6 and whe~"' peop e e p o t t s 

c atea rry t!'lo5e "'VO ved 

Megan Ba~ut 

DaVId Bac 
Adam Baqt>ey 
Britanny Bailey 

Caroline Ba1yee 
Katelyn Baker 

Jared Ball 
Karla Ban~ae 
Elle Bankhead 

Dar•u& Baran 
Adam Bar~er 
Amy Bar~er 

Freshmen & Sophomore Closs Officers 



TAKE THAT Pu~h ng and !!bovtng, RICk Meur& 09 ~JIVe!! 
che Gottman 09 a !!hove to the face The two were 

eng~ed n an ar ment over the fact that ehe 
doeen t act I <e a lady. The th ng I WJII >"1!115 the moet 

about drama e a I the pe pie hangout w th and 
alwaye haVJng a pl11~e to ,;tay, ea•d Rick Meure '09. 

THEYRE BEAUTIFL.L Rec1evmg flower,; from her cru!!lh 
an Chruecls 10, n the play uuam ty Jane. Amsna.a 

5umr.a 09 admire& the r ecent. She wa5 excited that 
he I ked her and he rec•e- ed a 1!15 afterward. I enJoyed 
Cllamity .,.ane. There were fru~trat ng timee, t>"t 1t& 
alway& ten& of fun,' eaid Amanda Sumrall 09. 

e thnll of t>e ng •n front of people and 

enterta n•ng them,' eaid Calet> Foou 12. 
2. Practlc ng for Calam ty Jane wae etreeefu 

at time&. Eepec1ally wtlen peo e couldn't get 
the eong5 nght, 58•d Sean Houston 0 

Drama Clul? & 
Calamlt~ JaVJe 

... hin .ts easy? ot so much. Being a mel""'oer of the drama cl...b means hard 
work a""d deter'11 11at1on. Drama c ... b 'llembers r"'uSt IJe invo ved in fu .. dra s ng 
for the club, 'tla ing costumes, and stage constructio,.. Sol""'e peop e do not 
unaersta~d the amount of t1me ana 'llo,.ey tnat go 'nto just one pay. r~->e cost 

of juet gett'ng the scr·pts for a play is very expens1ve. That is the reason the 
drama cub s unab e to do more pop ... lar productiOns s ... c ... as H1gh Scrool 
Mus·ca. 

Its I"Ot as easy as some may th.n 1t s to IJe a membe,. of t'1e dra'lla club. It 
ta ee hard wor and tot'S of dea cation. So what eeps Mart.n vacobs corn '1g 
Pack to teach these stLodents7 

The th rg I e most about be•ng the drarra teacher IS 1Je1rg abe to wor w tl" 

Kayla Barnes 
enneth Barnes 

Shayler Barnes 
Sherae Barnes 

Broo e Barnett 
Dante Barnett 

Grant Barnett 
Katelyn Barnett 
Robert Barnett 

Ca•tlin Battle 
eely Battle 

Spencer Batton 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



Samantha Baugh~:r 

M1tch~:ll Baum 

Joshua Baumgartner 
Dust1n Bawden 

Rio Beaty 
Janessa Beaudre 

Courtney B~:audry 
Courtney Beavers 

Stephanie Beavers 
Emilie Beck 

Sarah Belcher 
Kristianna Be . 

Lesl1e Bell 
Jamee Bellafant II 

Joe Leo Beltran 

Ameen B~:nin 
5Kylynn Beno 

Kyle Benson 

ian Bentrum 

Holley Berky 
Chas~: Betke 
Ashley Betts 

Jon Bmns 
Faith Blackburn 

Nicole Blackburn 

Brooke B ackmer 
Samantha Blac well 

1cole Blanton 

Riley Bleecker 

Corey Blythe 

Enc Boatwnght 

Alyssa Bolto 
A exandra Bonds 

Ryan Bottorff 
Kaitlyn Boughton 

.JOshua Bouse 

Devin Bow 
M1chae1 Bowen 
Brandi Bowl ng 

Eric Boyd 
Bla e Boyle 

evan a Bradshaw 

Drama Club & Calamity Jane ~ 



Brcal"dan Brady 

Dyton Braun 
Starm•e Brawley 

Tann~:r Brewer 

Ka tlynn Bndaes 
Eric Bromley 

M1chael Broo !l 
..-ravt!l Brooks 

Terrance BroWI'I Jr 

As•a Brow"" ~ovelace 
Cal"dace Brown.na 

Wayne Brownina Jr 

Ashley Brun 

Jonathan Brunk 

Dal" el Bryan 

Dust•n Bryan 
Frederick Bryant 

Alexa Budd 

Lauren Bullard 

Armon Bullock 

Marauerite Bunker 

Jasmine Burks 
Summer Burrell 

Ah Burtan 

Ashey Bus~ 
Britani Bush 

Cody Bush 
Kelll Bush 

Travis Butler 
Mellisa Byrd 

Yict<1r1a Byrnes 
Dashara Cabay 

Derry Caldwell 
icole Caldwell 

Amanda Campbell 

Halee Campbell 

Shauna Campbell 
Victaria Caraccia 

Damian Carhee 

Colwn Carlson 
Jonathan Carmona II 

Rachae Carnahan 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



WLHS 

Devme Carson 

Chelsea Carter 

'cho a5 Carter 

..,.oshua Cassel 

Lauren Castro 

Rebecka Caud I 

EmilyCerma 
,..yler Chambers 

Allison Chan 

.eanna Chapin 

Chyenne Chapman 

Cody Chapman 

o one brings better ~"igh schoc coverage tha" the W~'iS l't'lemberc.;. Trey can be 
found behmd the scenes capturing every morre"t o; the Ho'l'lecol't'l "g 
garre, pays and rn 1? cas. ana bard a.,d c~"o r concerts. 

I like go "'g to di-lferent schoo s ard tap ng the ~vents, ts ~st a good 

expe'" ence, sa d ... r:: owers 09 
Teamwork and cooperat10r are Key factors in r>1a mg the W ... HS broaacast 

posJ o P, tn .. t troe.e are11 t t.,e on y assets ga'ned fro'l'l be ng a part ot WLt-15 t, 
l""embers expenence what ts l1ke to have that 'S t1"' nutes of fal""e, as we I as how 

tt>e med a "'dustry works. 
Being " WL'iS requ res a the Members to work as a team, eve'Y tt e t" ng 

counts, said Joe.hlyn S'l'llth 11. 
Witrout the coope~at n of eve'Y t'l"'ember, t~"e da y t7roadcast woJ d not be 

pos ;be. W t., the WLHS staff ~"ard at .vor . we car expect mary rno'"e broaacasts 

to COI'l'le. 

6EH D Tl-tE 5CE E5 Prep r<ne for 
arrouncemente, Et~an l'lul7t> rtl 09 5trat.:1.ze5 
With Devin Mar ey 1' Comm n cation t>etween the 
memt>ere made for a t>etter product n of the 
t>r Jca~t. ' n.n the 1:1ack room and ~e p W1th the 
record ne proce55 oo wor wiU' the green 
IIGreen, whiCh a owe u9 to put ad ffenent 
1:1ac<g-o nd beh rd the announcers, 5 id Hubbard. 

WlZ D Ma ne a few laet m rute ad etme~. 
Nurl F'lowere 09 preparea for the da !I 

annourceMent!l. Computere are one o the m"ny 
th 5 u!led to tie everyth together, 11nd rna e 
the 1:1roadcaet poe!lil> e. ap ne a oft e IIGhoo 5 
event& 15 a good expenence "he pay wa5 the most 
ur for me to tllpe l>eca ee I wa!l n t, 11r.d I got to 
ntervle" peop e t>a 5tllge. !I id f owere. 

1. Done announcement!! !I nd of nerve 
rae ng. I only get one t11ke to get t ngot, 60 

f I 1"0&5 ~p. I me!l!l "P· &aid Le !!ha O!!ler 
'09. 
2. My job e to t>urn DVDe for cho r concerts 
and paye. that !I how we ma<e our money. 
a oo he p out wit the m record Yid 

Cody W/Jt n!l 09 

WLHS 



Kamyra Cheatham 

.,~ame5 Chee5e 

Beatrice Ch15 

Dan1el Cht5 
eriann Chmielew5 i 

yan Chru5cial 

Geneva Chunn 
Vincent Ciaramitaro 

HarryCil ~ 
Kri5tin C15co 

Alexander Clark 

Bla e C emert5 

5ymphonee Clemon5 

Xav11:r Clemon5 

Caitlyn Clock 

Aer ol Clowe5 

AmberCobb5 

Dav1d Cochran 

Andrew Cofield 

A5hi~Cole 

Je551Ca Coe 

eith Cole 
y1e5ha Coe 

DeMarku5 Coleman 

Dylan Co eman 

T erCo1eman 

Cory Collier 

Tyler Co lin5 
Samuel Collin5worth 

Hannah Col 5on 

Chad Cotwel 

Camron Comb5 

Jacob Comb5 

Shelby Comb5 

Heather Conner 

Angelica Cook 

Mari55a Coo 
Chri5tina Cooper 

Gary Cooper 

Jordan Cooper 

Kevm Cooper 

Rodn~ Cooper 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



Brian Copaclu 

Avonte Copeland 

Charrell Copeland 

Darnell Coueine 

Anthony Craiger 

Jamee Craven 

Aaron Crittenden 

Con Crol: 

Corey Crouch 

Davina Crouch 

Juan Culbreath 

Amanda Cullen 

NatloVJal HOVIOr Soclet~ 
fhe question IS, what's next? NI-<S 111embers a'"e requl'"ed to ~->ave 20 roure of 

commun ty serv ce eacr ser""ester. which adds to many students a .-eady t:~usy 

schedules 
My schedule is overwhell'l"ing at tomes but. its worth it. I w'sh I could do more, 

1:11.0t there s just not enougl'l time "'the day, sa1d Kate Moffett 09. 
lr order to be 1nducted into HS, Sophomores must have a 3.5 GPA and 

J..,.., ors and Senors l'l"U5t have a 3.3 GPA. Stuaents M .. st fi out an 
app cation with teac~->er reco'l'lmendat ons and a list of COr"'MJr ty serv ce. 
B ... t once students are ind ... cted. community wor ncreaees. There are two 
ma.or projects, a blooa dr've and a benefit conce.-c. a ong w1th otl"er onejomg 
projects tnat requ1re almost a 70 members to part1c1pate. 

I a dn t get in when appl ea Sophorrore year, so w~"e" got n r""Y vun or year 
it was the r·grl'ght of rry year. ow I get to graduate w•th the HS sash, sad 

.... acinda Srrall 10. 

WC K YOL;R Fl GERS TO ~HE BONE Sogn ng 

etudente on, Bro.~na CarUr 09 help6 at the HS 

l:>lood tl e She wa5n't al:>le to aonau: t>euu~e ~ e 

l-oad top ay n a ba~ etba I ~a me ti'oat day. but ~1-oe 
wa!l able to help at the canteen table and with ti'oe 

e~n n tab e. I <lo ten to flftun ~01.1111 of ccmmun y 

eervlce a week. It IT'B<e& IT'e fee good becauee m 

helping others, eald Ca.-ur. 

GIVE T L T HURTS free of nervoue butte ie,, 
1-'annah E lot '09 d nste51:>1ood at ti'oe HS l:>lood 
drove. She was drawn to govorog blood becaue.e t got 

her out of cia~e and t helped otbers. I e been on 
G rl 5coute e nee wae n 111t g•ade, but I fe <e a 
euperhero when I gave l:>lood l:>ecauee I could eave 
eomeone 5 e. &sod Elliot. 

'· I wae nervous to g ve blood becauee 
had a wre&tlirog meet that day and I hatl 

to drop weog~t. 1<1 athan u ne 09. 
2. "The blood drive wa& very 1-oe.ct c. 
Everyone had a lot of que6t one, plu5 we 

were ehort on nureee, 58id EN -

NHS ~ 



Bnan Culver 

Jacob Culver 

Areatha Cumm1ngs 

Tyler Cummings 

Alison Cupp 

Doug1as Curley 

Michelle Czinski 

Amanda Dalton 

Patricia Dancy 

Heather Dankov1c 

Casey Darnell 

Richard Daroma 

Newspaper 
..-he econorr'ic cns s l,ad a" effect or everyor,e, including the LHS newspaper. 

After the publishing of tre ewspapers frst issue, the staff str~gg ed with 
morey an~ was worr'ed tl"at they wot.. d not be able to publish a second. 

We ha~ to fundraise our ta'ls off! sa·~ Martha Schm tt 10. 

The staff took turns " part'cpating in t1ake sa es at certai11 scl"oo Pvents 

just to print a second 'ssue . ..-heir hard wor pa1d off. The funds ear'1ed during 

the bake sa es he ped get through tre publish ~"g cris's. 
ewspaper defmet y taught me "'OW to wor ;or so'11etn ng important. We 

were so worr ed we woJ d "t t7e able to prtnt a second issue. But, it all worked 

out, sad Schmitt. 
Wtnc ... 't 'the hard work fro!"" tl"e ewspaper s'taff tne ,_t-iS stt..dent body 

wou ~ have a rard t;l""le receivJng the important informatiOn the Li'1CO n Log 

g ves us. 

1. Mot~t. of the ever'lt.~ we write a!?out. are 
th ngs happening w1th n the Lf-<5 

commun1ty, e.a1d Rllchel Gottman 09. 
2. Sometimes we come up With oome 

p-etty eweet .art c e aea:!l for the l:>oard, 
eald Kylee Rice 10. 

O!:>serv1ng the Ann Arbor News 

lnUrview. Karen Grajczyk 09 takes nous on 

Important pomure;, GMng LH5 an opportumty to be 

on the Oprah 5how drew a lot of pu~l C1ty. Inc uding a 
Ann Arbor News article. A representat1ve 6pent a 

day here 1nUrv1ewing ee ect students for the art cle. 

'~"his exper ence gave Grajczyk an opportuni~y of a 
fetime, lle11med how to be 116sert1ve when 

nur111ew ng eomeone. But, Wl&h I had a lap top ke 
her! 611id Grajczyk. 

HARD WC'i'K PAY5 OFF Wor<1ng hard on the 

upcoming ISsue Jame9 Jackoon 10 make:!l the 
fin sh ng touches on he .article. We usus y wr1U 

ur art1cles .and each member reads them .and g1ve9 

Underclassmen & Orgonizotions U! onstructive CritiCISm on how to make it betur,. 
e.a1d Jackoon. 



5am8nth8 Darom21 

Brianna D21vls 

Corrin8 D21vls 

D21niel Dav1s 

Elyse Da a 

Eric Dav1s 

Me9an DaVI5 

5hanae Davis 

Will1am Dav15 

1kola Decker 

Joseph DeGrand·s 

Ashley DeH21rt 

J21cquel1ne DeLuc·8 

Al21na Dennis 

cole Dennia 

Matthew Derry 

JeSSIC8 Deuel 

Kyle Deue 

Carson DeVIne 

Michael DeVr e5 

Eric Diaus 

Johnny Dillard 

AndrewDIIo 

Lauren DiugUid 

Portia D·xon 

JoeiDog21n 

Ph lip Donato 

rist na Dor ty 

elr Dorsey 

D21n1el Doyle 

Kels1e Duarard 

Ashton Dubs 

Dan,elle Duda 

Sara Duda 

Dale Dukes Jr 

Cer21 Dumaa 

Deshaney Dumas 

S ayna Dun op 

Zachary Dun op 

Christian Dunn 

K8 a Dun111119 

K8ren Dunstan 

Newspaper ~ 



Chelsea Duperon 
Dann Duperon 
Bronte Dupui!> 

Ariel Dyer 
Jacob East 

Dreux Eaton 

Loui5 Eberbach 
Jessica Edwards 

Andrew Edwards Jr 
Bnan Eisemann 

Bla e Elkins 

Ryan E' ins 

Shaquiria Ellmgton 
James Ell ott 

Kevin Elliott 
Elizabeth Elli5 

L ndsey Ell1s 
Brittany Ellsworth 

Mallory Elomaa 
Joshua Eng e 

Car.ton Eth1ngton 
A1l Evans 

C•ara Evans 
Ha eem Evans 

Joy Evans 
Myanna Evan!> 
T e1ghlor Evans 

"'"yree Evans 
Ryan Evas c 

Eric Ewald 

Johannah Facer 
Edward Fa1rley I 

ortney Farmer 
Brandon Farrell 

D1llon Farre I 
Eric Farris 

Brdget Fau 
Daniello:: Ferracc olo 

Jeremy Festa 
M chael Festa 

T rav1s Fetterolf 
.... ohn Figarra 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



Emily Fink 

Brandon Fmley 
Bnna Finley 

Jaime Fmley 

Jo5hua Fmley 
athan F·nley 

Raven Fi5her 

·chard F te Jr. 

Ean Flanigan 

DaVId Florian 
Caleb Foote 

Anton o Ford 

Julia Ford 
K1ana Foreman 

T anl5ha Foreman 
Angela FortuneSmith 

icole Footer 
Eva11 Fox 

Aaron Foxworth Jr 
Emily Fracas5a 
Jen11ifer Fracassa 
Carlie Francis 
Kersten Fran OWJa 

Brandon Frazier 

Jul1u5 Fraz1er 
Kaylyn Freeman 

Meli5sa Frenc 
Milda Frla5 

Bnanna Frye 
Caprice Fuller 

cholas Gabler 
Mel ssa Gabrys 

Dennis Gabry5 Jr 
Matthew Gach 
Cra1g Gamboe 
B anca Garcia 

A5h1yia Gardner 
Eri5hun Garrett 

enda I Gaultney 
Ahlon Gavins 
Arianna Gaw 
CoryGaw 
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1. ee ng a capt-a n, I ~ave r!Ulny 

rrepon51!> lit. e5 like ma< ng eure 

~eryone come& to pract.lc~. eak:l 

Carl t.a 5t.even!'>On 09. 

PL. T YOU HEA T TO 1..- Movmg 1r1Un!'>~ y' st. n 

We r pract.ICI"A mot on5 NAME an.j uri t.a 5t.even5!in 

09 doe!'> We r performan e eo t.~at. ~eryone e 

ent.ert.a ned. The e rout. ne& ha5 move& at wh1ch 

~eryone fui!'> to l>e n 5ync 

::>owN llME Th 5 love y acJy NAME 10 t.a ee a t.lme 

out. to .:io 5Chool wor . t 5 a mu&t for the &t.ep t.e.am 

to wor n a qu t.e envlnonm~nt. before t.hey get. nto 

pract e 

Step Tearn 
he aefin 'to., of a 'team 5 a &Jro ,p organ zed to wor 'toge'ther. "1--e 5'tep 'team 

lac 5 ro'tning "' tni5 defint 0'1. Dur ng pract'ces they come togetner. and before 
'they 1:7eg n 'to 5'tep, trey go e>'tr agh't 'to a ~-'a f and hour of 0'11ewor . 

S'tudy ha """' p5 me t:~ecause I get rrore wor aone t~efore practic"'. which leaves 
mew th e55 af'ter, sa1d Ebony Va ... over 10 

During prac't ce5 'trey al wor 'tot:Jether to t:~e tre be5't they can t~e. Wo'"Kin0 on 
a cor>1b "'a't on of oythmic c app'ng ana ?ua on bea't stomp .,g. They a so wor on 
5"'arpne 5, and format 0"'5. 

Sof'l"et rnes 't5 hard 'to be on beat .v th everyO"""' w~"e"' out coach g ve5 us 
d fF'vu t s'tep5, bu't ot"'e'W5e t5 ~"O't 'tha't challeng ng, sad evon a Bradj·aw ". 

Chelsea Gawthrop 

Melissa Gay 

Jeremy Gd.aniec 

Alexa Ge der 

CodyGenser 
ichol.as Genthner 

AmyGetz 
Samantha G1!>5on 

Chels1e Gi leep1e 

El z.al:>eth G1 esp e 

Jeremy G1 more 

Emily Gilstorff 
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Dearna G1paon 
M chae Genr 

Samantha G enn 

David Got> e 
M chelle Gobe 
Matthew Go OWIC 

M chae Golow c 
John Goodwn 

Danelle Gootee 
Fa th Gord ah 

athanie Gordon 

Aahleigh Gore 

Adam Gore 1 

Alexander Gorickl 

Aue;tin Gone 1 

M chelle GorKa 
Mar eigh Goadzinakl 

Andrew GoaKB 

Amaya Gothni 

Enn Goupil! 
Elyae Graeaa1ey 
Alexander Graham 
Ae a Graham 

Ivan Graham 

JaeobGrart 
Ae;h eyGray 

Corey Gray 
coette Gray 

A exandr a Greere 

Juatin Greene 

Malcolm Greene 

Tae; arah Greene 
Savannah Grunh II 
Brendan Gri ;th 

va5min Gngge; 
Gretchen Guck 

Vivian Gunt>erg 
Andrew Gurka 

Jonathon Gurka 
Amaya Guthne 
Mano 1-laddad 
Amanda Haddeil 

Step Team 



Janet Halleyesu5 

Cody Hall 
Heather Hall 

KeVIn Hall 
Steven Hall 

Jaqt.an Hambright 

MarqHamby 
Courtney Hamel 

Alexx 5 Hamilton 

Brenda Hamilton 
Diamond am lton 

Domanic Hamilton 

Brand· Hammond 

Jacob Hammond 

Dejuan Hampton 
Rachel Hampton 

Er·ka Hankin5 

Jo5hua Hanner 

Cha5e Hanser 
Chri5tian Hanser 

Dakota Harden 
Dakota Harden 

Momca Hardy 

Corey Harper 

Dimtr s Harper 1lson 
Brandon Harrington 

Just1ne Harrington 

Jade Hams 
1cole Harri5on 

Kevin Harnoon Jr 

Matthew Hart 

icole Hatcher 

Devan Haye5 
Michele Hayes 

Jeffrey Hazelton 
McKmsey Hender5on 

Shakara Hender5on 
chard Henry 

Joshua Herdon 
..,a5on Herman 

Shayla Herndon 

Deswee erron 
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~A YING T A•L 01. T Prepar ng for the Comong Home 
dance, Geneva ':hunn '0 &et& up cookoe plate~ n the 
refre,;hment !'>tand. Alot of time &pent prepar ng 
t>~ore &eMOI functl0n5 & c:ruc: a! to en&ure that 
&tLdent& will have fun and that a pro It woll be made 

to eep ec:hool actlvftoes on mot•on or years to c:c:me. 
e t>pent a lot oft me piDnn n'.l evente eo that 

everyone rculd have a good tome, &aid Chunn 

PRESIDENT N CHARGE Takong an omportant phone 

ca , <;a manta P nter 10 tee ~p &Ome oo&e ends before 
the Homec:c:m ng parade. The annual event pnor to the 

Homec:om "'.! footba I game requ red muc:h plann•"'.l to 
&howe•&~ L1ncoln e numerous club& e "'e I as 

pre5entong the c a&e float& for !'>tudente v ew1ng • I 
was a waye very nvolved w th the c:lut>. wanted to ta<e 

a b ggu etep up. ea d Ponter. 

1. Student Counc l1e a place where 
&tudent5 can voiCe the r op noon& and be 
heard, said Jaconda Smal 0. 
2. I love Student Counc I. t has g en me a 
lot of expenence to deal woth my future 

eader&h p rolell. &a E exandra am& 
09. 

SttAdeVlt COlAVlCil 
Every event rrust bP- planned and b .. , antly exec .. ted ., orde .. to t7e a SJccess. 

-rhis s where st.;dent council 51" nee. Student council pans the homecol"" .. g ana 
coming home da .. ces, orchestrates the homecorr'ng parade and pep .. a y and 
a so orga"' zee the schools fundra sere nc ud ng tne car."ed food dr ve, .. a smg 
money for t!'le Ozo~"e >-louse and events beneftting the Cancer Fou~"dation. All 
proceeds go to the r,chool or the col""mu .. ty. St.:..dent counc 15 the perfect 
platform for st .... dents to pract.ce their leadership 5 ills and in tiate change. 

'I fe t that my opini01"'5 rl"attered so I jo ned student counc to express the"'' 
and make our schoo events rrore f....n. said ...,aelab Harrell 09. 

Stucte~"t counci doe.:; a ot of t:leh ..,d tre scenes wor a11d doesn't spe~"d much 
time in the spot 1ght, t7 .... t w trout tre r orga"'zat.on, many of our schoo events 

wou d not t7e 'n e !stance. 

Jacob Hickman 

Patrice Hicks 

Alexander H gg nbotham 

Chr &topher Higginbotham 

icholas Higg•nbotham 

Anton•o Hill 

Tra\115 Hil 
Alexandra H1 obu 

Delorenzo Hines 

Samantha His e 

Alexander Hoang 

Komberly Hodgkins 

Student Council ~ 



Amanda Hogan 

Ange a Holl:>roo 

J~eph Holcoml:> 

ataly Hoguln 

~e g11 1-iollen 

Christopher Holley 

Melan e Hollis 

Candice f-lo1m 

orman Homan 

Nolan Holmes 
.,.yre I Hooks 

..,arick Horne 

Yearboo~ 
W e~" students thm e!'o ... t yeerboo , they. et loo et 1t es en eeey cess, w ... en 

te; rea y ... .:~rae'" t e~" t oo e. A Qt of hard wor goes nto p1..ttmg .. get"'e'" e 
yea'"!'Oo . Gett ng 'nto yearboo req ... res the student to have good gredee; 
espec a y " Eng eh; the st ... dent must e eo be reCOn"~""e"ded for t"'e cle ,e; end 
rece e en nv tat O~" to be n .. . 

A few .. ..,·nge; C'langea n the c ee- including a new edvieer, lvir. E stone and the 
c ass dout~ ng n s ze. 

'The changes t"'at ve ~"Ot !;ed are t at the c ass 'e; way too b g. W1th e;..,!;h a b1g 
c ass and on y five computers somet'n"e'? t e ha'"d to t.jet th 11ge; done, ea d 

ctor a varacc a 10. 

Gett ng yeart7oo pages do"'e takes eome plenm~"g a"eaa of t me. Gettl'1g 
prepa'"ea Defore t e deadl ne e very '11POrtant. 

t')' to wor on my page ae much as poes1ble. f1nd out tre deed ne fo .. my page 
a,..d eet ll"Y owr dead nee weeK before te d.;e, ea d Sm ca 'ratee 10. 

I T e paee n t. rom t.he e.;;udenu; when 
U6t ma e t rJe& up t.o get t done. need t.o 

pan t out al'l<l 6et m n goa & for yo-~re.elf, 
&aid Bnttany P"u 09. 
2. eart>oo form& a famoly al'l<l when 
6tudente g•aduate or eave I m 6& them Th 6 
:tear that& me, eaid Rac~ae Oeehorn 09. 

STAMP IT Workone hard at the yearbook premoere 
party, Bntt.any .,. : 10 6t.ampt~ &tudenu; hand& after 
they rece ve the r p zza and pop I t.h n< the premoere 

party he p5 promote the yearbook and It& fun It 
9"'"" everyone a chance to get t.he~r yearvoc< e·gned 

a5 we a5 ~aneout al'l<l eat p zza, 6a d ... ,II 10 

PASS G MEMC ES WorY. ne together to et the 
07 08 yearbook re ea~ed at the premiere party, 

Mo e Patt.on 09 and Mora n Kooc5 09 are t>oth 
re leved t.o fina ly get t.he boo out t wa& n ce t.o 

na ly ta e a breather and have eome fun. l>ut then 

Underclassmen & Orgonizotions 

the thought of havone t.o 6tart a new yearbook wa& a 

r Jge &U'e560r I cant Nil t t.o get th !5 bock done, 

eatd Patton. 



Jaem1r1e Horne 

Lauren Horton 
Britney Hoe ins 

Har ey Hoek ns 

Samantha Hou&ton 
Sean Houeton 

Brett Howard 

Cheleea Howell 
T rav s Howell 

Anthony Hugan 
Matthew Hughes 

Meggan Hughes 

Alieon Humbarger 
Chad Hume 

Brendan Humen1a 
Tyler Hummel 
Dev~n Humphrey 

Darrell Hunt 

Zachery Hunt 
As ley Hurd 
Ryan Hurst 
Deemond Hurst Kendrick 

Gab e le Hutoon 
Samantha Hyder 

Dunia lsma11 
Sam1i lsma1l 
Ariel! ...,ackeon 

James Jackoon 

Stephen Jackeon 
DanusJamee 

elsey JanOWia 
Aaron Jarvie 

Jo&ht.a Ja 5 

Amber Jeffries 
Stephen Jeffries 
Da d Jerkin& Jr 

Alye&a Joaqu1r1 
Wynonah Joern 
Josepb John Smit 
Aruma John50n 
Bneana Johnoon 
Brittany Johnoon 

Yearbook 



Christopher John50n 
Chnstopher John50n 

Erica Johnson 

Jasmine John5on 
Joshua John50n 

Jovan John50n 

ori John50n 
Nathaniel John50n 

Olrv1a Jo nson 
Spencer ..10h nson 

Vice; John50n 

Asia Jones 

Bnttany Jones 

Courtney Jones 
Jalynn Jones 

Jamaika Jones 

oryJones 

yle Jones 

Marquts Jones 
M1chael Jones 

Tristan Jones 
ristina Jordan 

emanja Jovanovich 

Jordan Judge 

Mahamoudou Kaba 

Katelyn Kaspala 
athan1el Kean 

Travis Kean 
Joshua Keaton 

Chelsee Keck 

... ust1n eeney 

Enck Kelch 
Brittany Kelley Cannon 

Mackenzie elly 

Kayla empher 
M1chael Kempher 

Shawn ennedy Jr 
Christian Kern 

Ashley Ktmberlin 

Kyle mcius 
Tnstan pfer 

Mian Kttchener 
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PLEDGI G I"' 5aY'"9 the Key Clutr p etlge at tf1e 
Marc~ 30th meeting, many ,.,eml:>er& feel the 

Importance of jo nrng clut>e euch ae Key Clul>. After f1e 

he rd al:>out t e fun that can tre ha.:l wh e ee ng the 

community, Danue ~aran 10 tlu ed to jon. l,olnetl 

Key Clul:> l:>ecauee I heard eo much al:>out D-cON and 

hew much fun It e. I aleo have ha.:l a lot of fun doing 

the commun ty eervfce prOJeC.t5, eak:J Baran. 

TAKING CHA GE ,. alking to the clul:> al:>out the 

upcomrng off1cer nomination!\, Errn Goup11l 0 le 

happy to l:>e the pre& ent and take& her role very 
&erlouely. She wae very tleterm ned to help out the 

echool rn every way poeell:>le. We grve l:>ack to the 

ect>oal and promote an enVIronment where everyone 

can l:>e them~elvee and qrve l>ack to the communrty, 

ealtl I 

Ke~ CIIAb 

1. I ~~<anted to be a part of an 

organization that f,elpe people antl 

l:>erng a meml:>er of Key Clul> rs a qootl 
th1ng to ha e for co e e. eaid Lianna 

Prttman 11. 

2. I fee that do1ng my part rn the 

commun1ty and he p ng people makee me 

fee good and that & what ey Clut> le all 

al>out, eaitl Rachel Sera ne< 0. 

ey Gl ... tl welcomed bac old met""ben:; a"'d were excited to meet new 
me!'l"be'"6 for a year that wae; going to e;urpae;e; a othere;. 1'he ~"ewee;t l'l"ember 

cal"'le w1th the e;w1tn to a new teacher advisor. Since the founc!ing of the club 
four yea~"6 ago, tvle;. Berte;oe; had been tl"e teacher that e;pone;orea the club. 

She decided to e;te.p down and tu'"n the ro e ove'" to Me;. Murphy, a teacher 

wro the e;tudente; were eager to e;tart working w1th. 
I wanted to ta e over ae; K..ey c,.,b adv e;or becaue;e I f'e t that it wae; a 

great organization that gave e;tuae,...te; a poe;it ve way to mvo ve thel"'lse vee; n 

t"'el'" corrl"" ... nity and I wanted to 1:1e a part of that,' e;aid Murphy. 
fhe o d t""embere; of tl"e club welcomed tvle;. Murphy w1th open-arme;. 

I Sl1e rae; dore a" arnaZI'1fl ,ob for it being l"er fire;t year, I 6ald Samantha 

Pinter 10 'She gete; invo ved with the e;tudente; but ale;o knowe; how to ta e 

control.' 

Alt:Xander Klme 

Kevin nox 

Rachel Knox 

Molly Kocie 

Evan Kohler 

Steven Komora 

Brenden Kos i 
Areail ul>my 

Dev~n LaBombart>e 

Seth LaBombarbe 

Clint Lafferty 

Cody Lam 1n 

Key Club 



Gina Lapenta 

Brittany LaporU 

A5hley Laurence 

Da~ e le Lauth 

Donavan Laverty 

-rr,aren Leach 

Katelyn Lechel 

Mitchell Ledford 

Ye Seul Lee 

Dontre I Lemon 

Brandi Lennon 

Mary Levie i 

JIAVlior & SeVJior Officers 
Between p a""'Jng a Pro'11 and a se" or oc - 11 the .pper classma"' 

o~ er aa .... e r fa~e hare of d..~t e . Ma"y agre~ be "fl ar- officer as 
ts benefits ana also he ps nve1l eaae,.sh1p qual'ties. 

e best pan; of 1:1emg a"' officer s 1:1e "'g at7 e to plan certam 
events. Gett ng to now everyone s aweeorre, and we get to do some 
p~etty oo th "'flS alo""g the way,' ea d f'11 y Samuebo.., 09 . 

... he en 0'" officer can say t!'le ~ ?c m was a h1t, and people had a 
bast. Junor office.-s put on rtlaybe t"e '11o-;;t ~xtravage"t pr')t1" Lincoln 
'"as ever seen. T ey a agree "OWeve~. th1s yea,. was an ove.-a a 
succes . 

1. "Th 5 year we tned tc accompl sh a lot 
more and make 't more fun or a of tne 
Cla55e5, nc ud ng a Prom fa&hiOn &how. 

said Samantha P1nter 10. 
2. Float l>u d ng wa!l awe!IOme, b~ ng an 

ofllGer def niU:Iy qave me mucf, more say n 

..m 5 on our Ci855 float sa d Bnanna 

rter 9 

Underclassmen & Organizations 

names from tohe 1!>10 as they enter the 5en or lock In, 
Brooke Hogan 09 makeseure ehe doesn t mi55 

anyones name. The L?C<- n was a qneat eucce55 A 
lot of people ehowed ~p. and we had a great t1me, 

although I did etru g etc stay awake, 118 d Hogan. 

GLAMCrOt..5 JuniOr officers <;amantha P nter "0 
and 5hara C.abay 10 announce the K1ng and Queen '?f 

th15 :year-5 Prom. Be1ng an off~eer had te beneflt5, 

and "'Y favorte part wa5 be ng nvolved w th 
everyth ng and gettlng tc know everyone. The prom 
wa5 my f,aworiU: part th 5 year, espec1ally planmng 

everything from the decoratlon!l tc the mu!llc.' eaid 

Cabay. 



Tat7t a Lewa e 

Jordan Lew!! 

e th Lewis 

Ty er LeW15 

M chae LeWis ..,r 
E ;a LeWlslll 

Just n L t7urd 

T ravt5 Lit7urd 

D lon L'chlyter 

Jarred L om 
Tyler L nco n 

Samantha 1.. nton 

Amt7eer Lipford 

Rona ... onry 

M tche Lomt7ard 

Lea Long 

Candace Lovelace 

Shannol" Lowery 

Du!!t1n Lunde 

Cec I Luvene Jr 

Tyler Lux 

Adam Lyles 

Marleig Lynch 
.,. mothy Mat7ry 

Corey Mac saac 

Shaun Mackay 

Jasm1ne Mackey 

T nnady Maddoc 

Melat MaKO eM 

Ace Ma t7oeuf 

Kenneth Ma lonen 

Brandl Ma one 

Racrae Ma, ey 

Megan March don 

Devin Mar ey 

Jared Mark& 

Junior & Senior Officers 



Dylan Marzolino 
Mathew Mason 

Ja1ris Mattingly 
Dennis Matts Jr 

icoe Mau1e 
Charles May 

Jacob May 
Pa~qe Maynard 

Claudiu Mazareanu 
Leonard Mazareanu 

Brandon McClean 

o.~onathan McCleery 

T mothy McCormac 
Charles McCormiCK 

Gage McCormick 

Amber McCoy 
Anthony McCune 

Kayla McCune 

Matthew McCune 
Kenda I McDanel 

Brandon McDona d 
Kayla McDonald 

Tracey McDonald 
Trebecca McDonald 

Merissa McFry 
icholas McGlone 
~ ndsey Mcl~tee 
Dorian Mclntos 

Shelby Mcintosh 
Vanessa McKenz e 

Ca tlyn McK nney 
James McKinnis 

Monye McK vens 
Rebe ah McLaughlin 

Al1 Mc~eod 
Nicf1olas Mcleod 

Danie e McM Jan 
Amanda McM ian 

Darcy McPherso 
Caree McQueen 

Deva Meadows 

Timothy Meadows 
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Derrius Melton 

Harry Merrill 

Matthew M1cik 

Diana M1cu 

Ryan Micu 

Alicia Miles 

Thomas Moiler Ill 

Nikita Miner 

Ste:fanoe Mirac e 

Darlene Mistura 

Brittany Mitchell 

Cassandra Mitchell 

Alice iVl WoVlderlaVld 
A ce n Wo~"derla""d IS truly a child dream world, a pace for mag rat on 

a"'d creativity f' led w•tn numerous tho,g~ts ard deas. The v brant colors 

a"'d rl"ag ca feel catches tne eyes of each ind'v dua. 
was e c ted to see t...,e pay s nee I loved t...,e ri"Ovie when was younger I 

was wondering if they wou d be able to bnng the mag cal feel nto the play and 

twas aweso111e because t"'ey dia. sad S1n ca Yates 10 
-o ma e this ~"terest ng a"'d p ayful drea'11 come a ·ve, the c:lrama 

department deoded to ta eon t'1e tas of p..,tting tor fo,. the epr ng play. 
T...,e ong hou'"s of parct ce. e a borate costumes a~"d vanous props put ttte 
aua e~"ce 'nto a world of ma e be ieve wrere anyt..., ng e poss t1 e. 

Houston '0 putll t:>ac toget;her a ~ht xture. A I the 

colortl ana ghts ana ju&t the 6et;!> n genera were 

amaz ng ana very we I done. My f YOr u part of the 
pl.ay5 ana t:>ein~ on the crew wou!J ~ave to t:>e 6t8 ng 
au. &emet·mes we &tay until I e t~eve at n ght, 

&ad Houeton. 

V'TED TO TEA S tung dc"11 to Us "Morna& 

Sumra 10 get;& to l>e a part of the mag·ca Us 
party from Allee .n Wonderland . "Me pay ot~e f wa5 a 
very challeng ng c;et; to have to make . .,.he tea party 

ocene wa& n e.:l and done to perfect.on. Th 5 pay 

wae defin u y harder than any of the othertl from 

times past, l>ut It wa., al&e a lot of fun ana our 

wo"ed paid off. &aid Sumrall. 

1. For&t eeme&ter my g•ade:il wer• gooa 
&e cou n t:>e en the &taee. I had to t:>e a 

part oft e t:> _ &tag' actlon which ws& 

rea y fun, eaid Aboga Ta 6 2 
2. The play wa& hard. we. i7t- to &tsy 
after echoollate a the tome. It wae we 
worth t though. 6.0 d ICOIS& Tr - 12 

Ali ce in Wonderland ..::J 



Darr-yon Mitchell 
Ja:;lyn Mitchell 

Erin Moffett 
Jo:;eph Montfort 

China Mont<;jomery 
Bryant Moore 

Jo:;hua Moore 
evonte Moore 
LaAe1a Moore 
Myrtee Moore 

OliVIa Moore 
Amber Morle 

LaQuan Morr'e 
Cejal Mo:;:; 

Jada Motley D :;muke 
EmlyMott 

Janae Muldrow 
A:;hley Mullin:; 

Corr nne Murch 
Cam lie Murphy 

Chri:;tian Murphy 
Dommie Murphy 

C a:;e Mu:;c 
Dylan Mueic 

lbraheem Mutahr 
Ava M e:; 

Ere Myr;ck II 
Nlcholae Myef'wekl 

Lamar apier 
Saran aq:;hbandi 

Blake avarre 

Jalyn'l eely 
Ji e:; eely 
Avlva eff 

Lauren eumann 
Ja:;on guyen 

Quang 
Stephanie 

Je:;:;·ca 

Victor owaczew:;ki 

L::- Underclassmen & Organizations 



Quentm unn 
Jame5 unnally 

Danie uttall 
Edward uttall 

Timothy 0 bryan 

Vince~t O'bryan 

Katelyn 0 501" 
~.-eah 015ol" 

Chad Opfermann 

Courtney Or05CO 
AI c a 05borne 

Jo5eph 05troW5ki 

Jeremy Owen!> 
J05hua Pace 
Samantha Pace 

Amber Page 

Ja5m ne Page 

Michael Page 
.,.mothy Pane 

Ma(55a Palmer 

Maurice Palmer 
El zabetf> Pare t 

Sang Par 

Alexandra Parker 

LaD an el Parker 
LaQuon Parker 

Ere Parer Jr 
Timothy Parker II 
Andraya ParK5 

Danielle Par&on5 
..;ac 1e Paroon5 

A exandra Pa&ehal 
irali Patel 

Hunter Patten 

Tony Patton 

J05hua PeatUe 
Zachary Peatt1e 

L1nco n Pedry& 
Will am Put 
Dan1e Perez 

Jo&e Perez II 

Underclassmen & Organizations 



Clarence Per in5 

Mariah Perry 

Timothy Perry 

A exander Perek1 

ZacKery Pere 

Adnanna Petri 

icbola5 Pettway 

Kevin Petz 

.JU5tll1 P e er 

el5ey Ph llip5 

PROTECT THE 

Corn plAter CIIA.b 

e oy comp~te"!! and technoJow D t, 

friend !IU4Jile!lt&:l me to o GompLter 
C ul> I"' gad diel, eaid Joe Dog 1 

2. enjoy Computer Clul> 'TIO!It of t~e 
keto rna e g.ame5 8nd "" ma 

P 06~55 Get ne o~t 8nd t-oo ne ph !I 
ptop. G8!>e Rev~ !I 2 11 ga ng retJdy to wor on 

~!I vfde011 Dnd an rMtlon!l Reve !I ehow!l yearl>oo 
!ltaff wh8t p!Oa<l ng videos b• nd ~e !1Cene!lloo~5 5ha•e wttr other people. -j 

-t.• 2 ike rea love com ~ tere and tect.,oJow, •nd love 

\ 66 d 1 . . l>e ne • part oft 11 group. !laid Reve 5 
\..,:....- Un ere ossmen & Orgomzot1ons 

.... '~ 



Toure Phillip6 Schaffner 

Jaclyn P1azza 

Jeremy Piazza 

Jenna Pinter 

Samal'ltha P'l'lter 

Lanna P'ttman 

Mark ta Pttfi 

M1chael Pittfi 

Tianna Pittfi 

Defit nee Po ne 

S mona Po OC05er 

Jack Ponchart 

Thomafi Porter 

Aehley Preu55 

0 va Prce 

Dom nique Pr nee 

Samantha Protzman 

Brando Qu nn 

John Quin 

Mar~uer ta QLO nte'Ofi 
Ka a Laure Radel 

Dere Ramey 
Dan Ram rez 

B al Rammuny 

Char ee Rameey 

De5t nee Range 

SemajRay 

Jacob Raymond 
Kenneth Reams~ Chance or 
Samantha Reed 

T er Reedy 

Brttany er"ly 

Gabre Reve 5 

Joy Reynod5 

Pa1ge Reynold5 

Thomafi Rey old5 

Brandon hode5 

Cody Rhode5 

Computer Club _::j 



eta Rrchmond 
Shanron Rider 
r ytor ippey 

B ttany Rrpp e 
Derrick Rippe 

Aaron Riser 

Bnttany rvera 
.-a on Roach 

atsl e Roberson 
Ka55aundra Roberts 

Ka cee Robert5 
Anya Rot>ertoon 
Johl" obertoor1 

oah Robinette 

She by Robrnette 
011"ar Rob nson 

Zachary Rob nson 
Csrin8 Rodr'guez 

Xaimare odrguez 
Stephan e Rogo~ r 

Bntt8ny Rol' 
Dylan Roll 

lnn8 Romane 
Timothy Ro5e 
Dustm Ross 
..auren oss 

Samantha Ross 
Taylor Ross 

yrstrn Running 
Colleen Ryan 

Dane Sar 
Laur8 Samueloon 

Gabrrel Sanchez 
Cory Sanden:; 

Jac<~,ue ne Sanders 
Jamonte Sant:lers 

halid Sarsour 
Thair Saroour 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



TA I G "HE. LLAD Runn""' through tM ts <&that 

_."~iii!"=·· .i need to ~e accomp &hed ~the next "'ut ....,, 
T•et>ecca McDonald 10 5 determned to have the 
ps e5 done on tlme. Ae ehe pref>entea nforma on to 
mem~l'!l of the ma az ne, the editor of A moet 

1• The maqaz ne e.eemea ke 1t would ~e 
nte•eet ng and creatwe and I j 5t wanted to 
~e 1/J part of t, 51/JI<i M1che e Czlne 0. 
2. "he !ltaff meet!l every "riday 1/Jnd we nave 
to ded CI/Jte a oto of me at home or .ve 
wo n't ~e a~ e to get everyth ng done that 
we reed to. !liiJI<i Erin A~ramowlcz 2 

Almost FamolAs 
l=1ghting for what you want c; exact y what the 'l'lett'be,.s of Almost Famo s ad 

th s year wth the e p of ea tor ... rebecca VicDon.a d 10. The sc.,o magaz ""was 

close to no lo'lger e sst "'g .vher t-.AcDona a was as ed f she wou a be "'tere ted ,... 

tak ng over as the "Elder of 't. 
AI o~ the sen .-e eft a11d t "ad base a y d :>SO vea, sad McDc..,ald of the 

m.a'!.az ne. went o t ana f na peop" IV"' ed to wr te a"d d.-a.v ana as ed t el""' 

to be .a part o~ 1t. 
Seven ot~"er pt!op e were found w~"o were w ng to ,pe"'d tre .. F .. days putt ng 

the "'1.ag.az ne together 
t .,ad beer .a ye.a .. - nee we prod, ea .a l'l"agaz 'le .a"'d a dn t w.ar.,.. to see t de, 

s.a1d Cait y~'~ Me nney •o. 
Atter .a rough start, the ~""ag.az ne was .abe to put to'!ethe'" be.aut f p ece o; 

wor th.at S"'Owca ed studfJ~"t ta erts t"'at l'l"ay have otherw sed t:leen over ed. 
A most F.amo s prov ded a,... avenue for people w o we.-e ta ented to d spay .. e .. 

na e a .art f o e:t n that h wed Lrnco n s crea .. ven 

Je>5hus Sa55er 

T'mothy Sa55er 

T rav15 Sawyer 

Steven Schafer 

Rih1 Scherot 

yte Sch mMoe er 

Mart.na Schmtt 

Ohv1a Schrock 

Cody Scht.!:>ert 

Che 5ea Schultz 

Je55ySchu z 

Che 5ea Schwal!:>e 

Almost Fomous 



Aehan1qu~ Scott 
Br1ana Scott 

1a Scott 
Jacob s~l 

yl~ s~nk 

Rach~l S~ra tn5 ' 

Sherria Shabazz 
En Shahinian 

Samantha Shark 
Chad Shaw 

S~phani~ Shaw 
Samantha Sh~~t5 

Fres~maVl MeVltors 
Gong mto a new 6Crool as a lower classman is More that just scary, its 

terr'fying. ew teachers, new students, "'ew everyth "g everywhere makes 1t 
ha.-a to fee co'11fortab e "'a "'"W pace. 

By ~"'av ng peop e tl"e~e to tal to that were in your place "'Ot too long ago 
he'ps. fhey get to as quest1ons and get straight answers which help them feel 
mo.-e co111fortable ·n the schoo, sad Ar>"anda haddell 10. 

~=re5~"'Man Mentors t!)' to change tris. They open up a welcoming aoor to the 
fresht>1an classes. Here they do many act1v't1es and talks to make eacio and 
every student feel as tho .. gh the next four years of their life in e .. c ... a new 
pace wt be better thar they e pect. 

We p ayed a lot of litt e games with the ent1re class and we 11aa eorre 
aiscuss ons too, sa1d Jarred Lilyhorn '10, 1t was fun and cool to see how 
some of the ds got nto it and it was cool knowing how it helpea make tre'11 
feel bette"'. 

Patnck Sh~pard 
yl~ Sh~pherd 

Ch~lsey Sf> pman 
Shawna Shoe 

Souleymane Sidib~ 
Corey Simmons 

Crystal S1mon 
athani~ S1mond5 

Orion Sims 
Kathryn Sl!d~r 

Andr~a Smalb~rgh~r 

Jactnda Small 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



Alex15 Smith 

Ambria Sm1th 

Br•onna Sm1th 
Canette Sm1th 
Cheyenne Sm1th 

Connor Smith 

Deborah Smiti'> 

Dom1nique Smith 
Emma Smith 

Jaquan Smth 
JaVonte Sm1th 
Jo5hlyn Smith 

Lak 5ha Sm1th 
LaTa5ha Smith 

Maiyah Smith 

Momque Sm1th 
Ph111i5ha Smith 

.Jeremiah Smother5 

Aaron Snyder 
Kat1e Snyder 

Rachel Snyder 
Ru55ell Snyder 
Dane! Soik 

Du5tin So k 

T abatha Solomon 

Clare Sonntag 
Bradley Spade 
Tyler Spalding 
Chantel e Spence 

Courtney St. Cla1r 

Victona StachleWitz 

Alan Stanfield 

Bna Stanford 
Ric Steee 
Hannah Stein e 

Jo5hua Steinke 

Gabnel Stephen 
Jullanna Steve 
Jonathan Steven5 Jr 

Felicity Steven50n 
Poreha Stevenoon 
CurtiS Steward 

Freshmen Mentors ~ 



5hawna Steward 
Jame5 Stewart 

Jonathan Stewart 

Arthur 5tler5 

A5a 5tme5 

Cratg Sto ee 

Tr.avi5 Stoll 
John 5tr.atton KarPowe 1 

Meg.an Strieff 
Anthony Sugent 

enneth 5ummer5 
M.ary Sum mere 

Carro 5umra I 
Brttany Svol:>od.a 

icole Sype 
Komber y T .abor 

Dan el e "'"ac ett 
George Tannery V 

Ka tlyn T aneey 
Al1igat .,. atY15 

Bran Taylor 
Briana Taylor 

Johnana Taylor 
Matthew T .aylor 

Mtchael T.aylor 

T.amr.1yTe ez 

Cary Temple 
T ere5a Terry 

Trevor Gerald Thacker 

olan Tr.ayer 

Anthony Thoma& 

Chrietian Thom.a5 
Chrl5top er Thoma& 

Jake Thoma5 
Jannell Thoma5 

Ja5mne Thoma5 

riety Thoma& 
"'"ada5ha ~homae 

Terre "'"homa5 
enneth ~omae 

Larry "'"homae h 
Edward Thompeon 

\.:.:- Underclassmen & Organizations 



Kenda "'"hompeon 
Nicole Thompson 

"'"orrey "'"hompson 
Alex Thomson 
Tanea ~hornh I 

Darius Ttggs 

Brttany Til 
Lindy Timmermann 

Brieanna Todd 
Hailey Tomline;on 

BrttanyTooe 

Jamar Torrence 

Chns ne Torres 
Troung James Tran 
Justin r ravillian 

tcolas r roost 
Sara Truhn 

Jonathon r rzecia 

yeTuck 
Tawnt Tuc er 
David Va entino 
Alexa VanEgtern Banks 
Madie;on VanHaren 

Danye VanHoffman 

James VanHorn 
Gavm VanHouteghen 

Ebony Vanover 

Michael Vargo 
Cortn1e Varner 
Caitlyn Varney 

Jonathan Vartanoff 
Samantha Vaughan 

Shaquaya Vaughn 
Stdney Vegh 
Emma Vermett 

Khtry Vicerson 

Brett Vien; 
Dennis VIllegas 
Yllka Vladaj 
Aram st Vogler 
Stever~ Wade II 
Samantha Wagner 

Underclassmen & Organizations 



Cody Wa efield 

Jesse Walbridge 

SomerWal er 

Ralph Wal5 

Dav1d Walls ill 
Tyler Warmanen 

DeJa' Washington 
DeMarqus Washington 

Br.tnee Watk1n5 

DUon Wat in5 
icole Watk1ns 

Trevor Watkin5 

Eric Wat5on 

Kel5ey Wat50n 

M1tche I Watson 

Chel&ea Wea 5 

Michael Weak5 

Keyana Weathers 

Samantha Webster 

Logan Wedd,ngton 

Cheryl Wegryn 

Ryan Weinberg 

ri5ten We155 

Latwan Wesley 

Crystal Wesnosk1 

Anthcny West 

Sarah West 

Bryan Westfall 

Ksy1a White 
Tim Whitman 

Jvonna Whitney 

Mariah Wilcox 

Morgan Wilder 

Dan1el Wi kie 

Aysha Williams 

Bna William5 

Christopher Williams 

Dare Williams 

Devon William5 

Elyse William5 

India Williams 

Jarrett William5 

Underclassmen & Organizations 



Jazz Williams 

Jeremy William!! 

Kay!a Wilham!! 
enneth William !I 

yle William!! 

Marcus Williams 

Mar eta William!! 

Marion William!! 
Matthew Williams 
Rare William !I 

Tterra Williams 
Tiffany William!! 

Brittany William5on 

Zachary Willox 
Brandon Wilson 

Devin Wilson 
Dylan Wilson 

Georgia Wilson 

eco Wilson 
Shawnell tlson 

Todd Wilson Jr 
Thomas Winkler 
Barbara Winnie 

eon Winter!! 

Samantha Winters 
William Witten 

Danny Wojctechoskt 

Joseph Wolf 
Meagon Wolf 
Demetnous Womac 

Shay!in Wood 
Brandon Woodman 

Edward Woods 
Tyler Woods 
James Wray 
Anthony Wright 

Da d Wright 
Janae Wright 
Koara Wright 

Jacob Wrobbel 
Shaunda Wyche 
Aaron Yales 

Underclassmen & Organizations 



JoeiYan ey 
Jacot> Yanna Ford 
t.neenra Yarlbougn 

Dernck Yatefi 

Srnica Yatefi 

Alye;ea Yeager 

yan Yeager 
Samantha Yee Keathley 

Ame·a Yo1.1ng 
Jazmrne Young Wh tfield 

Aea Youngblood 
Victor Youe;of 

Peter Z efi e 
Bnttany Zorn 

ebe a Zupr 
Bethany Zywrc r 

Underclassmen Absent on Picture Day(s): 
Aar· n Ad.1m , R. hel A dr•dge, R. ;hard f exander II, hr • .;t< pher Ao1en, William Andereon ..,r., Clayton Andereon, Aehton. Antwine, Mia Applewhite, Mycara Ball, Travie; 
Barney, Jt.fitin Barton, ..,ae;on Bazylewicz, Branden Bearden, Jamee, Bedore, Briahna Be I, Luis Bolanos, Devonta Boylcm, ev n Bray, Steven Bray, Marisea Brodgeman, 
,azz Broo s, Marisea Broc KS, Derek Brown, T erelle Brown, Bnttany Bryce, Mitchell Bryce, Cafifiandra Burchett, Samantha Burchett, Bradley Bur·lovrch, Joe~ua 
Burke, Janet WI non. Jalen W!mpbell, Jeffery W!mpbe I, ..,;~st.r Cecil, Scott Chatfield, Patrck Cheatham, Manlyn C fuentefi, Alyssa Clar , Apnl Clark, DeShawn C fton, 
JO!ieph Coo Jr, Marco Cooper, Kareem Couch, DaVId Crewe, Lukera Cummrngs rlhamfi, Andrew Curts, Dustin Curtrss, Anthony Dargay, Max Day, Tiffany Dennifi, 
Cydney Dodd. JeSfiiCa Elkine, Ricardo Ee;cobedo, Leelre Fairley, Mar·ah Fernandie, Keyehawna Ferrell Stewart, Cheyenne Foster, Aundrea Foxworth, DeShawn Fuller, 
Paul Furman. yle Gabbard, L.atesha Gardner, Tra s Garrett, ristcpher Glatter, Rico Greer. Derek Greubel, Jeska 1-ialloway, Anthony Hatcher, Bennett Haw er, 
Angel ca Hernandez, Ashley 1-iil, Enc Hinton .;r., Domrmque 1-ioffman, Matthew Hogue, Garrel Jackson, Andr·anna Jacob, Chramaka Kalu, Chrmnomso Kalu, Aamina 

hat>ir, Aarfa hab~r, Mylee nca d, Dom nique Lamar, Gregory Lamb, Etoya Lott, oelle Marfihal, Haleigh Maynard, Alyesa McCune, Rot>ert McCune, Rocky McGiont", 
Aonieha Me onney, Brandon Mclean, George Mrller IV, Gabnela Minott, Dominic Mrtchell, DeAnte Moore, Devon Moore, Jacob Moore, Kyle Morgan, Jeffery Morrow, 

Dawn Ml.lder. Matthew oble, Marisea orman, Travr5 Norr 6, Cameron O'Garro. Adedayo Ogundrpe. Cec Ia Parmelee, Andrew Paschal, Nathanael Poloco5er, Tighen 
ce, Gregory Roberteon, Michae Robme;on, Rodenc Rogme;on, athan Sa mafi, El zabeth Sampe;on, DeAndre Sandere, Y;.my Scamptcn, Martna Sc mrtt, A!ihley 

Schumacher, Courtney Shrpman, Breanna Shop!ih~re, London 5 e5, Lanette Smrth, Snana Snyder, Sharaya Solomon, Brandon Stalnaker, Rckey Stecia , JOfihua 
Steed Jr. • Drllon Stoutenburg, Amber St.umbo, Anthony Swafford, Alexander .,.afioon, Arexandra Tautkufi, Enka Taylor, KeArodre Taylor, Adnonna Thomafi, Ayfiha 
T;..omafi, Dommique Thomae;, Kathenne Toomey. Tneha Torree, Gaelle Toviave, Brandon Underwood, Jordan Vartanoff, Jazzmine Vawterfi, Joeeph Venable, Holly 
Wagnon, Mya Wa ton, Kanna Weet, DeAndre Whetstone Broo s. Derek Wh!te I. Chri5tcpher White, Di jon Williame Watkrnfi, Ronald Williamfi, .;eefie Wile;cn, Ern 
Woodruff, A6h ey Woodfi, Prefi ey Wright, James Young. John Young. 

Staff: 
Dt nna An ewiCz, Engl5h; Em my Baker, Matn; Chrifitrne Bell, .. fe 5 llle; Jefislca Brble, Social Worker; Chn5 Boce ay, Social Studiee; Mary Borvm, Specral Edu.; Betsy 
Boudreau, Physrcal Edu.; Diane Briggman, Math; Dwayne Burtrey, Social Studree; Ann Calhoun, Socral Studrefi; Amanda Coffey, Science; Amy Conant, 
Science; Sharolyn Dixon. Aset. Principal; Susan Dunkelberger, Special Edu.; Paula Elrod, Social Studrefi; Maryea Embury, Science; Michael Foley, Englieh; Jeff 
Gontare , Deputy; Derek Gonzalee, Phyercal Edu.; Kanana Gonzalefi, Englr5h; Chriet ne Grajczy . Comm. Edl.. Secretary; Jim Grl5som, &pecral Edu.; C audtS 
Gut1errez, Specfa Edu.; Denn s Halalay, ~ echnolgy/Math; Cindy Hrl, Math; Jod1e 1-'otch rfifi, Secretary; Cathy Huber, Foreign Lang.; Berne1tia Johnson, Secretary; Ana 
Katira. Foreign Lang.; .. ee 1e empken, Band; Kyre Kipp. Media Speciaf'et; Bea Kuw k, Couneelor; .. ynn Laurie, Secretary; Karen Lewrs. Special Edu.; Wanda LeWie;, Asst. 
Pnnc pal: Pamela ~opez, Eng reh; .. ea Ma boeuf, Mat ; Darlene Mar rew cz, Col.neelor; Robin Mata, Forergn Lang.; Roxanne Mayvrlle, Counselor; Ron McCarty, Math; 
Mckey McGuire, Socral Stud1e5; Ternlyn McMant.s, Special Edu.; Steven Mientkrewrcz, Social Studiee; Lor• Mmthorn, Soc al Studies: Nancy Moran, Secretary; Briana 
Murphy, Mat ; Karen owa - ocbford. Art; Will' am uttall, Technology Edu.; Joe uzzo. ~ echnology Edu.; John Pahle, Eng eh; Chrie Parmelee. Specral Edu.; Dane 
Prope;on, Eng eh: Jona RDmey, Technology; ..,ames RDtz aff, Math; imt>erly Rrordan, Pfiychologret: Jennifer Robertfi, Specral Edu.; La mae Satan no, Spec Ed • 
Kathy Sets. ~ echnology; Lesf'e Schwegler, Band; Sue Smith, Health: Janette Shrnavrer. Couneelor; Dan Stearn, Math; Jl.lia Sullivan, Specral Edl..; Sue .... .,ompoo 
Socia Wor er: Gunther VanHoreeen, Special Edu.; Cheryl Waldenmyer, Band; Anne Walz, Special Edu.; William Welch, English; Renee Whitley, English ; Cindy Wilson, 
Phy5eral Edu.; Mark Wilson. Specral Edu.; Jean Winborn, Health; Carne Worlam, Eng Ish; David Zamoreki. Sc1ence. 

~ Underclassmen & Organizations 



Debra Anngton, Msth 

Andres Ayotte, Spec1 Edu. 
M1chse Bsgard, Technology Edu. 

Genevieve Berts05. Sc ence 
Jorn D1gnan. Asst. Pr nc1pal 

Chris Duchene, Math 

.,soon Elstone, English 

Terre Evsr's, Com . Asst. 
Anthony F nley, ISS 
...,ohn Folo, Soc al Stud1es 

Msrsra Frank, Co-op 
Cather ne Genthner, Eng Ish 

JDmu GIbert, Sc1ence 
Ky1a Gurganus, Sc ence 

Sonya !-lay es. Soc al Stud1es 
N1cole Holden, Sc ence 
Elenor Holmes, Comm. Asst. 

leabelle Horn, Forelfln Lang. 

ely HOJI1ng, Secretl!ry 
Mllrt n ... acobs, DrsmD 
Jennifer ellerman, Spec sl Edu. 

Jeff Lowery . Science 
Rebecca Makarewtch, Sc ence 

Chad a o, Spec D Edu. 

P :.11 Dr e. Soc1a Stt.diee 
John McGehee, Pnnc1pal 
Kllren evme. Choral D rector 

Jeff owak, Math 
Vi tl PDthsk, Sc1ence 

John Porter, !:>cience 

Andres R05e, Art 
R c Roes, Counse or 
Troy Se1de, Soc1a Stud1ee 
Kllthleen Tobe , Spec al Edu. 
Bot:> Westscott, Commun Cllt on 

L es arton, Fore g~ LDng. 

Chret1ne White, Art 
Jeee ca Winters, Eng I sf. 
Sid Wnght, Athlet c D rector 

Underclassmen & Staff 
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1 1 

18 

NOTES 

5 

12 

19 
51 HOOL: 

Mart n Luther ~~ 

Day 

Boye & G·re Var&lty 

Ba~ketba Adrian 

26 

JaVJuar~ 

6 
Boys Var5tty 

Ba!>ketball VS. 

Y~lantl 

27 
Boys Var,; ty 

"'"' mmtng V5. Dundee 

Boys & G rls Varstty 
Basketba VS. Ann 

Art>or Huron 

7 
Senior 

Annvuncement/Cap· 

Gown Ordenng 
8:00AM 

14 
Exams: · st & 2nd 

hours) 

A.M. Only 

21 
B J Var11 :.y ce 

Hockey V5. G bra ter 

Car eon 

28 
B11y" Var!ltty Ice 

HocKey 0 Pioneer 

22 
B 'Y Var6tty 

:::>w mm ng t)J Sa ne 

29 
Boy Vartltty 

:::>wimm ng V5. Ann 

Art>or Huron 

2 
Boy Varstty ce 

f'ockey vs. 
Hud!>Cnvtl e H4!h 

School 

9 
B< y!J Var!lity 

::.>Wlmming @Ad nan 

16 
Exam• 'Sth & 6th 

hour!!) 

A.M. Only 

End of F··st 

Semester 

23 
r la5e Tnp 

Boye Varsity Ice 

Hockey vs. 
Cre5twood 

30 
Boy & Girl,; Var5tty 

Baeketball VS. 
.,.ecum&eh 

3 
Bay,; Varstty 

Wreethng 0 Romu ue 

10 

17 
B y 'arstty Ice 

H~J<ikey 1/J Ann Arbor 

Huron 

24 
B.>y v ~ tyWrestlng 

1/J Lmcoln Park 

Boy!l Varsity ce 

Hockey V5. Monroe 



8 

15 

22 

NOTES 

FebriAar~ 

2 
Bc>y! & Girls Vars•tY 
Ba&ketball @ Chel!>ea 

9 
NAAPID Parent 

MVO ement Day 

7:40AM-2:40PM 

16 

23 
MID-WIN~R BREAK 

24 
MID-WIWER BREAK 

Boye & G r s Val'!!tty 
Ba!>ketba I (; AM 

Art>or Huron 

4 
Boy• Varsity co 

Hockey V5. Bedford 

11 

18 
B 'Y Van~•ty ke 

Hockey D Llexter H 9" 
Schoo' 

25 
MID-WINTER BREAK 

Boys Vars•ty Ice 

Hoc ey VS. Che 5ea 

5 

Br ~ vare.ty 

::>Mmm ng D Pioneer 

26 
MID-WINTER BREA 

Boy& Van~•ty 
Sw mm ng@ 5.E.C. 

6 
Boy!! Vars.ty 

Ba~ketball D Adr an 

13 
B ':1 & Girl!! Vare1ty 

Ba~ ewa A"" 
Arbor Pioneer 

20 
B ':1 & rleVal'!!ty 

Ba5ketba VS. 

Cheleea 

27 
MID-WI -ER BREAK 

Boy!! V.11rs ty Ice 
Hockey@ ow 
BO!Iton Huron 

Boy!! Va"!>•ty 
w '11m ng () 5.E.C. 

7 
Be y!J Var5•ty cce 

HOt Key VS. Che 6ea 

Boye Varecty 

Wre!>tl ng (;Monroe 

Jrifereon 

14 
., nt~h me Dance 

7:00-lD-.W PM 

Boye Van~ ty re!>~l•ng 

<t115.E.C. 

21 
Bty al'!!ty •ce 

Hoc ey VS. Detro t 

Country Day School 

28 
B 'Y Van~ ty Ice 

Hockey New Boeton 

Huron 

Boy!! Va•ety 

5 mm ng S.E.C. 



Kelli Busb 10 Keep t~e Pep 
iVl DIAY' 5 e 

For some ;t was a big loss and to others ;t 

didn t matter, but the destruction of the gym 
did effect Coming Home week. During the 
coldest times of winter, a p1pe burst and 
flooded the office, main hallway and the East 

Gym floors. Money and a long period of time 
would have to be put into fixing the East Gym, 
but sadly not in time for Commg Home. 

'It was my freshman year. This would have 
been my first Coming Home assembly. It 
wasnt much fun," sa1d Emily Fracassa 12. 

Luckily the basketball game would not be 
effeted, but a decision had to be made on 
what to do for the Pep assembly. 

lifestyles & Events 

nowmg that the Gym had to fit the entire 
stt..dent body, It was clear that the pep 
assembly must be cut. 

Realizing that cutting the Pep Assembly 
would change the tradition of having an 

We miss out 011 it for our semor 
yeart To win the games just once 
more!' -Amanda Alexander '09 

assembly before the game, the 1dea of having a 
virtua assembly was brought about. 

YMCA Groovtn to the beat, Shelby Carpenter 09, Karen 
Grajczyk 09 and Em ly Samuelson 09 dai"Ce to the 
beat of the well nowl" song ''YMCA." Thougb the dance 

dtd not have a btg turn out, t didn't stop thl6 group of 
fr"ende from bnng ng on their best moves. 'To me, tt was 

so r d cu ous. twas fun and funny,' ea d Grajczy . 

"The virtual one was nice, but 'd rather have a 
real one not a virtual one. Plus, we miss out on 
it for our senior yeart To win the Pep Assembly 
games just once morel' said Amanda 
Alexander '09. A number of students felt the 
same way, but not every student agreed . 

"To me and many others it didn't matter 
that there was no assembly since I've only 
really been to one 1n four years,' said lan 
Pearsall '09. 

In the end, the cutting of the assembly did 
not affect every student but it did affect the 
overall feeling and tradition of the Coming 
Home assembly and games. 



FUN AND EASY Show1ng off the·r 5ChOOI 6p r;t, 

Ryan Bottorff 10 and Ely&e Grae&&ly '10 talk 

about the·r Black Out Day outfit&. Wth 

mmute5 left n cl.!l55, they laughed at 
Bottor'fs colorfu gla&&es and Grae5&iy'6 
vibrant legging& and how easy it was for her to 

get ready. ' I wear mo&ity black 50 I just looked 

m my clo&et and borrowed a bunc o neon 
!Stuff f-om my best fr end and s &ter, 58 d 

ey. 

WAC YWHA T Di&playmg her &chool &p r t A6h ey 
Bett5 '10 di&cus6e5 her bright and exuberant 

layer& o m1x·match c oth ng. no ng that twa& 

nal Wacky Wedne&day, &he wo e .JP kno ng 
that what &he wore ~ dn t rl"Stter and t-ad to be 

clorful and f~.ol". I wo e t..p and 5.!1 d wantea to t:>e 
colorful and wear one of every color," sad Bett&. 

BOOM BOOM TAP G1ving the popu ar game a I they've got, 
Corey Dul:>i5 09 .!ll"d Ricf.ard Adam& '10 5how off the r 
Roc t:>and 5 11is .!lt the Coming Home dance. ot only d d the 

dance offer fal"ta5tlc mus1c but it offered gamee a& well to 
eep everyone entertained in the refre&hment area. "It was a 

really good 'dea. m addicted to RockbanGf,' &aid Adam& 

~>11'-'"t.O" 
IO S~"'~~ 
o only do stu~e t~;~ participate n 

the dres&ing up of coming home week, eome teacher& Fil"d 

t entertain ng to dre55 t..p a& we' Ccrl" ng home wee 5 
a great way to get &tudent& and teacher& together a& 
we prepare for the t:>att1e m ba&ketba . ' think 1t'e fun 
and nice to &ee the &tudel"t5 t..n'ted. I like the dre55 up 

day& we do together,' ea d Mi&5 Gurganus. 

~~*Colrtlttf ..,_.,_ 
... u .. of •• * .era .tutr. GuiNr 
H«'' •"" DOft I ,_lly llflf-.M mDN,.,. 
woultl INiw COrM to that. Tlw ,._ ll'H 

al.o ,...11y ~,.,,.,In Clw ~ 
NCC~ort. Tlw -* wa• fun • 

·l&lr t.Uu,... '09 
., IIWn't fO Co eM,.,_, M I dttwwl 

ac tlw ,._ •""" wa• • ,,.... 

··--"-~~,_to..,....,.-*.., 
,.,., for " ,.. 

...,... Duput. 'f2 

Coming Home 



1. The mjured starter 
Rikk1 Scherdt '11 

str· es a sm1le for the 
camera. 2. Brianna 
Carter '09 dribbles 

the ball down the 
court. 3. Somer 

Wa er 0 listens n on 
a pep talk. 4. Crystal 
Was ington '09 jogs 
dow~ the court with 

the ba . 

Home vs. Romulae 

~ Sports 

On January 18th the East gym flooded. 

Since this hapened at the begining of the 

season, it forced all the games to be 

played in the west gym. The vars:ty girls 

weren't very happy about playing in the 

older and smaller gym, especially the 

seniors. But their attitude quickly 

changed as their season progressed. 

"Being in the old smaller gym took all 

the excitement away from our games 

because not as many people came out to 

support us. The gym held less people and 
seemed cramped," said Crystal 
Washington '09. 

That seemed to be the attitude of 

everyone on the varsity team. But after 

the first few games in the old gym, the 

team began to take their focus off the 

enviornment they were playing in and on 
the actual game itself. 

"Near the end of the season we learned 

to communicate as a team. It was more 

important to focus on playing together 

then where we were playing,' said R'kki 
Scherdt. 

Even though the team was not winning 

games, the team learned to play with each 

other and transformed into a competitive 
team. 

Away vs. Adrian 

Awayve.lda 1

12.18 
Away ve. Ypsilanti 

PEP TAL T'ME During a t1me out ate'" the 
fourth quarter, Coach Epa tries to get h1s team 
back nto the game. "His talks always motivate me 
to push myself to the end of the game," aaid 
Somer Walker '10. 

FACE '"0 FACE With the opponent ,n 
her face, Brianna Carter 09' ''faces" 

the Adrian defender at the top of the 
key for a three point play. The game 
was very close and the team ended up 
losing by a few pointe fn the closing 
seconds. 

Home ve. Bedford 

1.1 9 1 
Away ve. Adrian 



Frunt Ruw: Moni..,a Hardy, R. :ky Sherdt, Brianna 

Cai'Ur, Shayna Lamar. Back Row: Domnique Perkins, 

Somer Walker, Coacb John Epps. Cyrstal Washington, 

Megan Marchildon. 

pre game routine le to honor the 

American ag and play the National Anthem. 'We hold 
pinkies and 1t bnngs us together as one before the game 
5tarts. The team IS one heart beating ae on," said 

..;ess•ca Cole '10. 

Home vs. Adrian 

1. 'We had a young team this year with only three 

seniors, but overall I think we did pretty well,"said 
Megan Marchildon '10. 2. 'This season was rough 

but I m really 100k1ng orward to next eeason1 ' t:>a d 
Momca Hardy 0. 3. My four years have overall 

been a learning expierence. I've learned how to 
communicate and develop great soc•al skills." 5a1d 

Brianna Carter '09. 

QUIC TRA SITIO After a turn over, Em1ly 

Mott 11 races down the court with an open lay 
up. "A break away lay up is one of the more 
exc1ting parts of basketball, but 1t's nerve 
wracking becuase everyone m the who e gym·, 
watch•ng mel It all happens so fast," said 

Mott. 

Wash1ngton '09, Shayna Lamar '09, and 
Briana Carter '09 are ontroduced, the crowd 

roars." The start•ng l1ne up goves you .11n 
adrelone rush and when your heear your name it 

gets me hype. It makes you feel special and 
that you are goodenoug to start,' sa·d 
Shayna Lamar '09. 

Away vs. 6edford Home vs. Dexter Away vs. Tecumseh Away vs. Pioneer 

1.27 2.02 
Home vs. Huron 

Away vs. Chelsea 
Girls Varsity Basketball ~ 



.,.h~ y~ar could hav~ gone b~tUr but it was 

fun.", eaid D~e1r~~ H~rron '12. 
2. 'Ba!:>k~tball bae upe and downe juf>t lik~ ~v~ry 
eport, but lov~ everyth ng about it." eald A5hiya 

Gardn~r '12. 
3. I had a good me th 6 eeaeon, and I m looking 

forward to having an ev~n b~tUr y~ar n~ y~ar. 

eaid A6ia Youngblood 12. 

0 ESTEP AHEAD u6 ng hu epeed and bal 
skills, Dom1rique Lamar '10 goe5 around an 

Ad nan defender m a hom~ game to try to g~ 

to the baek~. ' knew what I COLO'd do to help 
the Uam, and I tr ed my harde5t to do that 

every gam~.' eaod Lamar. 

PUL~ UP Go1~ up for a e ot, An~ I ubd1ny 12 
trl~6 to altu her ehot tog~ th~ pomt5. 

ju5t d d what could to h~lp the uam.' 5aid 
ub dny. Chang ng ehot6 k~ th 6 could change 

th~ gam~. 

Frcn_ ~ w: E'izc.1b~ n E _, 0~ 1r~l' H~r _n, I _·a 
Youngblood, Ang~llca Coo , Briana John5on. Back 

Coach Wil5on, A6hiya Gardner, Dominique Prine~. Bria 
William5. Not p·ctur~d: An~' ubidny. 

Kara 
Wright, Lauren Ro66, Jazz Williame, Emily Mott, 
Dominiqu~ Lamar, i i Foeur 

Home vs. Highland Park 
Away vs. Skyline High School 

Away vs. C helsea 

11.9 
Hom~ vs. Pioneer 



H.,SnE Domg everything they can to get a looee !:>all, 

Elizabeth Ellie 12 and Ariel t..l:>d ny 12 battle n the game 
aga1nfit Ad nan 1n hopee to lead the r team to VIctory. I 

put everytnmg on the line every game. , ea1d Elli!l. Playfi like 

th1!l l!l what determined the outcome of a lot of the tea me 

Home ve. Huron 

TWO 0 TWO Fightmg for the ball, Bria 

Williame '12 finde hereelf landing on her 

opponent. ecovenng jufit one OO!le bal 
can determine the gamefi outcome. 

From to FIY/15 
tart 

GU"\s C.dMe ~~ as. ~ 
~\.\pcccy~ 

At the beginning of the season, both 

the Freshmen and JV girls basketball 

teams were struggling to find both their 

individual skills and their team unity. There 

were a few ideas for the lack of 

compatability to play together, but the 

most common thought was that there 

were a number of first year basketball 

players in the program. As a result of the 

poor play at the beginning, most teams 

wouldn't have much of a desire to keep 

playing, but that's one thing that was 

different about these girls. 

"The one thing these girls had all the 

way through the season was a no-give-up 

attitude no matter what the score was. 

They really learned how to better compete 

in the SEC as the year progressed 11 said 

Coach Mark Wilson. 

The teams also improved a lot as the 

season went on in terms of making games 

a lot closer against some of the best 

teams in the area, and definitely the top 

teams in the conference. 

The season for these girls not only 

showed that Lincoln can come out and 

compete with talent, but they can also 

come out and play as a team and compete 

with anyone they play. 

12.27 

1. Leel1e Fairley '11 
'.etene in on a 
team hudde. 
2. Coach Mark 
Wi eon etaye looee 
even 1n a tight 

game. 
3. Dun a lema '1 

gatherfi heree f 1n 

an 1ntenee gar>1e. 
4. Elizabeth Ell 6 

12 16 on her toefl 

keepmg op onentfi 
away from the ball. 



. A lc.a Milee 0 
anxiOU!!Iy watchee 

a play. 
2. Latwan Weeley 
10 forcee defene.e 

on hie opponent. 
3. Moll'e Patton 

'09 stunte for the 
crowd. 

4. Clay Holman '10 
get!! emot1onally 

involved tn the 
game. 

Away vs. Brighton -rw 
2. t? 

1.6 

~ Sports 

onal- W'lhame '09 

TaRinq it to 
tfie Top 

\~w~ ~~~a~ 
L.VAc..d\.\ Car~ ~ -e.Jef ~~-e. 

From the beginning, the season looked 
promising. But no one could expect varsity 
basketball to be District Champions and 

take it all the way to the regional game. The 
future looked especially bright during a six 
game winning streak. 

"I honestly felt like winning was just what 
we do. But improved defensive made it 
possible," said Terrell Williams '09. 

On top of major defensive improvement, 
other factors boosted Lincoln's success. 

New players also added to the seemingly 
unstoppable team. 

"Its my first time going out for basketball, 
I just wanted to do something different for 
senior year," said Victor Roache '09. 

Though the Varsity cheerleaders were not 
able to make it to the away games, they 
went out of their way to make it to the 
regional game against Romulus. 

''We've been so happy for the team 
throughout the season, we're glad to see 
them win," said Sara Duda '10 . 

There's no doubt that this year's team 
will go down in Lincoln history. Having 
accomplished more in the season than any 
team has in the last 25 years has left the 
school with a massive amount of school 
spirit and support that will be cherished for 
years to come. 

WORTH THE FIGHT Divtng for the ball, Avonte 
Ccpei8nd '10, goee againet three opponent!! 
alone. After gain1ng poeee5510n, he made a 
paee that changed the flow of the game. "I feel 
I bring a lot of good energy and poeitivity to 

the team,' said~:~~~~----- __ _ 

LOUD & PROUD Enjoytng the game, 
Shelby Carpenter '09, eupports the 
athletee.. Stunts, flips, jumpe and 
dancee are just eome of the things 
cheerleader!! do to liven the crowd. 'My 
favorite aspect of cheerleading is 
promotmg echool 5pirit," eaid 
Carpenter. 

Home vs Adrian 
55 - 54W 

Away ve. Saline 
49 - 44 W 

1.121 
Home vs. Ypsilanti 

41-65 L 
1.161 Home vs. Chelsea 

74 - 54W 
1.27 

Away ve. Huron 
47-49 L 



Front Rvw: KeAndre T ay1or, Batiste J .. urbert, Ryan 
Walton, Terrell Williams, Victor Roache. Avonte 

Copeland, Latwan Wesley. Ceci. Luvene. Back Row: 
Coach Anthony Finley, Andrew Dillon, Coach, Coach 

M1 e Foley, Coach Joel Erby. Coach Griff. Manager 
Wi ·am Davl5 • Manager Ashley Betts. 

Front Row: Shelby Carpenter, Mo 1e Patton, Me ,;,;a 

Varney. Morgan Kocis. Second Row: Kelsie • Bronte 
Dupois, Camille Murphy. Brittany Till, Erishun Garrett. 

Top Row: Megan Babut. Coach Whittenburg. Sara Duda. 

Samantha Baugher. 

Home ve. Temperance Bedford 

58 -4BW 

Away vs. Huron 
50 - 60L 

2.17 
2.27 

3. 

1. '"My pre-game ntua IS to say a prayer,' sad 

Terrell Williams '09. 
2. "Shooting 3-pointers is my thing,' said 

Batiste Joubert '09. 
3. 'You definitely need intensity for th1s game.' 

said Cecil Luvene 0. 

SWIFT MOVES Gu1ding the ball. Ryan Walton 
'09 prepares for his next move. Coach Foley's 

comments from the s deline often help players 
think smarter on the court.' is words are a 

good reminder of what I m trying to 

accomplish," said Walton. 

LOCK UP Guarding hi!! opponent, Andrew Dillon 10 
eeps his eye on the ball. After recovering from a 

wrist injury. Dillon returned for the later part of 
the sea5on. "I'm kind of the big guy, size-wise, on 

the court," sa1d Dillon. 

Away vs. Saline 
46 - 44W 

Away ve. Romulus 

46 - 76 L 

3.18 

2.1 o I 
Home vs. Pinckney 

52 - 55 L 

Away ve. Chelsea 

60 · 10 L 

Home ve. Dexter 
62-46 w Vorsity Boys Bosketboll .!:J 



1 ' en I have the ball, I ma e sure that I push the 

oppo5>ng team away to make it to the basket,' 

eald Anthony Hugan 11. 
2. Be'ng up ·n a stt.nt dun~ a game 1s awesome! I 

know that a I eyee are on me, wh ch Ia a lttle 

ecary. bt.t I uat have to keep t ght. ea d Shanaei 

Alexander 11. 
3. 'I want to achieve hard earned progress, try 

new stunts, and m05t mportantly bring the g.rls 

together to become a closer team," eaid Coach 

Sue >ttenburg. 

TEAM WORK Slldmg away from the opposing 
team, Shayler Barnee; 11 holds the ball tightly. 

He looked for a teammate to paee the bal to 
and wa5n t find ng eucceee. 'When get 

blocked between two playera, I uaua ly do a 
tr ck by apming arot.nd them, eald Barnes. 

Front Row: Jul•anna ;;~teve, -a· eya R1c erson, 

Cornna Da111s. Bac Row: Rae eal Atkinson, 
Cor Crol , Coach Sue Whittenburg, Shanael 
A exander, Kriet.n C1eco. 

•rey Gray, Kenda .,..ompson, J .. math_n, 
Travis Brooks, Dimitri& Harper Wilson. Middle Row: Bryant 
Moore, .., lee eely, Tanner Breuer, Philip Schafner, 
Brendan Gri 1th. Bac Row: Timothy O'Bryan, Chrletopher 
Williame, T1mothy Mat>ry, Dejt.an Hampton. 

Front R~w: Aust•n Goricki, Danny Wojc•e._h.,sk>, Conner 
Sm1th, Rare Williams. Middle Row: Shalyer Barnea, 
Souleymane Sidibe, Michael Lewie. Back Row: Coach 

Anthony Finely, Anthony Hugan, ~aQuan Morrifl, 
Mahamoudou Kaba, Damarcue Coleman, Alex Gone 
Coach Mike Foley. 

Home ve. Highland Park 
Away ve. Skyline High 

School 
Home ve. Ypei Away ve. Bedford Home ve. Saline 

Home ve. Adrian Away ve. Chelsea 

Lincoln ve. Pioneer 

Lincoln ve. Pioneer 
Away ve . Bedfrod 

Away ve . Cheleea Home ve. Saline 



MOMENT OF FAME Hold1ng h1e free throw etarce, 

MDhamouaou K.abD 11 ho de h1e breatr wr e erow ng off h 

ehootmg 6 I 6. Mak ng thDt one po ntu l'l"a e5 I the 
d ffre11ce. 'B~ore I ehoot, 15ten to the chee leader!! and get 

nto the zone, !laid Kaba. 

COMING TOGE~HER Bring ng ;t in to dicu!!e tho etunte, 
Ta Keyah Rlchor&On 11, ..~ul annaSUvo 1, Anya 

RoberttKm "2. 5hanae Ale>U~"<ler 11. ri5tln C eco 11, 
Rachel Atk neon 12, Corri~a DaVIe 12 enjoy the r t1me 

together at. prac~ce. It wa!! mperatove to create a 
team bond oo they co ld eupport their echoo. My team 
ha, a ot of ove for each other, and mOfit. of the bo~d ng 

t.me como5 at. practice. eaia Anya Robertoon 12. 

~W:.orci bJ·S.~ ~artM. tl~~ ~ 

B~: 

Dribble it, 
Pass1t 

If someone were to walk into a practice 

of Freshmen basketball, JV basketball or 

JV cheer, they would find individuals hard 

at work to prepare for the next game. 

They1d either see rigourous dribbling, 

repeated laps or concentrated stunts. 

"Our practices are really important 

because this is where we plan what we are 

doing for the games," said T a1Keyea 

Richardson 111. 

Being concentrated in the gym and in 

the classroom go hand in hand. Whether 

they are breaking a sweat running up and 

down the court, or putting their brain 

power to the test, having the good 

grades is what it takes to play in a game. 
1When my grades start slacking, I get 

nervous because I know I need to get my 

bad grades up by the next game," said 

Souleymane Sidibe 111. 

Between two to three hour practices 

and sometimes up to two games a week, 

the athletes still have time to squeeze in 

long homework assignments and detailed 

projects. In order to play in the game 

that they've practiced for all week they 

must have a 2.0 GPA or higher. 

1. Conner Srn th 1 V5. 

Pioneer 
2. Shanael Ale><Drder 11 
ve. Dexter. 
3. F reehmen rea,. V5. 

5Dine. 
4, D 11"1t.ri6 Harper loon 

ve. P oneer. 

Home vs.Ann Arl>or 
Huron 

Home ve . fecumeeh Home ve. Adrian Home vs. Skyline Home vs.Bedford Away ve. fecumeeh 

Home vs. Pinckney Home ve. Pioneer Away ve. Cheleea Home ve. Dexter 



1. "I think hockey 5 one of the beet sports to play 
because it needs extreme skills and 

concentration," said Corey Macisaac '10. 
2. "I ·ke p1aymg center because I get to control 

the play and make sure the puck is completely in 
the zone before I jump Into the play," sard Ni ko 

Keider'09. 
3. "My favorite part about being a goalie is when I 

get a shut out," said Justin Pfeiffer 10. 

GLIDING BY Skating with ease, Joshua Cassel 
'11 speeds through the crease. Having to put in a 
good effort, Joshua helped as much as he could 
In a we I faught game against Bedford. "Hockey 

allows me to bring out my aggression on a 
positive manor, ' sard Cassel. 

TAKING A BREAK Failing towards the 
ground, Jarrett Pfeiffer '10 braces himself 

for impact. While seated on the goalie, 
Jarrett contemplates a new way to help hrs 
team get ahead. "I was tired from being out 

tchere so long, and the goalie looked like a 
good spot to srt down," said Pferffer. 

Home ve. Willow Run 
15_0 W Home ve. Taylor 

H 
Sports 

United 

Home ve. Alumni 
6-2W 

GAINING IT BACK Sneaking in, Ricky F;te '10 tries to steal 
the puck away from the Lrncoln Park opponent with the help 
of hie teammate, Micheal Golowic '10. By bemg a good 
defensive player, Ricky helped to get a 6-3 win. "I was just 
doing my job as a defensemen and was trying to create a 
econng opportunity." eard Frte. 

Away ve. Gibralter 

Front l".;.>w: Ju<>tin Pferffor, Jarrett Pforffor, Ricky Fitco, Corey 
Macl&aac, Ja50n Hrmo&, Corey aac50n, Blaze Kordor, 
Cha~e Rioborgor, Brandon QUinn, Patrick Summor!l. Bac 
Row: Student Manager Shannon Lowery, A5slstant Coach 

Grog Pforffor, A!l~ti!>tant Coach Jamo5 Himo!>, Coach 
Andrew Ebnght, .,.Q5f,ua Ca5sol, J05oph Oe.trow5 '· Cam•ron 
Pforffer, Bla o El rn!l, M chael Golowrc, Ryan ElkrM, Nrk o 

Kordor, Andrew Harper, Stcophan Arrnoe, Statrstician Dane 
OstroW!Jki, Student Manager Ami Ebright, Student 
Manager Kaulyn Baker, Coach Mike Forgu50n Nr>t pl·tured 

A oa•"" Head ra.:h Stove Ru hton 

Away ve. Chelsea Away vs. Taylor Unit. 
4-5 L 4-5 L 

12.27 
Away V!l . AA Huron 

2-4 L Richard 
6 -2W 

Home V!l . Dexter 
3-2W 

Away ve. Lincoln 
Park 
6-3W 



STICKI G .,. Going for the puck, Corey lsaaceon '09 eete up for a 
pase. With litt'e time to think, Corey looked for an open player to 

elide the puc to 1n hopes of a goal. "The hardest part about dealmg 
with the puck le keep1ng hold of it because there are alwaye guys 

trying to steal1t," said saacson. 

SWITCH I G 'T UP. After playing a hard 
shift, Joseph ~troweki '10, Corey 

Macisaac 10, Andrew Harper '10 and 
Jason Himes '09 s ate toward the 

bench. Having put all the effort they 
could to win the game the boys were 

ready for a ret . "After 1 play a shift, I 
feel energized and not tired,' sa1d 

Ostrowski. 

Home vs. Dearborn 
Height Creetwood 

7-2W 

Awayvs. AA 
Pioneer 

Home vs. Glbralter Carleon 
Home ve. Hudeonvllle 

3
_
4 

L Home ve. Monroe 
4-:3 w 5-1 w 

Looking at the hockey team, something 
seems different than years before. Could it 
be the new moves the players are 
displaying on the ice? Or could it be their 
drive to score? No, it's the red Ms on their 

left shoulders. 
With many players having graduated, 

Lincoln coaches knew they would be short 
players to begin the season. The hockey 
program decided to approach Milan's 
athletic director to merge the students 
from both schools into one team. From 
this, the Lincoln-Milan hockey team was 
formed. 

"The team needed the merge because we 
were short on players. We needed new life 
and excitement brought back to the 
team," said Jason Himes '09. 

The combination of Lincoln-Milan turned 
out to be a good move. The hockey team 
had a winning season. It was also the first 
time the team beat an opponent in their 

SEC division. 
"The team started working out in the 

summer together, which built chemistry. I 
think it was a big part of our success,' 
said Ryan Elkins '10. 

The way the season played out the 
boys seemed to have a new found passion 
for the game and they gained a new 
family. 

1. The team huddles after 
an emotional ret SEC 
win. 
2. ik o eider '09 skates 
towards the bench after a 
hard shift. 
3. Brandon Quinn '10 
rests on the bench. 
4. Jason Himes '09 
eunds ready for a new 

play to start. 



1. atnamel Johnsor 10 
laughs 'rom a little 

encouragement from is 

team. 
2. Tony Florian 09 

taKes a deep breath as 
11e SWimm·ng. 

3. Blake Boyle '1 stope 
to get a quiCk drink of 

water. 
4. Mark Farrell 09 

istene to music before 
h s match. 

· --~·J Je.,nifer Fracassa 10 

Team 
Player 

.Ji.~ ~ ~.pJ-J. ~ '-<e{> ~ ~ ~ 

When it comes to wrestling and swimming 

there's no easy part to ;t. From not bemg able 

to eat and to ~'laving to shave your whole body, 
these two sports require a 'ot of time and 
preparatior. 

In wrest irg, the guys have practice from 
3:00P.M. ti I 6:00P.M. By the time the guys 
get home it doesn't eave them much time to 
hang out with friends or to do homework. 

"It was hard to balance everything at first, 
but wrestling means a lot to me, so I learned 
to make time," said Adam Barber '11. 

As for swimm ng, the boys have practices 
from 5:30A.M. to 7:00A.M. and from 
4:00P.M. to 6:00P.M. 

"Practice is always a good thing. We get to 
see the difference on how we swim in a 

competition, and it helps prepare us for future 
meets", said Tony F orian '09. 

Swimming and wrestling are both individual 

sports as well as team sports. In wrestling, 
the wrestlers get points as individuals as well 

as a team. Swimming is the same way just 
with a different point system. 

In tre end, the players still have to try 

their best because it could not only affect 
them, but also the team as a who e. 

I like the fact that it's just not a team 
sport because I can't depend on anyone but 
myse 1f. If I lose my match, : have to put it 

behind me and pray my team picks up my 
slack, " said Cory Sanders '10. 

GOOD LUC Getting ready to shake h 5 

opponents hand, tcky Steele 10 repeat-5 over 
and over in hi5 head, ' I car do I t-htngs 

througn Christ- whte shall 5t-rengthen me. 

Steele was able to pin hts opponert- •n t-he first 
round. 

SPLASH Taking a deep breat-h before diVIng 
tnto the ew•mming pool, Duet-rn Curtlee '09 
cleare h s mind and divee. When dry•ng off 
Curtoss 5it-s down and t-hinks about- what- he 
can do to improve his time. ''My favorite part 

about ewimming Is the adrenaline rueh when 
I'm up on t-he block right- before t-he buzzer,' 
satd Curtiss. 

Away ve. Tecumeeh Home ve. Tecumeeh & Saline Away vs. Monroe Jeffereon Home ve. Achnor Bay 

2.7 2.12 

1.151 
Home ve. Dexter High School 

1.161 
Home ve. Ann Arbor Greenhill 

1.201 
Away ve.Erie 

Mason 



Frol't Row: Cory S"Men>, Jarred Mar e. A exander e ng, 
an Afjer, Edward Ra ot.z, AdarT' Bart>er, Kendall McDanel, 

L nco n Pedrye, Ric y bteele. yan Bottorff. Moddie Row: Corey 
Gaw, nt Lafferty, Tromae Winker, ~eth LaBoml:>art>e, Devn 
LaBoml:>art>e, 0 lion Farrel, Mark Farrell, Marco Copper, Edward 
Netta, Bac Row: Coach Ri~er, M c Farre , Brandon Farrel, 
Ja,..,.e C.hee,;e, emenja Jovano c, Chad Cotwe I, Wi oam 
He rtley, Aaron R1~er, Nathan M l•ane, Mitche I BaurT', 
Terrance Radel f, Co ch Ford, Coach Shaller, Samantha 
Baug~er 

Team Di5tricte at Huron 

Front Row: Jonathon Gurka, Enc Bromley, .u e 
Nathan el Johneon, Aaron Yalee. Ean Flann1gan. Mldd e Row: 
Ace Ma l:>oeuf. Jamee Elhot, Eathan H~l:>t:>ard, David Jenk•ne, 
JMhua Jacol:>a. Andrew GMka. Back Row: ~ony Flor'an, Jcetn 
Lit>Lord. Phihp Donato. Bla e Boyle, DLoet~n Curt166, Coach Palik. 

Away ve. Saline 

Individual Dietricte 

2.12 

1. 'My favorite part a~out wree;tling is stu mg my 

face with food afur we1gr·me." e;a1d Jarred 

Lilyhorn '10. 
2. 'The time I remem~er m05t was when four of my 

team matee etretched out a ew1m cap and were 
al a~le to fit nto 1t," said Ace Mal~oeuf 11. 
3. 'I listen to music to mot111ate and pump me up 
~efore a meet; It helps me etay focused,' eaid 

Brandon Farrell '10. 

ESCAPE Pu!!f. ng for a Wir afur ~eing re
p051tloned t1y the referee, Edward Ra otz 09 

.ooks for an ee;cape or reversal. With a minor 
set back of a nose ~leed, Razkotz used a n05e 
plug to etop the ~leeding. He et II wree;tled 
hard ~ut wa5 d !!appointed wth s los!!. The 
~ee;t part a~out wresting 5 ,ue;t Winn ng in 

general,' !!aid Rakotz. 

GET EM Pushmg hard for a win, lliam Hartley 
'09 straddle!! h15 opponent. Hartley was a171e 

to pin ie opponent m the firet penod. 'I dor't. 
rea ly want to Win, I expec-t mye;elf to Win," e;a d 

Hart1ey. 

Away ve. Saline 

Team Regionale 

Individual State& 
at the Palace. 

2.26 

1.29 
Home v5. Ann Arbor Home 115. Skyline High 

Varsity Wrestling & Swimming ~ Huron School 
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Jennifer Fraca55a 10 

Third hour is the middle class of the day. With the added 

time of homeroom it is also considered the longest hour. 3rd 
hour has some specia classes that happen only at this time, 
such as Yearboo , AP Physics, Concert Choir and Drama II. In 
these classes, the extra time can be considered an advantage. 
But in other classes, it can be annoying. If not still teaching, 
some teachers make their students drop everything and read. 

'I like having Mr. McGuire for 3rd hour because he is really 
laid back and he doesn't push us. He lets us do our work at our 
own pace," said Danielle Lauth '10. 

The added time is helpful for science classes because if 
there is a lab the teacher will usua ly give students the 
homeroom time to fin sh . 

"Its nice having Ms. Makarewich for 3rd hour because if we 

don't finish a lab or a test she oets us finish during homeroom," 
said Alexandra Bonds '10. 

Some teachers even have their prep during 3rd hour so they 
have extra time to finish grad·ng papers or planning out their 
lessons. 3rd hour is special to us students because it means 
that we are half-way done with the day. 

~ 
• • 

0 ,. 

WOR IN6 OR TEXT' G Wor ong on fin ehong her 

prOJect n Mre Whit<: epa ntong claee, J•~elle 
Thoma& 1' tnets to tstay foe !led on her aets gnment. 

My favortte th "fl at>out art e that ll•ke to pant. 
The t>eet pnoject we had wae when got to rna e the 

ma~k!l, eaid Thomae. 

OTEWORTI-!V ST JDENT Dur "'! AP Phye ce, o an 

Ho mee 0 wo 5 on eome extra homewor during 
homeroom. He e the only nor n AP Phy!l ce. 'T~e 

~est th ~g at>out haVl"fl AP Phyts 11111 ha "fl an 
engagong claee woth a lot of my frlenae. My favonte 

pnojeCt wa5 the l:>urn ng la!ler It wa5 etudent 
driven anel eometh "fl t at I have never .done on 

echoo, 5al.d ><o mefl. 

wae t11e 3D car 

~ Academics 

Pa ng attent.on to Mre. Nevme, Ryan Bottorf' 10. Jarred 
.lyhorn 10, anel Rick Meun; 09 5 t down on the nt>ere during cho r 
cla55. I wou d e;ay that the t>eet th ngat>out cro r e prol:>at>ly all 
t e opportunit •e we get and how Mre. Nevins he pe make my vooce 
50Una great. eaid • tyt.orn 

Gett ng he p on her page •• eanna Chap~ 
1' aeke Mr. Eletone for 50me a.dVlce 
Chap n had the ewomm ng. t>anel, an 
50ftt>a pagee. I ed t>e ne n •art> 1c; 

t wae fun. m glad that get to t>e 
next year 115 we , eaid Chap n 



e ha ng Drama II a5 a cia&&. It 5 
pretty cool and tho project& are fun," 
&aid DeVrio&. 

&1ng ng d ring c a&&, Amanda McM ian 10 and Ph !lha 
5m~h 10 pract1co tho~e oong together Tho&e g r!& were 
part of the group that vl&lted the Governor'e; Man!IIOn 
and !lang for Jennifer Granho m. 'My favonte thmg about 
cho r !I oam ng hew to 11 ng un1quo and croat1ve mu!llc 
Mre. e\lln!l ha!l ta nt ~e to l>e my&e and to & ng from 
the he rt, &aid McM ian 

CO CE TRAT 0 Focu&1ng on hu work. Carly Temple 
10 f1n !!he& her wor<&hoet n M&. Mak rew ch & 

C~em &try cis&&. Some et~dente oel.evo that M!!. 
Ma arewlch 5 cla55 & oa5 or than M!l Gur~anu& &. 

My favol"lte th ng aoout chem &try le defin te tho 
Ia be. t e a n ce break n the day to have hand&-on 
earn ng n&tead of constan til ng note&, !Ia 

Tempe 

5M LE P ET'"Y Dul"lng a Vl5 t from Matt G raud. 
Le1gh Hollon 10 and Rachel Hampton 1 pau~ to 
&nap a p1cture w1th tho Lincoln alum and former 
Amencan do conte& nt. Man "'!llted on tho 

Durlrg ho,eroom, Em ly F n 10 and F n h ng up the r p e&. Alexa Ge er 1, 
Somer Wa <er ~0 focus on eomo extra Sara Dwa 10 and Marl8h ccx 10 up 
homework in Mr Bargard1 11 ccmputer 50 me la&t m nute adJU5tmont&. Wilcox had 
lab. Mr. Bar~ard1 11 room e;eem!l qUite the cal,ndere, g•rl& eoc:cer, 6th hour 
popu ar ""r ng nomeroo . I e hew 1t 5 academiC&, nd the drama c ~I> page&. o 
more a aid t> ck cia&5. Bargard M't get a the nformauan nd to w...te c= e 
too much of a hard teacher, 1>ut the &torle& wa& cha en ng, l>ut wa5 fun n the 
c && 6U taught me hew to ~ee a lot of lcng run, eaid Yv 

program& t at wf I he p me 1n the future, 
llaid F nk. 3rd Hour 



PAPE" BOUND ::>o r1l,! nten!!lve l:>oc• wor , olan 
Ho me5 10 put& 5 penc to paper n order to qet. 

h1& wor done Th 5 c a55 u5ua ly con!l 5t!l of 
th nk ng cap5 and 'I" et h!lten ng. 

CUT 'TOUT 6et.t ng art 5UG in Mr5. Wh te 5 room, a 
g•oup of e.tudent5 ncluding .,..revor Wa kin5 11 

gather around a tsl>le to .;fq nto the r art 
pro;ects. T~" art room doe&n t lack 1n mag,natlon 

and produCUv ty. 

Contru~uUMI,! to h !I oroup, Kyle Deue 10 
ma ~ •" hone!lt. &ort to get. 5 wo <lone 
Group worl: !l h h eff"unt -.+en you Mve 
good won::~r&. 

~ Academics 

Wor<1ng on her •out.1ne a5!l gnment n Government, 
telyn Ol&an 10 copie!l t.he •nformat10n 1n t e l1oc to 

U1e t.s!> e on the work& eet.. An hour n U1 !I c a!l5 
con&&t!l of read r1l,! the who e chapter outloud, then a 

cnapter a!l5e5ment to fo ow. 



•epcrte faet. 

A MEMORABLE HARMONY Tak ng a deep brt:ath, 
Arthur 5Uer5 10 Jete h 5 be!lt e ng•"f! 'o ce l>e ch 
Out at the performance for M.att 6c rard. & ng nlJ 
for the Amer1c.an Ide conte~tant wa511nyth ng M 
ea!ly, all nervee and excttement were n tact. 

THAT'S A WRAP Ftn !lhing up hu read ng S!l!llgnment, 

Joy Reynolde 10 pute on a happy em 1e and e 
tN!nkfu that ~er jol> n Goverroment e done for tl>e 
day. t e actvaly a ehoc that Reynold!! ha!l no 
homeworl: '" th e c s!l5 Ike eht: doe5 on a ref! lar 
b.a56. 

The bell rings and the students file toward their next 
destination. Some may bolt to their Sth hour, wh le others 
leisurely walk to their lunch table. Fourth hour IS split into three 

groups, A unch, B lunch and C lunch. 
"A" lunch starts right after third hour. 

Those that sit in class may be burdened with a "split lunch' 
also known as "B" lunch. Split lunch is when the students have 

class for thirty minutes then leave for lunch, then return bac 

to class full and sleepy. 
"Having class split up is cool. I like that we can have a break 

in between c.ass to hang out with with friends and catch up on 

some homewor ,' said Travis Sawyer '10. 
Some students have class then go to lunch right after. Th s 

is called "C" lunch which is the last lunch rush. 
"I love having C lunch because ;t makes my day go by so 

much faster,'' said Sara Duda '10. 
Th1s system has been going on for years. Although it can be 

a pain not to have lunch with friends, it's organized and it works 

out for everyone. 

5 mm nlJ over e• wor~ 5 n ca Yatell 10 
refre!lhee h" memory l>efore e e hlle to preeent 
n front of the I'Mo e clallll. 

ThtnkmlJ har.:! a rout f1tll echoo worlc, Ccry Ccl er 11 pute a lot of 
effort nto ht!l daly cla!l!l a!l!ltg~ment!l by th nk nlJ t through 

before jump Mf! rlf!ht tnto the aee~gnment. 4th Hour 



Kelh Bush 10 

TIME TO TE5~ At the check n table, Cory Sanders 
10 ehow!l Ma. Mar ew cz hie drovers ICenee. 

Student!! were rea,. red to have .a drtvere I en!!>e or 
.a &ehOOI D wtt.h .a photo to rec eve the r .an,;wer 

6heet.6 and to be chec ed n ~ere were .a lot of 

• • peop e to check 1n, .and ju~t wanted to get. It over 
w1th; the teet,; were .already long enough," said 't~u~~· 

now. Sander,;. 

PA TY '"!ME At the ACT/MME p zza party, 
E z.a~et.h Anderson 0, K.aylyn Freeman 10 .and 

Co een an ,0 waU:.h .ae prize,; .are gIVen away n .a 
ra e. Studente who .attended a three days of 

te!!>tmg were rewarded with a pizza party. I th•nk 
the party wae .a gre t lde.a bec.auee the teate were 

qrue ng and the time to rela< wa,; great. P ue the 
react.one of the people who won pr.zee were 

h lar oue, 5.aid Anderson 

Throughout the four years spent in high school, few can say 
that they look forward to junior year. This one year can 
determine some part of the future of each student. From the 
beginning of Junior year to the end, one specific test is on 
everyone's mind. 

'As it approached, I was pretty nervous. I had an ACT book 
to study from, but I never really read it. When ;twas over I felt 
very relieved and was excited to see my score, said Shara 
Cabay '10. 

The preparation for this specific testing is more than just 
studying. Some took classes, some got specially designed books, 
some studied using other resources and some did nothing. 

"1 took the ACT class the school offered, which helped a lot. 
It was kind of boring, but it raised my score five to six points," 
said Elyse Graessley '10. 

Knowing that three long days of filling in tedious answer 
sheets were done with, al, juniors were finally able to lay back and 
relax with the reward of a pizza party. The juniors that worked 
hard and went to testing were able to eat pizza, drink pop and 
have a chance to win a prize for all their hard work that week. 

\ 
Q 

• 

Academics 

Tsk ng advantage of the eupp ed breakfaet, 
David Jeno:ne 10 e.ate and prepare!> for a day of 
teeunq. Stude te """e g en a en.ack and a dnnk 
before each teet to he eneure they d d their 
beet. D"nng brea ia!lt I thouqht arout how 

m.any o the,;e t would take to me up and how 

eat nq t would e p rre on the ACT, ea Jenk ne. 

L n1ng up for check in, Somer Walker 10, Enc Watson 
10, Cryet.al Wee.noe< 10. Latw11n Wee. ey 10, Derek 
Wh te 10 and Jvonna 'M-1tney •o put themee vee n 
.a p~abet.lca order. Punl g a t e !ltudent5 n 
alphabet"' order wa5 Ume coneum ng but maae for 
an e !I er check- n proce5!1. I d!Dn t l:e be nq in 
alp abetlc.a oraer. t tool: too m ch t1me to do, ea1d 
Walker, 

At the check 1n table, Ke Doreey 10 rec eve5 he• 
.a newer eheete for the test. Every 6tudent who too 
the teete ed out anewer eheete before "and a 
had to chec< n the Q..ay of teeune to rec eve the 
·~e bubb e eheete were long and ted ou!l, I ah t 
counee ore d1d t a for ue, plue t at wa5 too mu 
lniormat on, d n t; know what they were gong to ee 
t a I for, ea d Oorsey. 



At the check In ta~le, Mre. Dixon check& 
Aaron Crittenden & 10 ID. All st.udent& 
who took the test had to have a photo 
0 with them to verify their denuty. 

he • n was cool. I l1ked that they 
he ed IDs. It made me feel Ike a VIP, 

&Sod Cr•ttenden. 

The ACT and MME tests both have very strict nulee. No 
pocturee were allowed to be taken dunn9 the teet. and 
cameras were ot a lowed n the noom during the te6t. 
The west gym wa& 11p 1t into two rooms each conta n ng 
rows and rowe of de~ke and student& along Wlth many 

teacher& who acted ae proctor&. 

Dunng the ra eat the 1\r:.,. party, Er c Tyue 09 anx ouely c ecke e 
ticket number w1th the W1M1ng num~er After teeting wae 011er the 
junior& were awarded with a p1zza party where Tyue made &ure he 
and other& a enjoyed t e r t me after te&t1ng I made peop e ls~h 
anound me ~eca e.e test ng was !10 bonng. 68 Tyue. 

CHIT CHAT Chatt1ng aunng ~rea<fast. Lauren D ugu d 10, eco Wi !IOn 
10 and Bnttany Jonee 10 o scuee the approac 1ng test. Jones 
stayed up late the n1ght l>efore watch1ng an AC ... DVD and then had to 
come to echool early for the teet.. If retake the ACT. I m gong to 
take a c a 55 and <loa lot more r<V1eW1n9. I need t>etter t1me 
mana9ement too; I d d a lot then· ht ~efore the teet. &aid .,ones 

At the pizza party, Avonte Copeland 10 
claim~ a N~ntendo Wi1 for h15 9 rtfnend. 
fee d dn t Wln any prize& but he sull ot 

th• chance to go n front of everyone and 
cla1m one. The party and pnzee were 
nice; 1t wae I e a 9et away after all the 
work, &Bid Copeland. 

Ae a ra e tiCket number le be,ng read off 
Dev n Bow 10 and T mothy Pane 10 compare 
the r UC•et number& to the nn ng 6et of 
d191t&. The ra e was ~ed a5 ncentiYe to 
attend a I tesung dsye. I th nk the party 
wa5 a good reward becau~ people wor<ed 
hard in t e te&tll. I didn t end up wlnn ng 
anyth ng n the ra e, but ' d, ;aid 

Bow. 
AG and MME 



For band students, festival is quite the event. 
Several high school bands from around the 

community play for a panel of judges and are 
scored based on their performance. The Lincoln 

bands have been preparing since January. 
Recently, one of the band directors, Leslie 
Schweiger, was moved to work at Redner 

Elementary. Some students think it has greatly 
affected the band program. 

''We were all indirectly affected," said Chad 
Opfermann. " ow, Ms. Waldenmyer is more 
stressed because it's a lot of work and she can't 
do it all by herself." 

Other students say they personally weren't 
affected by the change. Will Micik says he wasn't 
hit that hard. 

"Yeah we miss her, but 4th hour wasn't really 
affected. She wasn't in our hour." 

Despite being short two hands, the bands still 
did a decent job at festival and all came away 
with great scores. 

Organizations 



F...,nt Row' Ava My ee, Lee 1e Walen, Dane e Paroon!>, Aviv a 
eff, Mari!l&a Belcher, .eanna Chap1n, Em ly Cobl>, Johannah 

Facer, Maya Rich, Sarah Apple. Second Row: Jacinda Small, 
ndsey Young, Alexandria Sprout, Er•n Abram0111cz. telyn 

Ka pala, Jeremy Gasn ec, Bola Aaurouja. AI 110n Cupp. Bronte 
D !1, Dann Duperon, Chad Opfermann, Sean Al:>rarTIOYICZ, 

m Mtc <. Zachary Dunlop. OP Ak nbola. Dan el Bryan, 
r.athan Gurka, Joel Schrock. Th rd Row: Hannah El ott, 

Sarah Belcher, Samantha Baugher, Ks!l!lle lchardoon, 5hell>y 
Carpenter, Gretchen Guck, Hunter Wile5, Jarrett Dup01e, A!!1a 
Youngl>lood, Amy Getz. Jaelyn Harre I, Chad Co well . klta 
M ner, u~ 5Mete, Seth Lombomt>arde, Aaron 5<'r . ..,arred 
Ma e, Rae el Proud man. 

MP OV I G Wai ng away Of' h 5 eaxophone, 
Chad Opfermann 1 play!l dunng jazz ~and. 

Opfe....,ann loYe" h 5 eax for the diVer!! ty It 
hae the weete!>t oound, nJ It ooke the 
coolet>t It'll the be5t n,;trument n the whole 

banJ, eald Opfermann. 

S RE.,.CH YOUR M D Preparing for 

e5t1va. M1ke Vargo play& with concert 
t>and for warm up5. Vargo th~nke fe!lt1va 15 

a good opportunity to bond With people. 
lte great to hear d1fferent t>ande, and 

work wth fr~enJ5, eaid Vargo. 

From Row: !lr<.on r.oy~or M09n &tuo'\~ Vaug n, 1v1.o Price, 
Olw hneon, Rona Dlny. l(atie Al>etcn. aom ne Thomae, l(athleen 
Thomu, l(atdyn Oleon, .eo .e 'Iva len Second Row: Dan le vootu, 
Aehley m~erl n. Brand Be.!~· Joehua Keaton, """' e De"" a. Donald 
Aheam, lJI ren eumann, E ly G etorlf. Joehua F ey, Hunter Patton, 
Samantha Wel>eter, amanth.o He er, Emma mith, T a r ker, 

ntere. Colleen R,yan, ~ta Waeh ~. Brleanna r ~.Joe &e roc 
~ rd Row: &tuonnon l.Dwe~. ~eu Bet Runeetuo Holeton, Maya 'Iva ;on, 
a~ <:eve , eHlcJI Cole. Adam Barl>er, Dennie •· ~arrlo 

Matt~ . VMan Gunl>ure. M Leo<j, CAy >io "'-'" • f'll Dcnato, 
oohua Byere, 5eth Lom~om~aroe, Doman c Ham lton, Matth"" M c k, 

Corrlnne Mu' h, Devin Lomt>om~rde, 'i<e\1 nl1otham 

TOOT roo~ Dong what ehe knowe be!lt, 

Gretehen Guc pay& er trumpet with her 

fe ow l:>and mate& G~CK enjoy5 l:>and r10 

f"atter the e'Mronment loYe pt.ytng my 
trumpet, t>e ~g w th frenJe, whatever! loYe 

1t al, !la1d Guck 

76 T OMBC ES Warm ng up for fe&tlval, ' ta 
M ner play!> a ong With tne l>anJ M ner loYefl l>and 

for the compa~IOn&h p that 15 "C<I" red with 
fe ow l:>anJ mate& I q;e t>e ng Mth a my l:>and 
gee• fnend&l We a way& nd oometh ng to laugh 

e, 
Thoma& concentrate!l on gett "!3 a the ht 
rl0te5. Thoma& 6U5 t>and a& a way to broaden 
her honzon5. It e 6UCh 8 ereat. exper~ence 
becau5e I am able to challenge myt>elf every Jay 

with hard mu51C, said Thomae. 

Bond 



SING YOUR HEART OUT S nging with all he e 
got, Cameron Combe 11 elpe out the baee 
eecuon n the Men of Lincoln cho r. Be ng a 

ba55 15 Important becauee t e Ike the 
focndation of the choir a,; f ·t were a 
l>u iding, ea d C.Ombe 10. 

BELT IT n the middle of eong, Kathryn Slider 
10 focce.ee on Mre. evin" for next dynamic 

change. 'I e be ng r the top row of the 

EYES 0 ME Engag ng tohe cho r on stage to 
o low her in ecng, Mrs. eVJns pract1cee Wlth 

Sp t Dimen!!lone before a concert. It 1" very 

1mportant to alwaye wauh the conductor 
dur ng a eong becacee ehe controls how the 
oong 15 performed, as d <'V1ne. 

HELPING HAND Before the concert, the 
acomp n15t for all cho1re help& out Tr eha 
Karl>owek1 09 wtth her m"eiC and eecur ng 
her n~e. really enjoy be1ng there to he p 
out the e.tudentoe whM<'Ver they need the 
help With their mue1c, eaid Dicke.. 

SIG IN Before the concert, Amber Page 
11 e gne n Caleb Foo~ 12 and Meagon Wolf 
11. Every perecn hae to e gn n before a 
concert in order to get their credit for 
com1ng and partie pating 1n the concert or 
<'Vent, ea1d Page. 

w r.rtnur :;:~t e"" arred rn, .. .r~ ~r e ey, Rsche Fr-ort R.... . _e en, F e-tte _. d'y, le1..11ntlr-a 

Pa&eha 5~cond Row: K~ t~ey Bo..re.e. J~ Motley Dl&muk:e. 1ana 
Foreman, D1ana Burnt~, Amber Pa9~. Dane e Duds, R.lche 1-iampt.on. 
Th r~ F:tw. M n GliVln&, J e& ee y. M"iJBM 5 t>ley, Ksthryn 5 der. 
Ka~n Ot..mtt.ln, u y Battle, ee Rrce 6.1ck Row: Megsr1 5owl ng. 

E e Barr:head, Tan &ha Foremst"', Taylor Dogan, CkMH.t ~ertte~. 
BreruJa 1-iam ton. Tr1&ha K.trPo-N9 Mea:Jon Wof, Samartth.t Yee 
~eat" ley, Carle fl'lloci&. 

Gottl1"UUn, Amanda 5umra , ~... ndeey Young, Sarah App e. 6aclc Row: 
&topher Glatt.er, R.:f•n 6ottorff, Jame~ Cheeu, Candace Brown ng. 

Herbert. ohn&On. Me:>n•n Hendereon, ~ren Gr•Jczyk. Aaron &cr. 
nd~ &t. Rict Meur$, ~"" ,. Haycox. Am•n.U McM •"· 

a ..,.. t.n, r zaPeth Anoe!"50n 

Organizations 

Front Row: Thuma_ W1nkler, .,. raVJ_ Fw~. ~aleb Foote 
Middle Row: Ryan Chru9Cial, .,.homae Sumrall, Shaun 
Mackay, Joehua Byere, Jaoon Nguyen, Jacob r..ombe. 
Back Rcw: Cody Rhodee, Camron Combe, .,.errence 
Radcliff, Dylan Marzolino, Dan~ Barnett. 



Great 
Jarred L lyhorn 0 

With limited rehearsal time and high expectations, 

students in all choirs are required to put aside 
distractions and focus on being the best they can 

be during class. 
"Its really difficult to concentrate, but that's the 

most important thing--paying attention and 
learning the music," said Ryan Bottorff '10. 

Split Dimensions experienced great change. The 
elite Men of Lincoln were added to the group and 
together they made public appearances including 
singing at the Governor Granholm's residence. 

Mrs. Nevins even surprised her students with a 

celebrity visit from alum Matt Giraud. His success 

inspired many and proves that with hard work and 
dedication, only great things are possible. 

"To actually get the feeling that my town and 
school has the ability to produce celebs is amaz1ng. 
I feel like I could get somewhere just li e Matt with 
hard work and dedication. Nevin's believed in Matt 
and gave him the same attention as her other 
students--me included. It's her dedication to us 
and her belief that we can go far in life that ma es 

the kids from her class go far," said Rick Meurs 

'09. 

Choir ..:.:::.J 



1. wamane Litt1ejohn 
09 ready to land In the 

long jump pt. 
2. M1chael Odom 09 

relea51ng the shot put. 
3. T earra Williams 12 

gl ding over a hurdle. 
4. Zachary Peattie 10 

prepar1ng to pole vault. 

Pioneer All Comers 
Meet 

at Pioneer HS 

Sports 

CDMINGDIAT 
DNTVP 

~c..d\.-\ \rae.~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~~ 
Lincoln track may not be the most well 

known team in the state but this year 

they sure made a statement. With hard 

work and dedication, the track team has 

improved. But practicing for hours at a 

time isn't the only thing necessary to win. 

One must really want to succeed. 

"The difference between our team and 

other teams is that our team has heart 

and drive to win. The last ten meters [in a 

race] isn't about who is the strongest or 

the fastest but who wants it the most," 

said Ashley Betts '10. 

This year several athletes qualified for 

the state meet including Zachary Peattie 

who was regional champion in pole vault 

with the winning height of 11 feet, 10 

inches. The girls team also won the 

Southeastern Conference White Division 

title, again for the second year in a row. 

'A word that comes to mind when I 

think Lincoln track is heart. Heart is hard 

work, dedication and striving to be the 

best. It's the main component to our 

success," said Lissa Adamovicz '12. 

With hard work, determination, and 

most importantly heart, Lincoln track is 
truely leaving a mark. 

FOLLOW THE LEADER Leading the way for the other runner. 
John Adamovicz '11 fimehe5 the 3200 meter5. "This year in 

track, I wor ed harder and ran Indoor track a5 wei to 
prepare me for the eea:;on. The hard work paid off and I 
improved my times from ast year," said Adamov1cz 11. 

catch up w1th the pack, Lauren 
Ro5s 10 ook:; ahead. "My favorite 

thmg about running 6 when I pa55 
someone and come in fir5t, when 

everyone 5 cheering my name, ' 
said Ross. 

Lincoln Rail splitter Relays Saline Golden Triangle 
Invitational at Saline HS 

Torey Clark Invitational 

at Adrian HS At Chelsea HS 

4 

Home vs. Adrian HS 



Front Row: Erik ha~inran, Rar·e Wr mv, rean ennedy, Ryan 
John~n. C<Jrey Harper. Peter Zieeke, Kyle Senk. Ser::ond Row: 
Lee Kahan, Taalib Abdul, Noah obinette, Adam Barber, 
Demarcue C<Jieman, Hakeem Evane, Raheem Abdul, Michael 
Swante VIce Jol>n~n. '<hird Row: Opeyemi Akrnbola, Omar 
Robtneon, Juetln Aller, Brian lcox. George Mrller, Kv.amane 
Lit ejohn, orman Holman, Kyle William!!, Mrchael Odom, Davrd 
Jon in&. Back Row: A&&i5tant Coach Sean McGehee, Jacob 
Se I, halld Sar!lour, Jovon John&On, Matthew Hughee. 
Za~hal)l Peattie, John Adamovfcz. Shayler Barne5, Terrance 
Radel • Marcue lila me, C<Jach Derek Gonzalee. 

5.05 5.0 
Dexter at Lincoln 

Home ve. Dexter HS 

Youngblood, Lauren Roee. Samantha Pace, Lleea Adamovrcz. 
Felicia Jeffereon. A5haiah Gardner, Tianna Pitt!!, Trearra William!l, 
Thrrd Rol'.: AIC'< e Smrth, Holly I ne, Mia App ew~rte, El zabeth 
Sampeon. Bna r llam&. Err Walton;, Bro~te DLpu !1, Samantha 
Lr"ton, Bac Row: C<Jach orman Holman. C<Jach Ceaba ovace. 
Yvonna Boone, Megan Marchrldon, Somer Walker, Dominique 
Perkinf>, Samantha Wrntert>, Aricla Jeffer&On, Emily Fink, A561&tant 

C<Jach Jeeelca Mile&. Aeeletant C<Jach Jovan Abrafutm. 

Laet Chance qualifier at 

Jackson Northwest HS 

5.20 

Division 1 Regional at 

Saline HS 5.21 

Southeastern Conference Meet 
A Pioneer HS 

1. 'The relaye are more compet1t1Ve l:>ecauee the 
team wante to win. They are more exciting,' eald 

A1icia Jefferson '09. 
2. 'Stay here long enough, Lincoln l:>ecomes a part 

of you,' said Da111d Jen in6 '10. 
3. "They ~Say you're not a hurdler until you fall,' 

eaid Norman Holman 10. 

LEADI G THE WAY Running her fastest to come 

out of the etart.ng t71oc e. oria~ Wilhams '09 
completes the curve of the 200 meter dash at 
Saline High School. Williams was one of the main 
competitore this year, l:>ringing Lincoln succeee. 
'Lmcoln le truely the underdog l:>ut we're commg 

out on top. Hopefully through our hard worK and 
dedication, people will see that the top e where we 

l:>elong," ~Said Williams. 

EXCHA GE OF PACE Exchanging the l:>aton, 

Megan March1ldon 10 and Alicia Jefferson '09 
demonstrate teamwork. When running relays 
the pressure is on. 'Being al:> e to run wrth the 
eame teammates for four yeare makes a cloee 

knit team," eaid Jeffereon. 

Larry Steel:> Memorial 

Track & Field Meet of 
Division 1 State Finale 

Gils & Boys Track 



1. Balancing ECA and t>aset>all was really difficult 
especially since I was late to almost every 

practice, wh1ch sometimes made me feel like I was 
not part of the team," sa1d Christopher Holley 11. 
2. "I wasn't toeing scouted and will t>e playing for 

Macomt> Community.' said Terrell Williams '09. 
3. "ThroWing a no-hitter made me feel really 

accopmplished. Everything was going well for me 
agamst ew Boston Huron and we won 3-0. 

After the game, everyone came up and hugged me 
a lot," said Edward Ra otz '09. 

THE PITCH With focus and determ,ntion, Zachary 
Rotot>·ns '09 Winds up and throws another p1tch. 
His consistent at>ility to throw t>etween 82· 
85mph gave Adrian College a reason to scout him. 
"I play s1mply for my love and passion of the game. 
Baset>a, is a game of failure, and the amount of 
fun I have when I succeed IS what keeps me 
playing," sa1d Rot>t>ins. 

GOLDEN GLOVE Diving to make the catch, 
Timothy O'Bryan 12 demonstrates his golden glove 
at>,litJes. O'Bryan played th1rd t>ase, shortstop and 
p1tcher. "I have t>een playtng for 8 years and In the 
future I plan on go1ng to college and going pro," 
said O'Bryan. 

Away ve. Dundee 

Va 

Front Row: Kyle Schimmoeller, Mitchell Watson, 
Christopher Holley, Matthew Hart, James McKinnis. 
Middle Row: Tyler Spalding, Blake Elk1ns, Austin Goricki, 
Timothy O'Bryan, James VanHorn, Brett Viers. Back Row: 
Coach Rodger Holley, Tanner Brewer, Nathaniel S1monds, 
Adam Goricki, Zachary Dunlop. Alexander Goricki, Coach 
Scott Loehndorf, Coach Kevin Cox. 

Away ve. Erie Maeon 

Front Row: Daniel Sai, Brandon Boyle, Terrell Williams, 
Edward Rakotz, Cody Schut>ert. Middle Row: Nathan 
Mulline, Kyle Deuel, Almon Roache II, Joseph Sit>ert, 
Trey WixMn, Michael GoloWic. Back Row: Coach Marty 
Lozano, Coach A, Rot>t>ins, Jarrett Dupuis, Zachary 
Robbins, Andrew Dillon, Coach Victor Roache, Car'oe 
Lozano. 

Home ve. Pioneer 
Away ve. Monroe Jeffereon 

3 rs1ty 
Away ve. Pioneer 

Away ve. Bedford 
Home ve. Cheleea 



Arl>or Huron 

GOOD GAME Shakmg hands with Tecum!>eh's 
varsity team, Terrell Williams '09, Edward 

Rakotz '09, Nathan Mullins '09, Marcus Scott 
'09 and Cody Schubert '10 demon!>trate good 

sportsmenship. 

CLOSE CALL Running for the same pop fly, Terrell 
Will.ams '09 and Almon Roache '09 nearly collide. 

At 25th round, 750th pick, Roache was one of 
twenty high schoolers drafted by the Detorit 

Tigers. 

Invitational 

B~: ~~, 
'l .••l..,~ 1 .... asor- E' stone 

Going, 
Pro 

Just like in any other sport, baseball 

becomes the life of the player and a portal 
to one's future. Weve always been told you 

can be and do whatever you put your mind 

to, for some this may be playing basebal 
beyond the minimal high school years. 

"I had dreams. Everyone wants to play 

in the league, but I knew that it wasn't 

going to happen. I might play club baseball 
at WCC," said Trey Wixson '09. 

For some, their talent, skill, and 

determination opened doors beyond what 

some may have thought could have been 
possible. 

"I knew , had some offers coming, but 

didn't expect to be drafted by the Tigers. 
It was unreal and I still don't believe it. This 

year I was really able to relax and believe in 
my talent, which allowed me to play like I 

knew I could,'' said Almon Roache '09. 

The hard work that was put into the 
season shined through during each game 

and for that some were rewarded by 
playing with college or even minor league 
teams. With the achievement of many of 
the senior players, it keept the hopes and 
dreams of the younger players alive. 

m vs. Ann Arbor Huron 
Away vs. Adrian 

rounds the corner at 

third l>a!>e. 2. 
Timothy O'Bryan 12 
anticipates the next 
pitch. 3. Mitchell 
Watson '12 catches 
a fly ball. 4. Jarrett 
Dupuis '09 warms up 
his throWlng arm. 

S.E.C. Varsity & JV Baseball 
Home vs. Clinton 



1. Sbawna Shock '12 
wa~a ;or the pitch. 

2. Ri Sherdt 11 rul"'5 
to fir!>t base. 

3. Daniele Lauth '10 
antic pate!! a ground 

ball. 
4. R <(I Shertlt '1' 
beh ~d the plate. 

Away ve. Willow Run 

Sports 

Heu_ Batter, 
Batter 5WJnq 
1\e. ~<~{)kti\ ~ ~ ~(~ 

~c..~~ 

Change is hard; change is scary. So 

when the coaching staff for the softball 

team changed, the players had a right to 

be scared. It's tough to be under new 

leadership. 

But the girls on the teams were 

determined to have fun while playing a 

sport they loved. They stuck it out and 

ended up with a good season. The Varsity 

girls won several games, and the JV had 

some close finishes. 

Despite a change in coaching, the girls 
took well to the new coaches and had a 

great season. 

LOIN TO '<"HE GROU D Getting set in their 
poaitlona, Leah Oiaon 11 and Aramist Vogler '11 

ready them5elves for the pitch. If the ball flies 
their way, Olaon and Vogler are prepared. 

THRQIN IT AWAY Throwing with at her m1ght, 
Shawna Shock '12 p1tchea to the other team. 

Com nne Murch 11 watches a11d Is ready if the 
bal' flies her way. 

Home ve. An Arbor Pioneer 
Away ve. Dexter 

Away ve. Erie Maeon 
Away ve. Pinckney Home ve. Ann Arl:>or Pioneer 



Front Row: Nicole Blanton, Shawna Shock, Janae Front Row: Nicole Foster, Devin W1 son, Madison VanHaren, 
Muldrow, Ashley Cole, Alexandra Green. Middle Row: Ashley Danielson. Middle Row: Gina Lapinta, Danielle 

Ariel Kubany, Katelyn Kaspala, Rachel Hampton, Leah Lauth, Michelle Cszineki, Lauren Bryant, Janel! Thomas. 
Olsen, Aramist Volger, Danielle Ferracciolo. Third Row: Back Row: Coach Wes Strickland, Rikki Sherdt, Erin 
Corrinne Murch, Kristen Weiss, Coach Bargardi, Moffet, Kaitlynn Moffet, Brooke Barnett, Coach Ed Pitock. 

Samantha Ross, Alexis Hamilton. 

Away vs. Chelsea 

Home vs. Ann Arbor Huron 
Away ve. Bedford 

Home vs. Saline Away vs. Adrian 

4.27 

4.27 
Awayvs. sea 

Home vs. Saline 
Away vs. Bedford 

1. Michelle Czinkski 10 
2. Madison VanHaren '10 

3. Aramist Vogler '11 

CALM AND PREPARED Crouching ;ow to the 

ground, Katie Moffett '09 waits for the bal: to 
come her way. Moffett received the most 
prestigious award In the SEC at the end of the 
season--the SEC All Academic Award. "My 

favorite moment was being part of a team 
that went from winning one game to being one 
win away from having a school record of tota 

PREPARE FOR LAU CH Launching the ball out of 
her hand, Devin Wilson '11 pitches to the opposing 
team. 

Away ve. Dexter 

5.21 

Varsity & JV Softball 177 I 
Away ve. Dexter --.....J 



1. Nichol.a!l Mcleod '12 
goe!l to get the b.a •. 2. 

Daniel Doyle 10 looks for 
someone open for .a 

p.a55. 3. Z.ach.ary 
Rekowski 09 stretches 

before the game. 4. 
Coo.y Bush 12 tries to 

get t e ball from the 
other teams pocket. 

Home v&. Yp&ilanti 

v 
Sports 

florton 
Numbers 

~\.\~ ~\.\ 4'~~ 

Pushing, shoving, throwing a ball, and of 

course hitting other gL..ys witr sticks 

sounds like fun, but surprisingly not a lot of 
guys try out for the lacrosse team. The 

amount of payers the team actL..a'ly gets 

requires some players to p1ay both JV and 

Varisty depending on the amount of players 
present each game. 

'It was pretty cool to play on varsity, but 

then to have time on JV gave me a chance 

to relax and work on harder moves,' said 
James Craven '10. 

This year only twenty seven guys came 
out for the lacrosse team and not a lot of 
them had the experience the team needed. 

With the limited 11umber of players the 

lacrosse program was forced to play with, 

the team had to specialize in certain areas 
especially on defense. 

"It isn't about who can jump the highest 
or run the fastest. Lacrosse is about who 

tries the hardest as well as trusting one 
another to get the job done,' said Ryan 
Yeager '12. 

With the help of the experience from 
certa n players, the team was able to pull it 

together to work hard and do everything 
they could to get a victory each game. 

"I know over four years I matured with my 

stick handling and shooting, but also my 
knowledge for the game matured as well," 
said Alexander eitling '09. 

BALL DON Stepping on front of his m.an, 

Ryan Bottorff '10 fight!l off two opposong 

players to g.aon control of the ground ball. '' 
ike pl.ayong defense because guys get m.ad 

when I get there .ahead of them,' 5ald Bottorff. 

TOUGH AS AILS Po e checking the 
oppo!ling player, Cody W.at in5 09 .and 
Ryan Bottorff '10 make sure this 

individual h.a!l no chance of scoring a 

goal. "Our defense w.as tough! I'd like to 
think of our defense .as one of the most 

.aggresove defen!les In our .area," s.aod 
Watkons. 



Frunt ruw: Alex-;mder Neitoing, Justin Pfei er, ...,arrett 
Pfeiffer, Jeremiah Williame, Cory Gaw, Anthony 
Sugent. Middle row: Spencer Batton, Levi Holley, 
T r etan Jonee, Joel Hamam • Devon Williame. Logan 
Weddington, Steve Lewis. Third row: Coach Lowery, 
Dar'u5 Baran, Brenden Koek1, Jarrett Williame, Travis 
Foote, Dame! Doyle, Corey Macleaac, Jamee Craven, 
Coach Danie e. Back row: Samli lema d. Ryan Bottorff, 
Cody Watkme, Jagdeeeh Anne, Cody Bush, Zachary 
Re OW5 I, Ryan Yeager, Ju,;tin Henry, Coach D~nie 

BREAK AWAY In front of the pack, Steven Lewle '09 
breaks away from Ann Arbor Greenhills. "I know that 
getting possess1on of the ball 15 one of the most 
1mportant thmgs In lacroese. Wth 1t, your team hae 
opportunity to score," said Lewis. 

Pioneer 

Away ve. Ann Arl:>or 
Greenhille 

1. ike the contact and the epeed of the game. 
My favonte moment e when I ecored the orly g?al 
we had In a game," ea1d Jacob East 10. 2. 'It 15 

fun to kill people. t'e the beet to hit people really 
hard,' eald Samii lema 10. 3. 'Lacr~ee ie one of 

my avonte eport5. encourage everyone to j0111 
lacroeee," said Devon Williams 12. 

STICK IT Running down the field, Josh Harmon 
'09 looke to beat hie defender one-on-one. 'I 
like playing middie becauee I can get everyone 
Involved, e;aid Harmon. 

GOAL TEND/ G Attempt ng to block yet another 
shot on goal, Justin Henry '09 cant eecape the 
actoon. Playng goa ie can t:>e a challenge. MO!:it of 

the t me your team holde you responel:> e for how 
the game 5 goong, but I love a cha lenge," eald 

enry 

Varsity & JV Lacrosse 



1. 'The best part about soccer IS being able to play 
with my fnends and make new ones," said Rachel 

Snyder '12. 
2. "Being the only freshman on varisty doesn't 

really feel any diffrent because everyone treats me 
the same,' said Laura Saueleson '11. 

3. "It feels awesome to have the most goals for 
the 3rd season In a row. 1 beleive have 38 goals 

for now,' said Alexa Budd '10. 

BEAST MODE Getting ahead of her opponent, 
Amanda Dalton 11 keeps the bal! from the 

other team. "I play forward because I have the 

speed to get past the defenders,' said Dalton. 

STAND GAURD Defending the goal, Jennifer 
Fracassa '10 doesn't let the opposing team score. 
Instead, the ball was k1cked out of bounds and 
Fracassa was able to do a goal kick. 'When 'm in 
goal I focus on where the ball is and 1f all the 
players are marked up," said Fracassa. 

Front Row: Bronte Dupu1s, Emily Fracassa, Amanda 
Dalton, ~indsey Eagle, Keriann Chmielewski. Middle Row: 
Samantha Pace, Danielle McMillan, Rachel Snyder, Sarah 
Truhn, Nirali Patel, Kaitlynn Bridges. Back Row: Coach Tim 
Snyder, Amy Getz, Elizabeth Ellis, Victoria Caraccia, 
Jennifer Fracassa, Elyse Graessley, Emily Cobb, Coach 
Bob Stowe. 

Home vs. Chelsea 

Front Row: Brooke Hogan, Oliv•a Schrock, Kel .. Bu.,h, Jura 
Samuelson, Emily Mott. Middle Row: Rebecca Studde 
Allison Chan, Alexa Budd, Victoria Truhn, Jessica Coe 
Rachel Aldridge. Back Row: Rachel Allstetter, Dunia lsmll 
Amy Barber, Kelsey Janowiak, Rachel Proudman, Lmd 
Ellis, Coach Terr; Allen. 

Home vs. Ypsilanti 



FAIR GAME Pu~hing her opponent 'lut of the way 

to get the ball, Emily Mott '11 e;ucce~6fully gain~ 

po~~es~Jon for her team. 'Our very be~t game 

waa the fir~t game of the sea~on against 

pioneer We al: played to wm.' ~aid Mott. 

way down the field before her 

opponent ~teal~ It from her. 'My 
favorite part about soccer 15 the 

competition. I love the ru~h when ' 
get the ball,' ~aid Ismail. 

Manah Wilcox 10 

Steppinq 
it up 

~~~ ~J ~ 't,e a_~ ~. 

The girls' soccer team definitely 

showed some improvement. They worked 

very hard to come together as a team. 
They pushed their limits and gave it their 

all at every game. Each team had a lot of 

potential even though some games 

showed that more than others. They 

realized that they must work together in 

order to reach that potential. Every girl 

had strengths and weaknesses, they just 

had to pull together and become one 

dominant team. 
In districts, the past years have lost 

to Ann Arbor Pioneer by a large margin. 

This season, however, the girls played a 

hard game and only lost by two proving 

that they had the 'strength to overcome 
difficult challenges. 

"To play as a team, you have to know 

and understand everyone. Whether you 

get along or not, you become like family. 

You basically eat, sleep. and breathe the 

sport, · said Keriann Chimelewski '11. 

Dedication is always a big part of a 

team. The players have to be committed; 

they have to have a passion for success. 

This type of dedication will shine through 

when teams have it. 

1. Elyse Grae55 ey 
'10 runs off the field. 

2. Bronte Dupuis 12 
laug s along wth her 

teammates. 
3. Olivia Sc roc( 11 

feels the 
frustration. 

4.Kenann 
Chmielews 1 11 
warms up wth a jog. 

Away vs. Chelsea AwaY. vs. Dexter lJJJ I 
Girls Varsity & JV Soccer~ 
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>r ippey '11 

-.Jordan C.ooper '11 

S.~~ VoU:..-e 1\e-U- Cr~.U..J 
~ ~ ~><pf~\.\ 
Most of the classes offered in high school deal with tedious notes, 

lectures and textbooks. That's not always the case. During fifth hour, 
classes are offered that allow students to step back from normal 
classroom ways and use their minds and hands to be creat1ve. 

One of the more hands-on classes the school offers is Piano and Music 
Theory. The class Is Instructed by Mrs. Nevins, the choir instructor; she 
accepts students who have no musical bac ground. 

When you are learning to make the melodies and rythyms, you must be 
creative. You have to allow your mind to be open to all the possibilties, • 
said Nevins. 

This class lets students learn a basic and classic instument, as well 
as expand the1r music development s ills. 

Speech class is probably the last class one would think offers a 
creative aspect. Speech class allows students to Identify with their peers 
by doing insight speeches and special activities. 

"When we were assigned our nursery rhyme skit, I don't think anyone 
new what was in store. Watching and performing our skits allowed the 

whole class to see problem issues they normally wouldn't have 
considered," said Ariana Johnson '10. 

During the year, many more creative classes were offered that allowed 
students to express themselves including Creative Wnting, Art II and 
Fiber Arts. These classes let students have a creative outlet and take a 
break during the day. 

• • 

PLAY-DOH Wor ·~in Art II, De•e Grub~l 

"1 mola clay to make a enake efulped 
va5e. On tho~ project 6 dent& are goven 
the oppourtun ty to exrre55 them5elvee by 
havf~ creatove input, by choo!llng the type 
of anomal. M05t of the &tudent& on the 

cla55 ch~ an anomal and had to change 
becau6e ot wa5 too difficult. 

COLO MY WC LD C.Oion~ ner cholaren 11 
l>oo • AI<'XB Bud<J 10 mu5t reflect bac on 

u own I fe expenence& to he p her with the 
&tory lone 'Mlen we are a56ogned ether a 

topiC or an a56ognment, we w te about our 
own famol ee and love!l In the pcem~ and 
ch>ldren'& book!! that we make, !laid Budd. 

~ Acodemi~ 

e a&61gnment wa5 to get on group~~ 
and re-te a nur5ery myme. We had to make t 
modern and gove a moral to the &tory. I don't 
really care what people thonk of me when I'm 
acting, t& ju6t fun," &aid John&en. 

Focu!long on creating hi5 mu!lical piece, Juhue idd 09 trie& out a 
few key!! to ma e up the perfect melody. me firt~t eemester wall 
&pent leamong how to read and play m~&~c: now the t>econd 
~~eme&ter con!ll!>te of mskong the r own. 'When creat•~ our own 
m !IIC, It really help~~ to expre55 our fee ng&, eald Jdd. 

Sketching ot..• her final ill"8ft, Jenn e 

Reed 09 pute the fin1ehlng touche~ 
her ehort children 6 &tory. Part of th11t 
a5eognment wa5 to develop a plot whe 
the main character had a conflict a 
&he has to &elve it herself. 'In Creatove 
Writing, I wa& able to moetly draw what I 
wanted to eay. tried to af'l'ly the 
p1Ct.:re6 and my mag na n nto t e 
etory when the writing qot more 
nvolved." eaod Reed 



out her clay. 
t>wartzonberger '09 tnee 

VII that reo;meble,; a dog. "In Art II, we 
are able to put oure>elveo; and feeling onto 

the project and truly expreo;e ouro;elvee 
throu h o~r p eceo; of worl:,' eaid 

6chwartzenberger. 

Ue,ng hoo; art osuc abll e5, Ethan Hubl:>ard 09 o;cuplto; 
the ba~;e for hlo; 500n·to-be monkey va""'. en I am 
a!lelgned a project, I have to have an open m nd al>o 't 

th1ng!l and keep '" mond that not everyone 5 doing the 
e;ame th1ng. 60 there le room for my own etyoe. Creat1v1ty 
111 probably one of the boggee.t parte of all art clae,;e,;, 

e;aid Hubbard. 

~'EEL THE tfY""HM Concentrating on creat1ng ho5 
peroonal compo5 tiOI', J06eph McDona d 09 wor\:5 hard to 

,.., h 5 fina gr.&Gie. Dunng the rlaM~ we wor our own 
t>OOke, then for the f na grade we compoee our own poece 
F rot, we have to create the .-hythm and then t e me od , 
eaid McDonald. 

ACT 11" OU.,. Working on a Hanzel and Grete eklt about 

the r•5k of drug u~e. Davod Jenkin& 10 expla,n& how 
Speech helpe expree5 one,;elf. In Speech claeos we work on 
a ot of 1neoght !'>peeche!l. When you are creative, you can 
put a lot of onosoqht nto your speech al>out your mouve5, 
pereonaloty and the pereon you .ere On a personal level, 

you c.en eam more .et:>out your&e '·your cla"mate5 and 
the world .eroun" you. ~~.e d Jen no;. 

e;Uch ng her apron, E zabeth 
5amp60n 10 pute the n1,;h ng touche!~ 
on the pockets. Over the cour,;e of the 
o;emeeter, M!l. Bell teache& a,fferent 
typee of proJect&. For the final e m, I 
got to choee which project I enjoyed the 
moet, &aid 5ampeon. 

WorKong hard 
rone her apron 5 e e ITUI ng for her na 
prOjeCt. Throughout the c ~~~. the etudente 
learn hew to knot, croee eutch and crochet. 
For the final projeCt ehe .0!)5 nea ma ong 

an apron. She let uos have ecme indovidual 
input l1ke what color nd what type of 
material. We go• ·- " w her oy w• at 
we Ked, eaid C 

5th Hour 



COM"'UTE COLLABC A..- 0 Dong ecme is !It 
m nuU: relle.lrc~ on the c;ompuUr n Mr. Folio e 

government c; '"· Che eea Weare 10 and Ks tlyr-n 
Bndge6 10 n15h up ecme c;la5!5 wort. ""he be;r,t 

part of Mr Fo o e c; a 55 wae h m VlMg me free pop 
a mo5t everyday, eaid Wea e. 

FOCUS ...,otung dOM1 eo me noU5. Xa er C emon!l 
10 pay5 clo&e atunt.on and keep!l h 5 focu5 on 

what the u:acher eays even though there are many 
other th nge go1ng on around h1m. 

Wor< ng hard to etiJJy before the btg exam, 
!chard F u 10 tnee to concentraU and 
lOt ecme WO'k done at I ed moet 

at>out Mr. Folio e cla&e wa!l the peop e that 
were n 1t, and a I of my frend!l making me 
laugh everyday, ea1d f1U. 

\..;10~ Academics 

Ooing an a!l!l gnment for biology. Rico 
Greer 11 u~e" h e textboo< to help h m 

n.:l ecme of the anewer& The 
a55tgnment ept h m wor< ng hard un 
the end of c; a!l!l. 

L eunng CIO!!ely. Cody Chapman 11 take!l health noU5 a!l 
Mr&. Sm1th speak!l. EYen though there are many 
ti 5tr.a~on5, e·nce It e elxth hOur and everyone cant 

walt for the be I to nng, Chapman kept buey wr t1ng he 
noU!I. 

pa1nt c;ontainere 
pa1nt1ng c;IS!l!l. 



war and doe.:~n et the exc tement, 
that t& the 1B!It hour of the day, get to 
her 

5tudyfn~ hard for tne exam in Ml55. Mal:are ch 11 
B ology c. a 55. ta Miner 11 qete to wor . Even 
thoug" the re&t of the cia&& 11 ta ~· M ner 
focu5e<llilna d1d not even rea ze that &he wa& be~~ 

p otographed. 

Keep ng concentrated on her worlc, yfa Kernpher 
11 co~centrste5 on fin eh ~ her a5t art prOJect n 
Mr5. Ro5e& art cla55. To prepare or my exam, I 
&twMd the l'lrt term5 over l'lnd over aga'n until 
they finl'llly &tucK In my head, 58 d empher. 

Mar ah Wilcox 10 

~~~ ~ ~ ~ c~uscl.t-\A 
~ ~\..ouf or~~ 

It's 6th hour and everyone is waiting for that fina bel to 
ring. The excitement gets to the students and many of their 
brains begin to check out even though there is still one more 

hour left in the day. 
There are many distractions in 6th hour such as the fact 

that school will be over in one hour and another is the afternoon 
announcements. When the announcements come on, some 

students see that as an opportunity to socialize with other 
classmates and as a result they might end up m'ssing some 

very important information. 
6th hour can get very chaotic, especially towards the end of 

the class. Students find it harder to stay focused because the 
anticipation starts to get to them. But for some students, 
6th hour isn't the end for the day for them. Many students 
have to stay for after school activities such as sports, clubs, 

or tutoring. 
The last hour of the day can get very crazy. Some students 

think that 6th hour is the hardest class of the day simply 

because it is so hard to concentrate and stay on tas . 

F1ni!lhing an ae&ignment, Cody Schubert 10 
fin.ehe!l up &a~>'e work In h 11 •overnment cla55 
w th the he p of a ft:W c 55mate&. I re.l I Ke.:l 
Mr Folio 5 cia&& becau&e 1t w !I oo aid l:>ac 
llltld Schubert. 

Occuf>Ying hereelf until the bell ring~. An~ela Holl:>roo 10 eepe 
her&elf bu!ly at the end of the day. 

6th Hour 



1. Chase Music '2 
rehydrating during 

the !IKYhne match. 
2. Kaitlin Burge '09 

gett1ng prepared 
for the next play. 

3. Kendall McDaniel 

'10 1uggmg h s clybs 
to the next hole. 

4. Gretchen Guc 
10 prepares for her 

rae et to h1t the 

ball 

L\1~ Sports 

S.po~cl ~.J 4f. \Nee.\. 

B~, 

IMind OVer 
Matter 

Both tennis and golf may be percieved as 

uust individual sports, when in reality the 

team works together to gain a victory. Each 

player's personal performance is crucial to 
the teams end result. 

"It's different in every match, but my 

score helps the team enough so we don't 

have to have a bad final score," said Andrew 
Gurka '10 

Working alone or in pairs, the mental 

performance of each player is as 'mportant 

as the physical one. Each player's thoughts 

are reflected on how they perform. Before 

the swing of a club or racket all becomes 

stil and quiet so that the player may focus. 
'I clear my mind to where I can imag:ne 

the shot I need to do and calm myself down 

to focus. The fact that it is quiet makes it 

easy to do this," said Brandon Farrell'10. 

The focus of the player and the team as 

a whole helps determine the outcome of the 

match. Although each person must take on 

their own task, the team remembers that 

they have got the the rest of the team 

supporting them along the way. 

" We help each other keep our temper so 

we don't make any careless mistakes during 

the match," said Aaron Riser '10. 

s~EP RIGH~ Workmg hard, Martha Schm1t 10 eteps to get 

ful' power '" her return. Every time she get6 the ball Schmidt 
wor s hard to place it where ehe wants ·t. My strategy 1s to 
put the ball where the other team 1sn't. I try to ma e the 
other team wor to return my ehots,' said Schmidt. 

R1ser '10 and ian Pearsall '09 quietly 
await their opponent's stroke. Though 

normally they did not have a teammate 
by their side, they always had an 

opponent to worry about. "I focus on my 
own shots. lt'e like the other team i!l 
there to keep u5 company," said 
Pearsall. 



No Photo 
Available 

Brandon F11rrel , Kend111 Me Dantel, :hll5e Mu5ic, lan 

Pear51111, Connor Smith, Aaron Ri5er, Andrew Gurk11, 

M11tt Go!owic, Ryan El tne, Dyl11n M11rzolino, Kevin 

Richard, .,.ravt5 Sawyer. 

•u : , _,anna Pittman, Rachel 

Serafine '· Martha Schmitt, Danielle Duda, Kaitlin Burch. 

Middle Row: S11manth11 Pinter, Shaneal Atexander, Shell:>y 

Robinette, Ye-Seui Lee, Dan11 Sp11lding, Cryetal Weenoe i, 

Megan Babut. B11ck Row: Coach Reyee, el5ey Phillip!5. 
Jad11 Motley, Geneva Chunn, Briann11 Thoma5, Courtney 

Oroeco. Eric Ferrie. 

. Before the 6erve, my p11rtMr gave me 11 pep 

t11lk 11i:>out eomethtng crazy to help me relax. I 

!:>ounce the !:>all four time5, ta e in the adreni!tne, 

11nd go for t, 5aid Rachel Serafinek1 '10 2. 
"Before the match the coach, my beet friend !an 

and I talk 11bout the cour5e and what type of 
ehote to play which helpe eince I don't alway5 now 
the couree a5 we!:." Connor Smith 11. 3. "After 

each hole I h11ve to make eure that I uee the right 

club eo I can get the ~ht dietance.' eaid evin 

Richard 11 

FULL FO CE After a hard forehand, Gretchen 

Guck '10 watche5 the !:>all for the retrun. She new 
that 5he needed a lot of power In her forehand to 
put the !:>all where ehe w11nted it. ''Your mental 

ll"'ind5et 15 even more Important l:>ecat.o5e if you let 

a l:>ad po•nt get to you, it could end up co5ting you 

a 5et," eaid Guck. 

PUT PUT .,.I ME Preparing for hie ew1ng, Ry11n El ine 

'10 focueee to get the golf ball in or ae cloee to 
the hole ae po5eible. The 11mount of force 11nd the 

placement needed to get the golf ball where it 15 

wanted changee greatly on the green. 'Whtle 

putttng, the green 5lopee left to ngrt and front to 
b11ck which determinee the directton and 5peed I 
aim ;t, ' e11ld Elkin5. 

Aw11y vs. Ann Arbor 
Home vs. Tecumseh SEC 

5.19 
Home vs. Bedford Home vs. Adrian 

SEC 
Boys Golf & Girls Tennis Aw11y vs. S11line Aw11y vs. Skyline 



"'"he theme for this years prom was Mi 
Amor, which means My love in spanish. To 
help attr'bute to the theme, the 
decorators added red roses, strawberries 
and red background lights. The seniors' 
class color is red which is why this was the 

persuaded color scheme. From party buses 
to limos, everybody found some way to get 
to EMU. "Having a party bus for my senior 
prom was really fun and it made it that 
more memorable for me," said Travis Smith 
'09. The packed dance floor and the 
crowded par ing lot d.dn't stop anybody 
from having a blast. The slideshow of 

Lifestyles & Events 

of memories and also created new ones. groove on. My prom was perfect because I 
Everybody did their own thing and there had a perfect date and a good time with 
was no problems what-so-ever. Everybody my friends," said Brian W•lcox '09. The 

got along and kept their d'fferences crowning of the king and queen was an 
outs1de. Even though it got a little hot and exciting turn to the night. Bobbi Dalton '09 
steamy it didn't really effect the dance and Brandon Boyle '09 won king and queen, 
floor. Couples were still getting their and as tradition they shared a dance 

together. Through the thick and thins of 

''Next year 1 hope there is better food this '08-'09 year everybody has made it 

I t . 1 tt' h d through with lots of memories that will last 
se ec ton. was ge mg ungry an 1.f . w· h . . f 

a 1 et1me. 1t prom as the b1g endmg o 
those strawberries weren't cutting the year the seniors start thinking about 

it." - Richard Fite 10 college and the juniors start planning next 

years prom of 2010. 

LAL..GH IT UP Shanng a laughmg moment Heather Hall 10 
and Chele;ea Weake 10 can't contam their .aughter " I 
enjoyed prom, it wae a lot of fun having my boyfriend there 

to ehare the experience with me, the only thing I would 
have changed would be the after party,' e;aid Hall 10. 

CAuGI-tT A MOME T Spendmg hie; laet prom w•th 
h !I g rlfnend, Steven Michowe;ki '09 dancee the mght 
away. 'Prom wae; very enJoyable th15 year and w1ll 
alwaye; rememt:>er rolling up and getting out of a limo. 

That nig t wa!l way to awe!IOme to change," eaid 
M1chowe; 09. 



LETS GET "~"HIS PARlY STARTED A very proVJieged Caleb 
Foote '12 ehow5 off ~15 dancong ekille at the junior-eenior 

prom. ot very many underclaeeme'l are eeen at prom. t!i 
ueually ju!it upperclaeeme~. I felt very honored to l:>e a 
freehmsn and had the oppurtun ty tog' to prom a resay." 

6ald Foote. 

DA C G Qt.;:E 5 Getung the r groove on 
T ay or Dogan '09. Megan 5 bey 09 and 
Je66ica E'lkln5 '09 are get tong down wit~ the 

mu51C 'ProrT' wae amaz ng. I wa5 a little 
doeeapo nte.::t by t e 6·ze, I t oug t t wot. d 

'lave been b ger, fill d :::>ogan 

OH 50 ELEGA T Ma ng the n grt her own 
Caeeie Oewald '09 dancee woth a fr end a~d 
ehOW!i off a very elega~t aide. I loved my 6en or 

prom! "~"he decorat one were wonderfu and the 

DJ wae good.' eaod Oewald 

I Mle lulfPY •tttleu;#Ut.l wfwn 
cr'OfllltiUIId"f I ,..n becllu• • eo ,..n for 

home lc "f •ntlwon eo I Uloug"' 
would 1111 ~W~IIy cool to win both I ,..n 
•P net eome IWI/y •-m• people. 

-B,..Itllon 8oyiiJ '09 

Prom 



5uvanna M. Adkins 
s.:l~ ea 12 

Kyle Baker 

Mary E. Bamrick Elijah D. Battle 
H '..: 



Kaitlin D. Burch 
e>ar!<l9, 0 

Jessica M. Burgan 
&occer • ea..a 9 055 

nuyl 

Diana M. Burns 
or 

David A. Crawford Jr 

Abramowicz· Crawford Jr ..!!j 



Jarrett C. Dupuis 
f\ ~~ • 11. 2 ~.and 9, •o. 

11.1<" ro !!C..O ~try 2 

Hannah G. Elliott 
Band 9, 0, 1 , 2. 

Derek Flanary Nuri T. Flowers 

Joel Gillesse Rachel J. Gottman 



Maya B. Grayson 

Justin A. Henry 
...scr06&e 9, 1 • 1'. 12 

Shari W. Grayson 

Catrina Henson 

Holly N. Guynn 
AD 10 nc 

Yeart>oo 2 

Jason E. Himes 

Corey L. Isaacson 
ey'O. 

Brooke E. Hogan 

Amber M. Ivan 
ur9. , ' 

Joel A. Hamami 

...s roe!YV • .11. 2 

Reshod J. Haygood 

Jonathon L. Holley 
C), • t 

Joshua C. Jacobs 
m', 2Dr 
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Darius James 

Tikesha S. Johnson 

Holly D. Kline 
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Alicia A. Jefferson 
Band rack nd red 

9, • • 11, 12 Key ut> •1 '2 
'?t..<lert C ourc :1 

Lee M. Kahan Ill 
Tra ~ ~ • 11,' 

Fre ,.,er Mentor '2 

Samantha Kline 

Xavier M Leverette 

Felicia L. Jefferson 
Band 9, '0. 11, 12 .,.ra ~ 

9. 10,', 12 Key ub '1. '2 HS 
1,12 

Christopher D. Katanski 
.,.er 
9, 10 H 11, 12 Phys ce b9 

Morgan K. Kocis 

' ' ·~ 
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Mary Levicki 

Herl:>ert N. Johnson 
Drama,Chor 

Terrica B. Kincy 
d e 

Shayna E. Lamar 
ed9,10. '1. '.l 

Pa kett>a 9, 'C. 11, 12 t aert 
tour 10, 1' 

Aml:>er N. Lewis 

Ryan H. Johnson 
Cro6 Court~;- 9 '0. 1', 12 ra k 

and Fed 9, '0, 1', 12 

Rebecca A. Klraz 
Stude a56 

Ott cer 1(}, • 2 From 
Cammttee' 

Scotty J. Laml:>ert 
d ,11,12 

Jevon Lewis 



Allison E. Lundquist 
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Cody M. McClure 
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Joseph F. McDonald 
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'hr~e;tl ~ • 

Patrick R. Mackay 
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Garee A. McQueen Rick S.Meura 
,1, 2 



Rachael E. Osborne 

Lindsay C. Paschal 
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Dominique C. Perkins 
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Jamie 5. Plumb 
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Cassie M. Oswald 
10 
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Band 9 
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Victoria Peters 
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vounc 110 
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c.o nc I '1 

lyanna E. Picou 

Rachel L. Proudman 
p,,, d J.' , , 12 

vo eytJa 9, u rae.~ and r e d 

10 Ten~~ '0 



Katherine H. Risi Almon V. Roache II 
6.a 3 • 1 ' • k ba 

12 1":::> 

Kayla D. Schafer Re"ecca K. Schafer 
. '2 

Yassin 0 . Raghe 
c.a 0 mp 

Zachary B. Rekowski 
Foc.tba 9. '' cro ee 10, 

•, 2 6a etba 9 

Zachary A. Ro""ins 
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Mentor 2 

Joel C. Schrock 

~. 
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10, •• 12 • :) 

Brittney S. Render 
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Amanda J . Ramirez 
9. 
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Mentor 1L 

Emily P. Samuelson 

Marcus A. Scott 



Russell B. Sheets 
12 

Travis M. Smith 
Scvc :<and 
Field • • Cr05& C u~try •c 

Asia Stines 

Amanda P. Shopshire 
9, 3, 1 

o/o eyt7a ~. 1 

Dana M. Spalding 

j • 'L. Drama . c. c;nn 11 

Matthew A. Stith 
';ompuvr ... ,, 

Kathleen A. Thomas 
Band 9, 

Me• cor '1, 12 Ch~er :::1 :::> lJ 0 

Joseph T. Sibert 
Foott>s Q, 1( ctl:>s 

9 Ba!le~a ~. 10, 11. l:l re hl'1er 
Me~tor 12 F oat Bu ding 

Alexandria T. Sprout 
11 Nr 

Cho r 9, '0, '1, '2 Drama 9, •o. '1, 
12 

Victoria C. Truhn 

Justin M. Smith 

Jeffery J. Stanton Carlita L. Steveson 
1, r :k M ~ 

Team11 

Derek T. Swinson Shelby L. Terry 
J. •o Drt~,.,a 9, 10 

Gregg M. Tswago Tacarra A. Tswago 
3 



Kyle J. Vanderlip 
•ama 5wm 

Crystal 5. Washington 

Erian 5. Williams 
O•sma 9 ·o. 11. 12 

Melissa s. Varney 
Cheer ,1 1 ,12 b 9 

F re men Mentor 12 

Cody D. Watkins 
LB~9. 

0, ',12Ni-' 12 

Hunter A. Wiles 
Band 9,1 , 1'. 12 

Jeremiah T. Williams 
er9,1 

Aaron J. Weldon 

John R. Williams Ill 
Ba~d 9 1 RC'" ' 

Johnette Williams 

Ryan H. Walton 

Elexandra D. Williams 
,z 

Sheets- Williams ~ 



Terrell M. Williams Krystina Williamson Lindsey W. Young Ashley V. Zeestraten 
"3. •o. 11, '2 Ba,o;e~a 1 

'' 1..:: F ootba 12 

Trey A. Wixson 
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Patrc •urey, Yarce Johnoon J , Bstste Joubert, kko Kewer, Ya5m ne ha171r, u5 Ndd, AI"Snda Koebel. 

t.te Lambert. Steven .ewl5, Kwaumsne Littlejohn, E 5e Lcng, Lenard Love II, ..,05~ua Mare g a. Lynnea 

Mseeey, ~ nr11 Mead!), Jay Me li""er. Bn6iloa Met Ha!)ani. Samantha M dd ed•tch, Jsn11y MOI"'Ow. Aml7er 

uoffe• Brlldley, M chael Orr, leKe sha Oeler Eli558 Poore, Amanda Pressly, Loreal Puryear. Mark Reid, 

Dekllntl 5 Rob noon. F.anta58 Sm t". Dora Snell, <'d>ec~a Studer. A sh.a Stul"bc. Angeo T11yior Dom n que 

Ol" 5, Kllyana Thomae;, ears "'11oma5, Antlrew -,mem1Jlnn, Ganrt:tt T,... tt. Jdfery Turner Eric yo5. 

smry Wa ker Ch retopher Waucn. Dai"U5 Whitted, 1 enreth W. am5. A!lh ey W 5. Anwa re oon. Evony 

oon. Kenretn Wo~~emuth, ~')'!Ita Wood. Zachary Wyatt. A!lh ey Ztlawcz:, 

11, '2. or11.12 

Disclaimer: 

The yearbook adviser and staff can not be held 
responsible for graduates who do not appear in tre 
sen or section due to late photo subm ssion, lack a< 
photo or credit shortage at the time of page 
submission. The senior section s completed in 
February of that graduat;on year. We make every 
effort to include all photos meet.ng the yearboo< 
specifications submitted by the dead ine. 

SeVJior All Nig~t Part~ 
fl ~~ G~ ci.' ~Jr.£».~~~ p\a._nr~. 

Having the chBnce to have one •B5t event before 1e8v1ng high school, 
the sertlors piBn .an 81' n ght pBrty at the e;cnool. The carnivBI theme 

~ lowed thenn to 11.ave endlese; 110urs of fun. For 9 hour!'> the 150 st.Jdente; 
t.r.at attended were 317 e to roBm the weat end. 

After ependmg 8 good chunk of chBnge on the inflatBble play-grounds, 

e ride dB· bull Bnd car11 VBI food, 16 squishy balla came 1nto play. The 
en or c ass .advisor, Ms. MB arPWich was .asked by ... osepn S1bert 09 f we 

ould get the balls to play dodgeball. As MakBrew.ch told the c Bss 
c..:rs We could have e;avea $4000 .and just got some b.a Is and called 

t good fo· the 111grt' 

The all mght pBrty was 8 chBnce or thet'1 to t>e together ane IBst t.me BS 

·ke everyone went together Bnd were friertds .a over 

Class of a :>ying Breed had Bn Bm8nzing right, with 
noany e;m, ing faces .. ~d p enty of yawns. 

\~': Williams- Zeestoten 

DO T ~oc A~ P-IE CAMr RA. Action or p05ed 

Amantla Rsm erz 09, C..a55 e ~swald 09, Josnua 

Wil sm5 09. Mor~an Koc 5 09 rae up on the 

c;;bt;t.tc.a couree E•·~" though Morgan attacKed u5, 

being with the u" or cl.a65 one ast t1me wa5 

memorable. said Oswa d 



ACH FOR .,.H( EN/. RAe rg e-n th~ vungee run J<"~e a Coover 09 eterchee to grat> 

wmoer& p.ece, halls o• of fun at the lock- n. the uungee """ wa" tfv. !>est Plow up 

It 6UC e.l wl1e ot fh.Mg you raCK .. &aid C.00per. 

ON YOLR MA K eady tv -ace JO!>eph v .e~ 

09 6t.Brt5 fi t f r h 5 team. !: wae rea ly 
mpc-ta~ trat we wor ue a roth tea"' were 

ta n raF to rach ~ocr a "~~~ eaid <, uert 

LEF'" HAND R.ED-
Tacarra .,. wa~ 09, A ::on 

L .n.:lqc st 9 ar>d OVIsea 
ifuenUi!l ~ ej~ dOW!' o" 

tne tw. u m.rt 

\\ptA\ 
"'url F :wer& C'9 

o. Ao; 

Semor All Night Party ~ 



T~e Great 
Escape 

~ ar-e aUe ~ ~ L.~ w~ 'Acl ~ \e:p.Gj ~ \ea_ve ~.(MJ 
Taking a final wal as Seniors, 271 

graduates walk to their seats in front of all 
their class mates and family. All of the 
graduates spent two hours the day of 

graduation rehearsing, but they also spent 
four years preparing for this day, which 
marked the true beginning of the rest of 
their lives. 

"High school taught me how to rna e 

friends and how to do calculus, two things 
I'll always need to know," said Cody Watkins 

ideas from previous classes including the 
Senior lock-in and tailgating before football 
games and built on them. A fan bus to 
away football games was created by the 
Seniors and a record number of students 
attended. The class of 2009 also won all 

seven pep rallies they participated in. 

"I wanted to leave our rituals 

behind for the other classes to 
follow." Alexander Neitling 109. 

'09. The Seniors were an unusual class in a 
Four years were spent creating the legacy way that everyone bonded together 

that the Seniors left behind. They used regardless of cliques. There was a support 

• c;-radubon 15 Dr I! 
accompl.15hml!llt of t~e first 
part of my l.Jfl! It was so 
I!XC'bng l>ut sad to kavl! 
the peopll! I I! nown for 
2 Yl!ar5 • said ~becca 
lUraz '09 

"It was really ~ rl!al.wng 
that I wort s;d to !lee the~ 
peopk I!VI!ryday anymore l>ut 
at the saml! time 1t was 
rl!ally cool ~at all eyl!s 
wert! us for a day" said 
IG.thkl!n Tllomas 09 

~ Lifestyles & Events 

WE FINAL COUN~DO'WN Preparing l>efore 
graduat1on begin,;, Kaitlin Moffett '09, Shelby 

Carpenter '09 and epon,;or Ja,;on El.:;tone work 
out eome la,;t minute kinks. "Planning ew:ry 

detail to make 't the way we wanted It wa,; a 

10t of work, but 't wae worth it," ,;aid Moffett. 

ALL TOGETHER OW Sway1ng arm In arm, 

Bnana Carter '09, Shelby Carpenter '09, 
Rebecca Klraz 09, Emily Samueleon '09, 

Amanda Alexander '09 and ve6,;1ca Cooper '09 
61ng the alma mater. 'Graduation wae 

different for me becauee helped plan 1t, but I 
think that made the whole thing even more 

exciting,' ,;aid Samueleon. 

1. Kaitlm Burch '09 
move,; her ta,;,;el 

from right to 1eft. 

2. Melieea Varney '09 
celebratee a,; ,;he 

walke to the podium 
to rece1ve her 
diploma. 

for one another that carried through the 
entire class along with a desire to work 
together to get things done. 

"Our class is special. If you look at all the 
classes before us, they weren't bonded l1 e 

we are," said Amanda Ramirez '09. 
The legacy created by the Seniors was 

left for the rest of the student body to 
finish, and what they learned and created 
will continue to play a crucial part in all of 

the classes to come. As said by Briana 
Carter, "At the end of the day we can wal 
away with our heads held high, knowing 
that we're ready for the real world". 



..,P, UP AND AWAY Toa5mg the1r cape n the 

air, the Sen1or boys COrl"plete ore of the .aat 
atagea of graduation. t wa5 50 exc tingl 
Everyone antlc1patea the end of the ceremony 
to turn their taaael and throw the1r cap, but 

mine d1dn't go h1gh, 1t fell on a K1d a head a few 
aeat!l down from me," !laid ..,oohua Wo l.am5 

09. 

·ounng the cererN> y I was 
J:..St th n ng about how 
were final.y gradua ng. and 
"'W we ne>Jer have to go 
back to ~1gh schqql aftt!r 
that day· ~ d 1<8chael 
Osbqrne 09 

ihe day qf graduabon 
started .,If Ul:.. any Qiher day 
b.t as the day went"" and I 
~ everyQrle n ca1'5 and 
gqWn5 t ~tarted to ~ n and 
it hit methat ':/Q¥1 They re 
nqt bdd ng. we· re really 
graduat ng • said ~ 
Vandenp 09 

EEP IT CLASSY LH5 Taking a dnn of the 

Coke can he uaed 1n hi a speech, Chr'atopher 
Katana 1 '09 celebrate!!. '1 was happy to make 
a 5peech at firat, but when I realized there 

were that many people I got nervoua. And I 
wanted to uae a Coke can 1n ;t because I 
wanted aometh1ng attention grabbing, 

dramatiC and red," aa1d Katana i. 

"When I got my diploma it hit me that I 

actually did It, I graduated, and I was just 
really proud of myself. But at the flame 
time it was a sad day because I had to 

leave all my friends behind," said Kassie 

a5 5eniora, Rachael Cleghorn '09 and John 
Ardner '09 file to their aeata. "Graduation flew 
by ju5t li e h1gh school, 1t waa weird that we 
finally made 1t to that point,' !laid Cleghorn. 

Richardson '09. 

"When I stood up to go on stage and 
get my diploma I basically went into It 

like a soccer game. I had to be 
confident so I didn't trip and fall, • 

said Cassie Oswald '09. 

Graduation & Honors ..::.::.J 
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Time flies when you're 
having fun! 

We are so proud of you . 

We love you very much , 

Mom and Dad 

T£RR£NC£ RADCLIFF 

Jrittat1y Price Terrence 

Godfearwg love of farruly Peacemaker Leader 

byexample respectful Gcxxllidener J!elpful 

Gcxxl frierxl these are qualities that you po:;:;es 
Cot1gratulatiot1s Jrittat'ly! 

Always keep ridit1g! G-ood luck with the 
future!!! 

arxl make you :; pecial arxl u:;. Proud love alwayc; 

MOM DAD £RICA Sheldon 

.___ ____ love Roxat1t1e 

Ru~~ell gheet~ 
~--------------------

~ Advertisements 

Congratulatio~ Ru~~ell ! 

Y oo have alwa~ made u~ ~o prood. 
We wid1 you much ~cc~~ 

on your jOUrney. 

Love. Dad. Morn. and Qarn 

Steve fJ. Kalia 



Sklbf! Eltzabe!h CarjJtnftr 
~--------========~ ---------------: 

GtJ ttJnfitltnff;j tit !Itt dtreetltJn 
tJo !ftJttr drtamJ. Live rite life 

!ftJtt liave tintljintd. 
(.(lt !itJjJt !ftJ!(( drramJ rake 

!ftJI!... ftJ !Itt ttJrntrJ tJf !ftJttr 
Jmt!eJ, liJ !Itt liij/ttJ? tJf !ftJttr 

fitJjJtJ, ({} fltt WtltdtJWJ tJf /ftJ!tr 
tJjJjJtJrflmi!ltJ, and f{} !Itt mtJJt 
JjJtttaf ;;!ateJ !ftJttr lirarf !iaJ 

tVer kntJwn. 
lJtJn t tr!J bteattJf tfJ tJver. 
Smtl!e bteatt.Jf if lia!J!Jtntd. 

LtJVf. 
M tJm, [)ad, A1nanda, 
Granalna Saflllt and 

Advertisements ~ 



Thank~ for the Mernorie~ 

Truly great: friend~ are hard t:o 
find. difficult: t:o leave. and 

irnpa;~ible t:o forget:. 



lPr arc JO jJrtJttd tt{ !Itt 
If tt I (lfj WMtlllt !Jfl !lf:!lVC 

Ot'Cfll!tt' and tl r !Jflf( /:ave 
!lXttm;J!i.ited! Rrmtmorr to 
aiWflfJJ drram Oif} and rrath 

for !Ire J/arJ. fjtttt art 
dtmncd /fJr GREAT rlrinf]J.' 

Love Mom. l)ad, 
Amanda. Tlfttln!J & Laekfj 

--~------------------~ 

Alexandria Sprout 
My darling daughter, 

God truly blessed me 
when you were born. 
I have been so proud 
of you over the years 
with getting your 
blackbelt, marching, 
mission trips, getting 
saved... It has been 
an amazing 17 
years!! This is just 
the first step in your 
journey. I love you 
with all my heart and 
can't wait to see what 
God has in store for 
you. Never stop 
reaching for your 
dreams' 

Love, 

Mom 

Dear Leslie, 
We are so 

proud of you and 
what you have 
achieved. Always 
remember to play 
lifes music. 

Love, 
Your family! 

Dear Crystal, 
We are so proud 

of you, our 
BEAUTIFUL 

and 
TALENTED 
baby girl. We 
know you will 
be successful 

in all your 
endeavers. 

Love Mom 
&Dad 

Advertisements ~ 



Rachael Cleghorn 
Rachie, you will always be our t?aby girl. We are 

so proud of you & love you very much! Good luck 

at EMU. Always follow your heart & do what 

makes you happy! 

Love Mom, Dad, Auggie, Linny & Pepper 

S.B.C. 

One thing that will never change is the Great 
Memories! Remember the past, enjoy the 

present and dream of the future. 

Good Luck Boys! 
Love, 

Your Families 

~otA've w~e "- lo~ WA~ Is-uQ! /.7..1e Are Go 

proutl of ~otA & ~OlAf u.kleve~e~tG & ~ 

puGo~ ~otA ~ve ~ew~e! Co~rAtG! /.7Je 

Love ~otA! ~o~, b~, Iskke, Is~ & !Sr~ 

Alicia & felicia JeffersoVJ 

CoVJgratV11atioVJs! 
Covlt1Vlv1e 1:10111r stAccess! We 
are ver1:1 pro111d of botVi of 
1:10111! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, DeoVl, & 
G raVJd pareVJts 

-=== 



-"Ba~rick Jessica Lynn Ca el 
5o"-\<2 "-\igh-t cell ~our 

d<2TC2rf4ii')OtiOI') 

5"tubborl'). 50"-\<2 "-\igh-t 

50~ ~our drU"-\"-\<2r 

ho5 a diff<2r<21')T 

b<2o"t. \012 50~ ~ou 

or12 a 5"-\0rT, 5<21f 

COI')fid<21')T, bC2CUtiful 

~OUI18 led~ \)JDO i51')
1
T 

afraid "to do ~our 

O\)JI') -thing, ~our O\)JI') 

\)JQ~. \012 or12 50 

--proud of ~ou. ~ou 

ore2 'lik<2 "th<2 

5\)J<2<2T<25T --p<2r5ol') 

<21J<2rl' 

r---"~'"""~...,... _ _ ---::11 Congratulations Jessi! 

LoiJC?, 

Mo14, ""Dad, Sara ~ "5-.\il~ 

Morgan Kocis 

It\ finally here. The last 
year to end th1s chapter & 
begin the next. Ju. t like 
every poem, song or story 
you ever ..v rote. \\as 
leading you somewhere 
great! We are so very 
proud of your 
accomplishments & the 
person you have become. 
We love you \ery much! 

~......:.....__. Love Mom. Dad & Josh 

Morgan , 
Where has all the time gone? It seems only a short time ago you were "our little 

Bunnie", dancing & singing around the house & starting your 1st day of 
kindergarten. We have so loved watching you grow up & are so very proud of the 
beautiful young lady you've become! Congratulations on your hard work & 
on graduating. We believe in you as you continue your 
journey through life. Keep your eyes on your goals as you 
embark on your next big adventure. 

With all our Love, 
Mom, Dad, Taylor, 
Lacey and Haley 

Advertisements ~ 
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Galvin Ander~on 
To our son, 

There is not a time in your 
life that we have not been 
proud of who you are. We 
watched you take your 1 st 
steps & say your 1st word. 
Never in our life did we 
realize what an amazing 
son you are. Until we 
watched you become 
a man right before our eyes! 
God sent you into our 
arms to love & care for. No 
two parents could ask for 
more. The start of something 
new brings prosperity. 

Congratulations Galvin! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 



Go Confidently in the direction of your 
dreams. Live the life you have imagined. 

-Henry David Thoreau 

Congratulations and 
Best Wishes!! 

We will miss you all!!!!! 
The Lincoln Band Boosters 

Advertisements ~ 



IHA After Hours Care 

We offer a wide range of services from 
Pediatric to Adult care: 

• Minor Illnesses: Cold, Cough, Flu, Earache, Sinus 
Infection, Sore Throat, Urinary Tract Infection, Eye Infection 

• Minor lniuries: Sprains, Strains, Minor Burns 

• Diagnostic Tests: X-Ray, Lab, EKG 

Hours: Open 7 days a week, including holidays 
Mon-Fri: 5pm-9pm • Sat: 12pm-9pm • Sun: 9am-9pm 

Walk-ins are Welcome 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your health 
care needs, contact your primary care physician. 

IHA After Hours Care 
2090 Commonwealth 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 481 05 

734.995.0308 ihacares.com 



PROTECT OUR 
CHILDREN. 

"BUY AMERICAN, 
BUY UNION MADE" 

THEIR FUTURE 
DEPENDS ON IT 
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Complete Vision Care at Affordable Fees 
*Adult and Pediatric Examinations 
*Blood pressure and glaucoma testing 
*Computerized diagnostic equipment 
*Treat external ocular pathology 
*Designer and fashion frames 
*Same day contacts in most cases 
*Latest contact lenses-gas permeable. 
disposable. bard. soft. bifocal. 
extended wear and tinted 

*Most major insurance plans accepted 
*Saturday and evening hours 
*Major credit cards accepted 

Dr. Gary M. Moss 
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1978 - ~years in Ypsilanti 
~0 

734 483-21 00 
1769 Washtenaw Avenue 

Ypsilanti, Ml48197 

Between Eastem MIChigan University & 
Gene Butman Ford in COURTLAND SQUARE 

LASER SURGERY AVAILABLE- COMPLETE LAB ON PREMISES 
(privately owucd aud opemtcd offic:e) 

ONE DAY EMERGENCY SERVICE 



Congratulations 
And Best Wishes 

To the Class of 2009 

From the 

LINCOLN ATHLETIC 
BOOSTERS 

The Lincoln Athletic Boosters meet the second Wednesday of each month. 
Everyone is welcome to join us in upporting Lincoln Athletic programs 



H rit s 
ColliJion & frame 

Your Auto Body Specialist! 

Hours: Monday - Friday 8 AM - 6PM 
Saturday - 9AM - 1 PM 

Phone : (734) 975-4600 
Fax: (734) 975-4646 

4081 Carpenter Rd. Yspilanti, Ml 48197 
(Across from Showcase Cinemas) 

Looling for a DentiJt~ 

Vi1it Dr. Lawrence and Dr. Kinra 

The family friendly 

dent11t you can tru1tl 

For Information call 
Phone: (734) 944-3594 

Fax: (734) 944 3597 
146 S. Industrial Dr. Saline, Ml 49176 

Because out here, Rippey•s goes the extra 

mile! Family owned businesses are the 
best businesses around! 

Contact Jim Rippey at (863)763-0393 
or by mail at 

PO Box 593 Okeechobee, FL 34973 



Sumpter Ace Hardwar 
19500 Sumpter Rd 
Belleville M/48111 
Phone (734) 697 9363 
Fax. (734) 697-9799 

U & I Cleaners 
pro ~:s . •onal Or) eh!anlllfo. • alteratiOn 

laundered hin • dropotr . en icc 

Sylvan Learning Center 
-Learnig Feels Good! 
-Personal Tutoring Programs 

Reading - Math - Writing - Study 
Skills- ACT/SAT 

Call Sylvan Today. (734) 665_7323 
1601 Briarwood Circle Ste 300 Ann Arbor 

Advertisements 

RM's PROFESSIONA SERVICES 

Roxanne Mayville 

•-over 25 years expenence 
•-vanety of adminiStrative serv~ces 
*-BuSiness and pe1'501'1al taxes 
*-Scholarship search serv~ces 
*-Marketing and de51gmng copy 

Office: (734)4~5-7 0 
Fa :(734) 4 5-6251 
Toll Free: ( ) 209-171 7 

RM' s Professional Services 
P 0 Box 214 
Whittaker MJ 48190-0214 

Phone: 734·645·4918 
Fax: 734·699·7 25 Call fi rst 
E·mall: RMProf@aol.com 

700 Towner t. 
Ypsi lanti, MI 48198 

Web ite: ""' \\'. babutlaw.com 
E-Mail : wbabut(a babutlaw.c m 

en p redent co 

E 

~w..s 
AIJAICII WUfl HlfiCU 

* M o ld Ins pectio n 
* M )ld Retnediati o n 
* Trash Outs 
* Roll Off Dtunpsters 
* Rubber Wheeled Trailers 
10- 20- 30- 40 :- ard sizes 

SPIRE 

( 

2080 11\/hittaker Rd . #103 
Ypsilanti , Ml 48197 

toll free 1-888-368-8831 
phone (734) 487-5996 
fax (734) 487-5997 
mobile (734) 368-7585 
Bcv a nJv an,cdwastc net 
1\W\\ ~d\·an,cJwastc net 



~
Pinkney 
Greenbaum 
MacFarland 
&Timpner 

(734) 981 -4040 
42301 Cherry H1ll Road 1 ~Y R ... d, 

(@) 
CremaCo ee 

6073 Rawsonvllle Rd. 
Belleville (At Huron River Dr.) 

Belleville's Cotree Shop 

Mon-Thu 6am -10pm • Fr16am -11pm 
Sat 7am -10pm • Sun 9am • 9pm 

734 • 547 • 9032 
www.CremaColfeeShop.com 

Cantor, Ml 48176 
www Ca onDc com 

Eapreaso Drlnb 
Fruit Smoothi
Lata., ..-_.., 

Freah Brewed Cofftt • Hot Ttl 
Italian Sodas • lead Tea 
Blended Corrao Drink a 

Bagtla • Coffee Cakta and Paatrlta 
Fair Trade Organic Corrao 

Grilled Sandwiches. 
Wraps and Soup 

F,..t Wr.ltll lnttmtt • ExttniiYt 
SnUng • Locally OWned 

LET'S KEEP 
AMERICANS 
EMPLOYED! 

Serving the /?awsonvif/e Ford /!ant 

8975 Textile 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
uowloc:oiR9R@c:omc:ost. net 

Congratulations 
on your 

retiret\tent! 
fhat1k you for your 

cotMtMittMet1t to the Lit1colt1 
COt\tt\1Ut1ity. 

Ms. Jet1t1Y Roberts 
Mr. Jill Welch 
Mr. Sid Wright 

Advertisements 



W.G. SMILLIE, II, D.D.S. 
567 North Hewitt Ypsilanti, Michigan 

48197 

TELEPHONE (734) 434-1211 
ljou, """' a/'l"'in/m,,/ iJ 

0 MON. 0 TUE. 0 WED. 0 THUR . 0 FRI. 0 SAT 

A . 
DATE ________ TIME ________ P. 

IF UNABLE TO KEEP THIS APPOINTMENT , KINDLY NOTIFY 

'l<at\li f\.Obbin.s·f\rmu.s 

!.<ins and Stimulatin9 E"ironmont ~4 licensed/CDA Certified 

73 -697-7338 
73 -231-7967 

Advertisements 

Preschool September- May 
6 Weeks - 12 Yrs 
Before and After School Care 

MARY I(AY 

Kimberly Samuelson 
Independent Beauty Consultant 

7394 Spy Glass Lane 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
(734) 483-6920 
ksamuelsonCmarykay.com 
www. mary kay .comlksamuelson 

Catering 

MILES COUNTRY 
SMOKED MEATS 

Turkey, Ham & Fish 
Cooked In a Special Hickory Flavor 

LEE MILES (734) 485-7636 

T ·NAILS 
~~. elt~~~~~ 
9w, « cw~ e~t;... ~~ 
%it elt u, CJaci.at, CWMint 
cfiipt~ eltvailt.Ak.. ~~~ 

Store Hours: 
Mon. -Sat : IO:OOAM -7:00PM 
Sunday : Closed 
Walk-ins And Appointments Welcome 

6064 Rawsonville Rd 
Belleville, MI 48111 
(734) 547 - 0190 

Full outside wash of body and vehicle, inside all door jams, trunk and windows, vacuum Inside 
upholstery, carpet, ashtray, inner compartments, clean dashboard and panels, plus tire dressing. 

AND UP 

rnrnPt nl !i I ~DD Huron liivi!r Dr./liawsanville Rd .. Van Buren Two. 



GRA D 1A S lACE 
Where all kids are special 

Owned & Operated By 
Connie & David Galarneau 

9716 Wentworth Drive 
Ypsilanti , Ml48197 

(734) 487-7136 
1 st.,2 nd & 3 rd shifts. Availiable 

Evening & Weekend drop in's 
Welcome 

~~ ~· (Z. ~ " -. 

~135 w. M~H7I~~:r;;;L~>J~~4~H6 
~ ll \i (1?4)41-'1-41-71 

NEXT P.P'POiNrt--tEr-Jr 

PATE riME ___ _ 

Ml Health Lines, LLC 
Medical * Dental * Long Term Care 

Terry Thornton 
Licensed Insured Agent 

19921 Wilmot Rd. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

Phone 734-697-6162 
Fax 734-697-4218 
mihealthlines@comcast.net 

Grant Bowbeer DDS, MS, PC 
• PE IALI T I ORTHODONTIC 

FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS 
• GROWTH GUIDANCE 
• TM) DY FU CTIO 

~734) 662-2527 

pee wl Emphasi~ On: 
• r \CIA! ESTHETIC 
• (), ·E 'TRACTIO. TREATME. T 
• PROPER T II FU CTI(), 

hOC.\\' tad oum Blvd • , nn rhcl<, Ml 48101 
u o s from 1'1on •r Hogh School 

Steve Sclater 
(734) 323-350 1 

6400 E. M ichigan Avenue • Sa line, Ml 48176 
Phone 1734) 944-8644 • Fax (734) 429-949 1 

Julie's Cleaning 
ph: 313-2 2- 300 • fax: 734-461-6119 

Anything to do with cleaning - We clean it! 

• I 0 yr~ . m Bu me. s • Bio-hazard. 

• Apanments 

• Offtce. 

• Hallway: 

• Actd Wa:hes 

• ew Con:truc!ton 

• :!4 hour On Call 

GO TEAM TW\Dtmnl 
Come/ee U,l 

We ta~e care of all your team de119n need,! 

5 :S 0 W. Columbia 

f>ellevllle, 1'\1 4 8 1 1 1 
Phone, ( 7 :S 4) 6 9 9- :S 9 5 1 

-
-~ ~ ~ '-"J' 

j\rrow j\wards 
Trophies - Plaques - Medal - Ribbons - Desk & Name Plates 

Dash Plates - Signage - Name Badges- Promotional Items 
Ph 7 4-461-1560 Fax: 734-461 -1799 

Toll Free. 800-808-1838 
e-mail : arrow@proVlde.net 
website a owawards.com 

illis Road - P.O. Box 617 Willis, MI 48191 
Shan~ Mellinger- Owners 

Advertisements 
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South Huron Cosmetic 
& Restorative Dentistry 

1637 S. ll uron Yp!>ilanti, Ml 48197 

734.482.1300 
southhurondcntal.com 

All Phases Of Dentistry 
Tooth Colored Fillmgs 
Crowns 
Bridges 
Partials 
Dentures 
lnvtsalign (Invisible Braees) r · - • 
Implants Hours: 
Root Canals M -T-W 8am-Spm 

loom Whitening and Th 8am-7om 

Gum Treatment (Periodontics) 
Digttal X-Rays (Low l:.xposure 80% t:t!ss Than ::itandan.f 
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Belleville Lighthouse 
Worship Center 

51185 Willis Rd. 
Belleville,MI48111 

Phone: 734-461-9800 

Cell: 734-891-5737 

jllighthouse@comcast.net 
www.bellevillelighthousechurch .com 

734·48S·S677 
Decks, Siding, Additions, Garages 

Family Owned (j perated 

Sell FarinG EJ (]reenhruGes 
Perennials · Beddmg Plants 

Hanging Baskets · Pumpkins 

Dean & Susan Sell 

7200 Willis Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

Toll Free (866) 296-3090 
Fax (734) 547-0899 .......... ------------- .. , ·--------------------------· ---------------------------1 

Lynn Klima 
I DI-P!:- PI· I t ~ '. l'l T.\ , 'T 

6 )\)- f. umn11:rdalc r. 

Yp il.mn. \11 -!,'19-
' -34 "' -· L-2 • !klima 1 · com ast net 

Home O asses & Workshop • Photo-safe Album & upplic:s 
roup Presentation • Business pporrunirie 

=====-===::::!. 

II ~aM fo~ !tf{!;/ IIIII !liB!i 

25925 Glendale 

Ja.AOH 1-!o.AHieh 
MatrkefiNg 

Redford, Michigan 48239 

Dispatch: 313-817-6888 
Phone:734-564-8884 

FaK:313-817-8877 
jhosmerCPrrems.com 

GREGORY J. GURKA 
PRESIDENT /CEO 

YPSILANTI AREA FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
424 S. Mansfield 

Ypsilanti, Ml48197-5165 
(734) 484-5100 

Fax: (734) 484-1715 
ggur1<a@yacline com 

noah', Ark Veterinary Ho,pital 
Dr. Q, {irlffln 

9 8 4 1 Willi, Q.d. 
W1ll 11, f'\1 4 8 1 9 7 

(Phone), 7 ~ 4 - 4 6 1 - 7 ~ 8 7 

We can good care of all 

your animal needA 

Lakeside 
HEALTH CLUB 
6119 Rawsonville Road 

Van Buren Township 
(734) 482-6270 

Advertisements ..:::J 



Barry Kenyon, CAS, GAl 
Real Estate f?rofessional 
The Kenyon Team 
Res/ Estate One 
555 Briarwood C1rc/e, Ste. 333 
Ann Arbor, M/48108 
D1rect: (734) 302-8827 
Fax: (734) 330-2003 
Cell: (734) 635-2000 
E-mail: kencor@provide.net 
Website: www.BarryKenyon.com 
Website: www.kencor.com 

RHI Estste Compsny .. ~ ~ 

1294 Anna J . Stepp 
S. Huron Street 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

(734) 487-7660 

Profiles 
HAIR SALON 

210 Main treet 
Bell ville, MI 4 111 

(734) 697-7400 ( 00) 818-RO E 
bellevillemainstreetflowers. 

Stylist 
Robin 

Swarovski Crystal Jewelry 

DanLi 

(734) 487-8117 
www.crvstaltreasuresllc.com 

SUMMERS RANt;D 
Farm Fresh Meats & Deli 

734-654-6833 

43300 Willow Road 
New Boston, Mi 48164 

We Also Process 
Custom Orders! 

FOIVAUTO 
~PARTS 

www.foxautoparts.com 
foxautoparts@gmall.com 

Beef, Pork, Chicken, 
Lamb, Goats, Rabbit 

Open 7 Days A Week! 

734-461-9400 
Service Ext. 1 03 

Fax 734-461-6547 
M-F 8 to 5 

Complete Auto Service 
Alignments - Brakes - Tires - Shocks 

Batteries - Oil Changes - Tune-ups - Glass Service 

8111 Rawsonville Road - Belleville, Ml 48111 
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Go out into the world with the same enthusiasm and 

excitement you had on an opening night. There are 

·~ • 

many more opening nights and curtains to 

open in your future. Remember, when one 

door closes another one opens- don't stop 

knocking on those doors and get out there 

and break a leg I 

The Lincoln Drama Boosters 

GO LINCOLN! The Corner Health Center 
Welcomes Lincoln High School Students 

Medical Care for teen men and women • ... • 

If 
J?• • 

~. ~ B1rth Control Medical Care for 

Lincoln Varsity And JV Pregnancy Tests & Common Health 

. fe Problems 
Cheer Teams Wish All Our 
Athlete Succe s This Year! • 

~ 

Care 

Counseling & STD D1agnos1s & 

Welcomi ng Psychiatric Care Treatment 

. Health Insurance Physicals 

Congratulations To Senior •• Application 

Varsity Cheerleaders: 

~ Shelby Carpenter 
Morgan Kocis 
Mollie Patton 
lfelissa Varney 

{I· And The Class Of • 2009!! 
{1 .. Goal are Jjke stars; they may not be I} 

reached but they can alway be a guide." 

·~·*··' . ~ ~·· .. {1 ~t· 
Advertisements ~ 



MARK FOGARTY, D.D.S., P.C. 
LAlLA S. CARR, D.D.S. 

187 MAIN STREET 
BELLEVILLE. Ml 48111-2737 (734) 697-9200 

t\erle norman' Co,metic/ 

Cont~ct n~h c~rter for help ~t 
( 7 ~ 4) 9 ~ 0- 6 s 1 6 
Loc~ted ~t: 1 6 6 9 Plymouth ~d. 
Ann Arbor, /'\1 4 8 1 0 S 

City Printing Co Jnc. 
ContC\ct Tim BeC\rmC\n for help at 

(734 )482-8490 
01' 

411 Cross W. }!psiiC\nti, MJ 48197 

Realty £xperfg 
m 1 g or o eone to ~ I vu ho lff 

ontact 1 Drake and her teRm of experts! 

Coni:Bat them at (794) 484-9900 

9027 Texlile Ypcils.nl:i MI 48197 

Join the Lincoln-Ypsi 
Soccer Club 

~ 
~~~ 

2)~H':) 
~I ,to'- h--; ,., · 

.· -- ·~), . ~ .... c:.:..-~~2:~ 

Contact 
Elizabeth Peet 

for more 
information 

(734) 54 7-9821 
~~--

rr'ree :Fort 'Bif(es & 'Boards 
We have aff your 6ikj.ng ana 6oaraing neecfs! 
Come give us a visit 
ana see what we can 
ao for you! 

Ca[[ us at: 

(7 34} 484-9999 

HOMETOWN CONNIE ELSTONE 
REAL TO~ 

41025 ANN ARBOR AD E 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 

OFFICE (734) 459-6222 
OFFICE (248) 348-6767 

@ DIRECT (734) 354-8419 
(q •u FAX (734) 459-3314 

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

D 
ft· 

O RTHODONTICS 

Ronda Helzerman 
DDS. MS 

OrthodontiCS and 
Dentofac•al Orthopedics 

2084 South Main Street 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48103 
tel 734 .975.8730 
fax 734.975 8733 
mlp•nzon@a2ortho.com 
www.a2ortho.com 



3145 Clark Rd. 
Ypsilanti Ml, 48197 

(734) 528-9760 

FUSION PRI I 

SOLUTIONS. LC 
'7563 WARWICK 

'YtPSILANTI 197 
(734 1 4 

LadyMSedan 
Transportation, LLC 

20900 Sherwood 
Belleville Ml, 48111 

(734) 461 -0363 

Advertisements _!6:!) 



To the Class of 2009, 

It has been an honor and privilege to be 

your advisors for the past four years. 

We have watched you enter Lincoln as 

ninth graders and grow into incrediibly 

gifted yound adults. You have provided 

us with countless memories that we will 

cherish the rest of our lives. We hope 

that we have made your four years here 

memorable as well. It is our hope that 

you take all that life has to offer and 

make us proud. 

Thank you for all you have done for us, 

your community, and the entire student 

body of Lincoln High School. 

Best of luck in your future endeavors 

and be sure to keep in touch, 

Elstone & Mak 

c:::::: 
LL 

~ Advertisements 
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Wilson. Devin 75 

Wooj. , Edward 7'5 
Wooj. , Tyler 75 

Wray. Jamee 75 
WT"<J"t, Anthony 41, 42, 7'5 
Wr19nt, DaVId 75 
Wr!9ht, ..1anae 75 
Wright, K ara 7'5, 84 
Wright, f'ree~ley 6 

WI'QPt>~ , J.11cot> 15 
Wy he. 5haL.nda 7", 84 
'Nynn, Laura 63 

y 
'\Bron 75,103 

Y n ey, JOe 20, 76 

Y m<a For<l. Jacoll 76 
Yari>o~gh, Runesh1a 76 

Yaue. Dane 13.76. 
Yate5, 5 n a 37. 76 
Yea>~r. Aiv<;sa 9,41, 76 
v er, Ryan 76, '13 
vee Keatllley, ;.>amantha 76 

ougl>tood. Mia 100 
Young t e d, ... azm ne 76 

Y.ourJ0,.fo.mdaJ6 
Y ung. Jovan 6 
Young, ~md5ey 42, 103. 136 

oungblood. Asia 4', 76, 84 '03 

Youoof Y. tor76 

z 



COLOPHON 

"'he 440 cop e!l of the 2009 L be-a tar were prtnted n n,;,tan-S.a em, C. "'he a -

color 5 u 8 boo wa,; pnnte.:i on 80 1:> glo&& paper The cu,;tam matte ammauon tho 
coYer con,; &te of 1 86 I near honzantal gran, A YT Genu ne Hantiwr t ng ont .and 
Meta c Siver 877 with Pantano Blue 300 anti Pantone L me Green 375. 

The theme Any G ven Day was co nee veti l:>y .eah Gerwec< 08. Th 5 chronolog,cal 
concept prove,; that tloe m~t memorable moments can lulppen on just about any .:lay 
of the year. The 170 page L l:>erstar, vo ume 56, uee,; Te<ton .ae te pnmar:y typeface. 

A ~a eta of Z7 completed the fa -tie 1\!uetl 1:>oc ue ng Josten!! On ne. Eo tar,; 
R.achae eo hom 09, S ra Dutia 0 ant:l VIctoria Carscc a '0 overeaw everyday 
production. 

A ma rlty of t>e~lor portra te were ta en l:>y P'e5tl{Je Por-t:ra1t5 'n Ann Arbor, 
M .gan t...ntlerc .11!!5 ptcturee were ta en l:>y t>choo ptcture& com. All cano d!! were taken 
l:>y the L berator staff anti tloe ativtser. 

BocK& we'e eold for a reg !ltrs on pr<ee of $45, anti the~ were regula y pr ced at 
$50 for the f rst semester and at $55 for the eeconti &emester Onl~ne ortier,; were 
placed at www.yearbookeon!!ale.com. 

The Liberator Advleer would l1ke to thank the follow1ng: M!!. Lynn Laurie, Ms. Kelly 
Huling, M&. Jodie Hotchkl!l6, Mr. Tim Schaefer at Prestige, all cla!!!!/club eponeors, 
coaches who were cooperative, each of our page eponoor!l and ativert1sere. LHS 
.adm n etrator5, Voc Coury, M1 e Berg anti the technology department, the cu!ltotl1al 
etaff, Josten& Plant Rep r'!!t.ln 5tr mme • Joetene Rep. Pat St.rel> and moet. 
mportant y, Mrs. JeS!IICa nter& for coach,ng r>1e through the prod ction of my rst 
book. 

ORDER INFORMATION 

Ti VYI e to Reo rd e r the next volume of the LIBERATOR with the theme of "Xposed." It is 
our hope that this volume has served its purpose of reca lling your many high school memories and that you 
reserve your copy now. 

ORDER ONLINE: www.yearbooksonsale.com 

Closing 
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